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THE 13RITISX NORTH AMIRIOAN

FEBRUARY, 1331.

'rO TIIE PUBLIC.

WVi. now presenit to the public, the
first nimber of our projected %vork,
whichi we trust will be receivcd withl
soute portion of the indulgence, usu-
ally shown to infant undertakings.-
%Vc blall neither spare pains for ex-
pense, to inakze our Magazine more
and ntore worthy the patronage of
every rank, in this our native coun-
try.

At presenit we have extrac' cd for
tixe entcrtainrnent of our readers, va-
rions pieces froin the iatest Englishi
periodicals. [n making our selections,
wve shial ahvavs amti at procurig Pa-
pers, whichi, while they niay contri-
lbute to the amusement of the pu.)-
lie, shall ho narked by purity of
inorals, correctniess of style and good
taste. [t will rarely happen, that ar-
ticle-, wlvhicl wtt ray inseit, can be
of a lcngtli that svill require a conti-
n'nvtion froin one nuIii1hýr to anotlier.
Bu'tt ive have heen induccdl in the
preient volumne to adopt this course.
'lho story of I- 'I'lie h)enon Si,
is one of intensu and powerf tl intu.-
recst, andi its Iengthi precluded its en-
tire insertion at once.

Anmung our selections wvill he fotiind
an ex<cellent article on the 1- National
iiiniiorta uce of Yachts.'l'lThe R egit-
ta iý; a dehi-rhtftil and healthful re-
creîîimn, wihof late attracted at-
tention In Ila1lifax ; and xvas cale,'-
latrd to produce imnneh public honctit
and eîîjov nient. Tle rcînoval of die

squadron hoivever, lxa-. checked it in
its inifdncy .and there app>ears but
little prospect of its spt*edy revival
as witliout tho aid of otir naval
friends, -,he attenîlît wouild he ardu-
ous, «111d 111ohably unsueccessfol.

Il 'l/ie 'c±'r is a tale of deep
and i pthetic chrctr R profcsses
to be op 1 ied front the Il Diary of a
late I>hysician,"e which at preserît a-
domts lilackwovtod's Ma1.gazie ; and
%vi. hiope it %vill frequently ho in mir
poiver to ohtain front this source,
miaterials for the future aijuueinent
and instruction of our readers.-
44 llie First Lord .Mrnor's Show", i3
replete m. ithi humour anid good !.ense,
and Il llie flnlltiuist'' contains a
beantifuil and instructive mîoral.

Weo have devoted several pages to
the Meinoîr of Ilis late Majct.
l>urîuig the perîod in %ývllicl thlat mno-
ilaîdi hield the reigus uf goverminceat,
the inost billiatit suc:ý,.es attemd
the lB)ritishi armis. ]hmt «It is on oilher
accounts. that ai mrcv of the life tf
t1,I te Lw, 1mgIÏ, 11m; 11111S upc>rn J111
contýider.tioti of mîankind. TIhe lapse
of years wvhich taat. lifé enbra cd,
%vas niai l:cd by greât and terrilic e-
vents ; and Nvhetlher ive regard big
career as an individual, or the perd-

ous ccurencs ofhistiie, they alike
atio)rd cause foJr e1cuî! I1d aîxiety.

'l'ieenles s;haîtiî tlieîî disgraced
Friance, and afterivardIs couîvilled
Europe, ýýI11 occupy înuch cf the at-
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To the Public.

tention of the historian ; as well on
accoutit of ttîeir iniînedmate cflécts, as
thoir more remiote and ultimate re-
suits. The present state of Ettrope,
mnay in a groat degrce lie attributed
to thosu occurrences ; anid the iex-ds
of revolution were thon sowiî, which,
at presenit are productive of agitation
and alarin.

'rhere are in this number, other
papels which wiJl be found worthy
of attention ; and we have mrade the
reviewv of New Books, as copious as
our limits wvould permit. A short ar-
ticle on "lTre Drama" anci a Com-
nércial Report for tUi northi of .Ja-
nuary, iih bc foutnd toîsards the
conclusion of the numbèr ; %vhule nio-
tices of the Fine Arts publications, oc-
cupy a due proportion of its pages.

We gladly and thatikftuly avail
ourselves of the communication from
King's College ; and earnestly Te-
quest similar ones froui the respecta-

'We seminaries east, west and middle.
Notbing cari bu more interesting to
the Province, or more (ýratifying te
ourselves

The work we have undertaken, is
chietly a compil-ation ; and so we ap-
prehend it must be, for somne time to
corne. Yet we are not discouraged
by that cireumustance; focr wve look to
the example of the fihst Nova Scotia,
IýIagazine. It did not contairi many
eriginal productions, ytt it succeeded
te a wondler ; of %vbieli it is rather a
siiîgular proof, that the' the work
%vas dropped, we bolieve about 1790,
the Editor haigrîîvdfromr lia-
lifax, te a more important ernploy-
meut ; yet more than, twenty years
aft.erwards, at the saleof Dr. Cutos<'s
books, it brought mnore at auction,
thiau the original- charge te subscri-

bers. Se omuch can ajtidicious selec-
tion ctlèct.

XVhat an encouraging contrast,
does the present state of the Province,
inake ivitli what it wvas then ? At
that tirne even decrnt types coluhti
iiot be procured at Hlifax ; anrd
what was more, liberal educationi wag
but just daynitig. Now what exce!-
lent seminaaies are estabtiàlied in~ thit
ani our siuter Provinces ?

On these, and en aIl literary gen-
tîculien iii Our Society, ive rely fo;:
suth original articles as înay ntcet,
anluse or grace their country. Our
humble task %vill bc te cater, ini the
best îva3 we can for the public faste.

As respects th.e niechanical part of
this N umbier, we mnust ask the indul-
geinte of our readers. It was our in-
t ention to have printed it with a newv
type, and experienced workmeîî were
erîgaged in thre United States. 'lhb
difficuity of procuring a vessel by
which freighiC couil be sent, caused
their subsequent detention, until the
depatture of the Brig Ilopeweli frico
New York ; and the cxtraordinary
long passage of that vessel, caused a
farthier and rnnexperted cieiay.

In the nnean ie, after permitting
the month of January te pass away, Mi
the daily expectation of ber arrivai ;
we comîinenced tire presenit Number
under manifold dis advanta ges,-pres-
sud for sufficient time, and ivithoint
adequate assistance. We trust thîcre-
fore any errors which may appear, or
any imperfections in workiîîanehip),
will be pardloned by the more fastidi-
eous of our friends ; w ith tire assuranice
that in our future numbers, in thris
l)attieliar at icast, thîey shalh have nu
cause of complaint.



torrespWnence.- Original Pocivu.

To *he Editor of te Britisht North .qnerién A'laga:iine.

1 11Avr seen yoeîr Prospectus of
a iiet Magazine, which 1 thipk, if
properly iiaiianaged tisay be a very use-
fui %vork. Oue of iny aâvantages
ol sucl-i periodicals is, tiîat they serve
the risirig getneration pursuing liberal
studies, as the ineans of tryin- their
streîîgrth in coinposition ; and nay
muct& gratify their parents and
friendR, wheli such attempts are suc-
cessful.

Jr %v'as lateIy assigned as a task to
the Stu41dents ini titis S eminary, in lieu
of the weekiy tiieme, to translate a

short Ode of 1lorace into F tglili, and
again to imnitate the same in Latmn, ini
a diflrent measière.

1 sond you two or tlîree samples of
botk kinds, which, 1 thouglit the best,
thu' there wvere severai others, but a
!,hade, if at ail iîîferior. If you think
thebe %vorth a place in your depart-
muent of F>otry, they are at your ser-
vice.

ACADEMICUS.

King's Collegte, Windsor,
Dec. 18, 1830.

HORACE.-ODE 9, LIBER 1.

Vides ut alta stet nive candidumn
Soracte, necjamn sustineant onus
Sylvie laborantes, geltique

Flumina w.nstiterint acuto.

Dissolve frigus, ligna super foco,
Large reponens ; atque benignins
Deprorne quadrimurn Sabina,

0 Thaliarche, merum dista.

Permnitte Divis caltera ; qui sirnul
Stravere veritos Squore fervido
Deprýeliantes, nec cupressi,

.Nec veteres agitantur orni.

Quid sit futurum cras fuge quoeýrere; et
Quein fors dieruni cumque dabit, lucro
.Appone ; nec dulces amnores

Sperîte, puer, neque tu'choreas,

Donec virenti canitiis abest
IMorosa. Nunc et camnpus, et areae,
Lenesque sub noctemn susurri

Composita repetantur hiora.

.Nunc et latentis proditor intimo
Gratus pueillS risus ab angulo,
Pignusque direptumn lacertis,

Aut digito miale pertinaci.



CriîgInal Vloelry.

'lRANSLIAITIONS.

AD TIfIA.RCIIU.

lhirmoi.i, ny friend, ficrce winter reigi,
Tihe inotitaifl tops are calpced with siuow,

Thiclz Ialling flakes deforin the plains,
And shrowd the b2zndiin- 'voods beiow,

'%Vhilst rapid riverq by his inighit
Arc bound in icy fetters tight.

Now %vhile the tempast howls around,
Betakec you to, the blazing fire,

WVhere ini thie social circle found,
You may dcfy its utmnost ire;

And let the gencrous bowl the while,
'l'le Iagging hours of night beguile.

Whlen 'Lis the Almighty's sovercign will
Tlo queil the ocean's boiling rage,

'l'le xvinds are hu2lied, the Mwaves are stiýil.-
Thezn seau, iot o'cr to-tnorrow's page,

Biut seize thc day in rnercy given,
And leave ail other cares Lu, Hcav'n.

Now suifer pleasure's soothing power
To, chiase ail gloocny thoughts away,

While yet your cheek blooms like the flowvcr
iliat shieds iLs geriial sweets in May;

For peevisli age creeps on a-Dacc,
NWith snowy biow and wrinkled face.

.Mos*t precious gift that man e'er knoiw,
Next to the joys that reign above,

'lo honour and tu virtue tru.-
'l'li modest inaid rnay claim your love,

W~hose winning grace and spriglitly I
ChIeat life of half its weary way.

As if a rose should bud and bloom,
XVhen every plant is parched and sear,

To gIad the eye amiid the gloom,
0f the decaycd and fading year;

So beauty peering from lier bow'r
Gan charrn us in our darkest hour.

SFEST tho1n my friend Soracte's hieighit
Now covered wvith its garb of white,
'J'lie forest trees once taîl and straight,
I3ending beneath tlhcirfrozcn weighit
WVhile: rivers hiastening to thie main,
Are botînd by ice as with a chain.
'l'len haste, take shelter fronu the blast,
Ileside your cheerful fire ; tiii past
Tlhe clcmcental wvar, and new
Let gi'îous wic ccar up tlias biow'.



Original Pocltry.

Vex îiot your minci with cartlily care
Of raslb and curious tlioutiîyts bewarc
Nor seek to lift the veil, but wait
Till heav'n revcal to-:norrow's fate.
Enjoy the day witlî whichi you'rc blest
And let tho Gods dispose the rest;
At whose suprenie and sovvreign will
''le raging winds and sens arc stili.

Nowv while yotir hocaltî «and youth renmain,
Nor age with sorrow in its train,
lUsurj) their place, let pleasure coy,
Aiîd niodcst loves your tünc empfluy.
Let yotbful sports awhile divort,
And fancy lier swcct power exert.

T/1'Ics by Onc oftâ ilowe GOCS lass.

Sriwiinter sprcads biis empire wvide,
Now summier's getitie reign is past,

'Jlie %vinds that wvhiloin softly sigh'ld,
Now miurniur in the bliniig blast

And cv'ry troc and plant and tlowvcr,
Arc blightod by bis %withori)g powcr.

he snowv on mounitain tops lies deep,
Doscending thick the trees botween,

'l'lie lleecy flakes ocrhmoadows sw001),
Tlhat latcly looked so briglbt and green;

On rivers hastening to the inain,
Th'le tyrant fliings bis icy chain.

B3nt when the glories of the year
Are wrappod in winter's dismal pali

Wholin naturels face is sad and drear,
Can no brighit spot redeein them al?

Sure, friendship's aid and beauty's sniile
r*~y welI supply thieir place awhile.

Like as the. flowor so.fresh arnd gay,
And once the gardon's chiefest pride,

Jieneath the touch of lvintry day,
las bow'd its drooping hoad and died;

The beauty fading from you're cheek
Shahl soion the frost of age bcspeak.

Mien seize. the day with which you're blcst,
Improve its every fleeting hour,

And let our God dispoie the rest;
'V1is lie alone has sov'reign power-

<''ie poiver of liiîn wvho rulcis above,
Cau oiily match hb pecrlUss love.



Correqionidnce.- Origilial Poelry.

IMTTDIN LATIS SAPI'IICS.

BIORACE BOOK i. or» 9.

IlitUM discussit neniritin decorein;
Arbores ciment niVi sub rigente
Frigus et durn:n glaciu sorturas

lli itndas.

Luccat valde fuculs, atqule Iignum
Ad inovens q-:issiiii, gel idosqu e pellen%
.Etlicrig vites gcîoeroba protie

Munera, Baccehi.

Ceteras curas L)omîro relinque,
Cujus ad nutum resorians proce:lIa
Sternitur, nec jaîn properant, fluenta

Mvurmure mauco.

Fata -juid volvant, ftnge sciscitari,
Carp2, sedl lucemn brexiter Inoranem,
F3loiea?, duin tu viridis, nec adsit

Curva Senertus.

Sperne nec campum, puerique ludosç
Quiure dilectos, facileinque risum
Dulce direntis nitidie puell&e

4Aure susurros, P

Ar.TÂ Soractis rigida çatena
Sîringitur, condens caput inter astra
Fluuien et sylvoe glacie fatiscunt,

Dulcis aimice!

E%to festivus-dare ligna largus-
Atque quadrisnuin tabula repone z
Sanat. angores, animique curas

.Bacechicus humor.

Insiuper coelum frernitus domabit
.Mentis, ut sedat pelagi procellas
E~t suo nutu facile patentem

Temperat )irbem.

S iste crastinum, nebulis remotis,
Tiempus inquirens vigilh timnore,
.Abdi;,àm mentem reserare Divi

Oinnipotentis-

Spernito ne tu choreas juvent2e
Fervidis horis, viridernve carnpum
bMartios in quo tulerat labores

hIclyta Roma.

Spernito ne tu teneros amores
Virginusn, nec tii cornites jocosoq
N aruque festinat pedibus citatis

Cana Senectub- 0



Gorrespondenre- Original Poctry.

Nu-,c vides monteni riivcn colore
Attiti pendeixtes onterosi mîole.
Arbores, statîtefin et tluviuîîî quiettura

Frigore denso.

Nain foco lato crepitans repone
1obur, et vino gc,îiale p>romne
Quodi latescebit <hulio babinlo

Qutatuor annos.

i3ona sic quScrerîs iino relinque
Illa, quîa> I)cCtîs lacerant preininrtqtie
Dis, quibus vcntos violenter hlantes

Stertiere fas est.

Quoere temipts nec anrno futurum,
Nec puer spernas tencros aniores,
-Nequte tu Judos, doîxec est retiaota

Cana seruectus.

IRussiait Stiperstitions. -Whcn a
Russian peasant imagines that bis
cattie are of an unlucky colour, no
persuasion ce.i prevent hirn froi
chringing theni. This siuperstitious
farîcy extends even to bis poultry;
and it is by no means uncominon to
ie the bons. ducks, and gerse in a
farmn-yard ail of the same mionoto-
nous hue. WVben sucli is the case,
sbouild the peasant receive the pre-
sent of a cow, differing in colour
front the rest of bis live stock otily
by the shade cf a sinîgle hair, tlic a-
nimal wvould bic sold on the instant,
to p.event mischief front befalling
the remainder of his bord.

Prince Bleloselsky possesses tuat
ewinent degree thc talent of télling
a glioet-story. At a large party, one
evening, the ladies drew their chairs
around hinî, and exclaimcd, 1Do,
Prince, terrify us a little.' lJpon
this, îlhe l'rince ordered the liglits to,
be extiniguished, ivitlî the exception
of one, wbicb was left burning iii ant
zadjoining apartitient, the door of
whiich rernaincdi ajar. 'l'ho narrator
,comamenced bit; tale, which turned,
as might be expected, tpon the ap-
parition of a korrid phantom, ad-
vaticing slowly, in the inidst of dark-

aîu±ss visible, towards a person in bed.
F~or the last ten minutes, the prince
bad kepthis latidextended.on a mar-
bic table :bis voice assunîed a sèpul.

chral tonle. Ail rit once, he applied
bis icy baud upon the bare arm of
bis hostess, wlio tittcred -. piercing
screan. Thbe tcrrified auditors rush-
cd into the other roonh, and, in their
confusion, extinguislied tie solitary
Eglht. 'l'he sudden darkness redon-
bled1 their panic. At last the ser-
vants made their appeararice witil
flambeaux ; and the prince, wbo be-
gan to be alarmed at the succcss of
bis experiment, succceded with orne
difficultyin calming the apprehen-
sions of hi.s fair audience. 1 Ladies,'
said he,, ltis ail your own, fauît : you
requested nie to tcrrify yon a little,
-and 1 like to iakze iinyseif agreca-.
bic.'

Prince Talleyrand.-The Prince
is well known to be one of the wit-
tiest men of bis day,-and wvit tipon
onc's self is the best deferice against
the satire of otiiers. A newsîapcr
correspondent, giviîig an accounit of
tic prince's landing at Dover, ex-
pressed bis surprise at seeing iii Tal-
leyranid, wbom lie had, expectcd to
look nothing but the etunning di1 ulo-
inahist, "lthe counitenance of ail op-
en, candid, anîd lîonest character."1
This was shewvn to Talleyrand, wLu
coolly reniarked, Il IL intist là.-ive
becîx, 1 suppose, in conseueuice of
th~e dieadiuil sea-sii kiiîeiss t xperiez-
ced iin comng over!"-



FaIl of lhe Second Temple.

FAIT. OP THEC SECOND T.P..

It was on the lOtit of August, th!e
day aircady dirkeiied iii the .Jewvish
calendar, by the dustruction of the for-
iiier temple by the King of Bat'yloi)
it ivas alinost passe(]. Tlitus ivith-
drew agairi into the Antonio, intcnd-
in- the next nioring to mnake a gen-
eral assault. 'l'le quiet sunitner eve-
ning caine on :the setting sun shione
for the last tine- on the snoiv-%ite
wvalls and glisteninmpinale of the
temple roof. Titus liad retired to
rest, wvheri suddenly a îvild and ter-
rible cry ivas beard, and a mani came
riishing in, announcing that the temu-
pie ivas on lire, Sorne of the besieg-
cd, notvitistaiiding- their repulse in
the inorning, liad sallied out to attack
the men îvho were busily emiployed
in extinguishing the fires about the
cloisters. 'l'ie Rlomrans not inerely
drove themn back, but entering the
sacred space %viti them, foreed their
way to the door of the temple. A
soldier, without orders, mounting on
the shoulders of one of bis comnrades,
tlirev a biazing brand into a gilded
sinall door on the north side of the
chambers, in the outer building or
porcbi. The fliames sprung up at once.
Thbe Jews uttercd one sintultaneous
shriekz, and grasped their swords, witli
a furious determination of reveningr
and perishing in the rins of the teil-
pie. ''itus ruslied doivi with the uit-

Mnost speed : hie shouted, lie made
signis to his soldiers to quench the lire
biis voice ivas drowned, and bis sign
unnoticed in the blind confuqion.-
'l'iîe legionaries cither coul'd flot, or
w'ould not litar :thcy rusbied . on,
trampling each other down in their
furious haste, or stumbling over tho
cruilbling ruins, perisbied w-ith. the
cnemy. E ach exhortedl the other,
and each liurled biis blazing brand into,
the inner part of the edifice, and then
hurried tolbisw~orkof carnagýe. 'l'lie
Unarmed and defenceless people ivere
siain in thousands, they lay lieapcd,
like sacrifices, round the alt ar ; the
stepis of tbe temple rail wîtbi streains
of blood, which wasbied doîvn the bc-
dies that lay about.

'Tituis foiund it impossible to check
the racr cf tlw~ Sul1di1C'y ;, l enite'red
w'îth bis o1licr... and surveved the ini-
ter.Let of the sacred edifice. TheŽ

s1 tIendoiir fill]cd them ii Wonider;
andi as the flaines li iut yet pelle-
trated to the hoiy place, lie miade a
last effort to save it ; and s.i~n
forth, again exhorted the soldiers bo
stay the progress of the conflagration.
'The centurion Liberalis, endeavotir-
cd to enforce obedience ivith bis staff'
of.oilice ; but even respect for the cmi-
peror grave way to the ftirious aiîno-
sity agalinst the Jews, Io the fitîce
exuiteinient of battie, anîd to the iiîsa-
tiablehope of plunder. '1 le soldiers
sav every tbing arouind theni radiant
with gold, wlnchi sîtone dazzlingly iii
the wild ligbt of te lantes ; they stil-
posed that incalculable treasuires %vere
laid up i the saîîctuary. A soldier
ilnperceivcd, thinst a ii.;dtorcit
bet-wcen the binges ofIlle door ; the
whiole building %vas in hlaines in an
instant. The blinding sinoke and
file fuorcd the officers to letreat ; andi
the noble edifice ivas Ieft to its fate.

If it %vas an appalling spectacle to
the Romjan ; w% bat ivas it to the .Ies ?
'l'lie il-lole summlit of thc hihl whlîi
cciininaîded the city, blazed like a
volcano. Onu afternot.er tie buihi-
ings feil iii wiîl a trernendlous crash,
and iwere swallowc-d up iii tule ficry
aby>s. 'l'he roofs of cedar wvere like
shecets of hlaine ; tleicild!d pinnacles
shone like spires of red ligt;- dIie gaLe
towers sent 01) taîl colulinIns of flaînle
and sinolze. 'l'ie iciglhbotiri n hihîs
ivereI lihiîed 11) and dark groups of
people ivere seen w.itcliiig iii hioribie
anixiety the progrcss of the destruc-
tion. Tîje walls and bigilits of tîte
upper cîty were crowded withi faces,
sonie pale witlî tlîe agony of despair,
otliers scowliing an unavaiîing ven-
geance. Trhe iotaof the Rialt
soldIIeiy, as ilicy rail Io and fro. and
the biowling%ýs of the iisUrgents %%ho,
were 1 cixhhiiu ini tîe flauies.îin d
%vith the roarin Of Illte ConflagratLitn,
anid Ilhe thlliîdering Soiuîîd of filii-
tiinlbe;s. 'l'ie eclînes of Ilhe inozin-
tains pleor îîrougbit hack ilic,
Si ieks ot Ilie îpeofle on ili1e hiei-gîs
all alonlg the iwalls reoli;îded ser-eatos
àrd wailiigs : nen .%lio vwere cl
iuîg vihfamîille. railicd tlleir rcîilaîil-
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,'rat CO?!ING 0F WINTER.

1sr~ waridercd through a winding lanc,
%Vhere late the Spring's triumphant hand had tbrown

It's archwvays green; alike froin sun azxd rai»
ProtecLing those that love to stray alone,
And speak to Nature with that inward tone,

Which, trembling i» the heart, is scarcely heard-
A mnusic ail ico mnute for any sigh or word.

The place was known to smre of tboughtful mou1ci,
Lr'overs of suommer-solitudes. And there

Ftdut oft had been renewed the hours of old,
Ere Evil ini the heart had found a lair,
Or Hope'. bigh wing grew beavy with despair.

1 seeined to inaeet their minds within the place,
&Nnd feit a heavenly breath corne freshening o'er my face.

Trhe way was as a labyrinth of love.
There Peace and lowv-voiced Pleasure might bc found,1

Seeking brief glimpses of the bluc above,
Or gazing fondly on the lifeless ground>
As if smre spirit spoke ini every sound

Or rustli»g step -for even the naked earth
fiaLh seeds of humna» joy-of deep zxysterious mirth.'

But now, through ail that peaceful pleasant path,
O'er which a Icafy arch had late beera tlung,

Trhe con'. nering Winter walks. A aigu of wrath
Is on each stema and twining tendril hung.
The wind now wails, that in the spring-titne sung

Low symphonies of gladuessa; and the year
Shuds fast and frozen tears o'er Sumtmer's sbadowy bier.-

That native green cathedral, where the soul
Swelled with the sweet religion of the fields.

la ali in rwiri; to Time's could control,
I"retted with flowers the vaulted verdure yields,
Frorn -sharp deca y no leaf its blossorn shiélds,

But every rich adorning object dies
Wbich NVacure'ê self beheld with glad admiring eyes.

Earth seemns nu longer the selected bride
0f Heaven, but like a Widow, weepeth there.

.&cross her brow the deepening sbadows glide j
The wreaths bave iperisbedon ber pallid bairn
Yet ina ber bosom, beautiful though bare,

A radiant hope is sown, that soon bhahl riçe,
And ripen into joy beneath the brightening skies.

The sight in that forsaken place and bour
'l'at toutbed me most witb pity and strange ivoe,

With Sears of solemn pleasure-was a ahower
Of loosened leuves, ibat fluttered to and fro,
Quivering like little wings witb motion slow,

Or wntfted far lapon the honieless breeze,
Abave the shrubless mount, and o'cr the stinless ens.

B'
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Oh 1 cou.ld the Mind within at leaf be cturled,
'What distant islands niiglit mine cyes bhrl ?

1Wi sliould fliy spirit searctî the varicns iverld,
l'le holy hiauîîts ivlere %Visdonat breatlhed of old,
'The graves of huiiazi glory, dimn andI cold-!

Or fluat far tupiard in (lie t*rostlesý air,
Reti.iring boune at last, to flud its Eden there

But those pale leaves that fell upon lthe gyrolnd,
WhNVII the wmnd bicpt, ditI Most My tlihughts enga-ge;

Tiley spake utot 11y serise 1wiîh sudi a Sound,
As breaict anîd tri iuihIes on the longue of age.
Eachi as il dropied appeaied surne perislied page,

Inscyibed with sact noralities, and word.
l'bat seenied the kîhguaged notes of incadow.hauntin, birdir

So fast from ail the arching bougbis they fefl,
Leavi'ng that sylvan sanctuary bare

Tu the Irue wind, that musing through the deli
1 paced ainidst therr with à pitying care.

Beautiê's wert buried in these leaves-tbey ivcre
'J'ha, graves of spirits, eidren of the Spring-

AndI eacb une seerned tu me a sacred, thuugbîful thing.

liotiur be theirs to, whom an instt seems
A sbing muade holy by the life It beais

Yet sonie bave fuurxd, iii fornis uiicol;scious, ttemieg
Fûti thougbî refined ; ltat each' mute atomn shares
The essence of burnanity, ils tares,

Its beàut) an.d ils joys-wbo feel regret
T.o tread ohie daisy down, c rush the violet.

Slight touebes stir the heart's barmonious strir---
Thtis feeling came upxit nie as 1 crept.

£y the stript bedge-a sympathy with thinge
Whose absent spiuit witb the sunshixe slept- -
That feli, or fioated on-or as -1 stf»pt

CoInxpliang muuuic muade, as if the feet
Of 'rime àlone slBould press existences so swcet.

And then, arnong those dry an'd yellow leaves,
1 fel fauxiliar feelings, known to ail] ;

That deep eniotion when the warm beart bea-*es
And w~alens up benealth a winir*y pail.
!%Iy pleastires andI umy passions seemeid io call

From out thuse withered Ieaves-and then a voiCe
Catie *ith a livelser nudte, aud taight me tu rejuice.

The pi*omnses cf 'Youîfrý they dy and fdle ;
Life's vision varie% withi thet ehalIguxig year ;

But (lie brigbî Mind recGuives tio certain shade
From dcad deligts ; -it rises cairu andI clear
Ainid its riiigiets grey and garlands sere.

Oh 1, let not 'lime bc ever tracked ley grief,
Nor Man's instinctive Lope "aX Uik au autumu.Ieaf ?



TIIE DFXQN SUIFP-THE PIRATE 0F TIE IMIDXTERRANJEAMf

TT bas of late been much the fashion
with, writers of celebrity !o choose
Pirates for their heroes, insomuch
that niany of our youth, especially of
the fernale sex, attach an idca of ro-
mnantic grandeur to the very word
pirate; and 1 once knewv a young
lady wbo, during a sail up the Medi-
terraiîean, was kcpt in a state of de-
lirions excittinuetit by the expectation,
1 mean the hope, of onr heing even-
tually captured by a Gieek corsair.
Not onie, however, of these fasciat-
ing niaratuders made lus appearance,
and we wvcre doonied, in visitation,
1 suppose, for our sins, to have an
unmolested passage, and a safe dis-
ernbarkation. To console îny young
friend under ber actite disappoint-
ment, 1 shewved lier a littteNiI4 S. which
Lad becn bequeathed to me by a re-
lative, a Colonel Frazicillon, ivbo
died before pirates came into fashion,
and who would ai soon have thought
of secking a bero in the Newgate
Calondar, aoeong footpads or house-
breakers, ai amon- the daring rob-
bers of the ocean. It became evi-
dent ihiat the young lady was suf-
ficierýtly struck by the contents Qof
the mxanuiscript, to be perfectiy wiliing
te take another sail over the ?Medi-
terralicau, in a quiet way, witbout
the itîterference of any robber chief
to give piquance to the voyage.
'Thî ained admiration of niy young

rieiid for gentlemen tbieveesidue
me to affurd the Colisnel's story an
opportunity for more enlarged con-
version of robber-Iovers. 1 therefore
give it te society with ail its imper-
fect ions on its head. IL wili beseen
ere the conclusion of the tale, that no
one can better than myseif vouch for
the trudi of the circuinstances there
brou«ght together; and it would be
too trite to rexiark, that events often
eccur in real life which in tfction
would be regrrded as groSs violations
of ail probabiity.

1 iW.s the only son of a widotved
mother, who, thongh far froni af-
fluent, wvas not pennvless ;-you ivili
naturaliy suppose, thoeiefore. 1 was
a moest troubiesomne, d;s-a-reeable,

spoiled child. Such I miglit hava
been, but for the continuai dîawback
on ail iny early gratifications, ivhich
my mnaternai home presentcd in the
shape of an nid dowagcr countesi, a
forty-ninth cousin of my mother's.
This lady thought that she handsome-
ly, purchased a residence in our faîni-
ly by her gracions acknowledg.xîent
of this scnii-hundredth degtee of con,
sanguiiiity. 1 believe she had bccn
hanislicd frora the n-ansbcn of lier
eldest son because lier talents for re-
proof, and bis ideas of bis own i-
peccability, in novi-te har.monised te
produce doniegtic felicity. At ail
events, tue becaxe an omnipresent
Murpiot on mine. Whatever i was
doing, wlherever i was going, there
was slie reproving, rebuking. ex-
borting, -and ail to save me from id-
ling, or drowning, or quarrelling, or
straying, or a hundred eteetexas. I
greiv up, went te school, to coliege-.
ifinally, into, the ariny, and %vith if to
Ireland ; and had the satisfaction, at
five-anid-twentv, to bear the dowager
say i was gZoud for nothing. She was
of a somewhat malicieus disposition,
and parhaps i- did not well to make,
ber mv enerny. At this tume 1 hait
the offer of a good inilitary appoint-
ment to India, and yet 1 hesitated to,
accept it. T here was in rny native
village a retired Scotch officer, for
wvhomn I had conceived a strong at-
tacbment. Hie dnughter i had knossn
and ioved fron childhood, and when
this gave place to ivomanhood, ray
affection changcd in kind wvhile it
strengtbhened in dcgree. Margaret
Cameron xvas at thus peiiod seven-
teen, and, consequentiy, eight years
amy junior. She vas yloutg, beauti-
fui, anid spoiled by a dcatirig parent
yet I saw in lier a fine liaturAl dispo-
sition, and the seeds of many noble
qualities. To both father and daugh-
ter I openiv unfoided my affection.
Captain Canîcron, naturaily. pleaded
tho yotth ofhie daughiter. Margaret
laughed at the idea of mny even en-
tertaining a thoîîght of her, toid mie
1 was two thousand , !fears ber senior,
and declared she wri.nld as coon think
of rnarrying an eider brother, or
even ber father, as inysoîf. 1 listen-
ed to the assertions of Iagrtwitla

Me Devion Ship..
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profound silence, scorned ta whine
and plead my cause, bowed with an
air of hau-hty rcsignation, and left
lier.

Wheu next 1 saws Margazet 1 was
in a travelling <lress at her fathee's
residence. 1 found her alone in the
garden, occupied in wvatering lier
tlowers. "I an torne, Margaret,> 1
sai<l, Ilta bid youfartwelk"I-,"Why,
where are you going ?-'To Lon-
don, ta sea, ta India."1-" -Nonc-
sense!-" You always think there is
nonsense in truth;- every thing that
is serious to others is a jest ta you.»,

'Complimentary thts rorning2>l
"Adieu, Margaret, may you retain

through life the smre heartlesisness et
,disposition. It ivili preserve you f'rom
many a pang that miglit reaich a more
sensitive boson.l I "You do sny
tren,4 a f mind infinite honour.
Every gCirl of seventeen can be sen-

tirmental, but there are few stoics in
thoir teons. 1 love to be coldly great.
You charm me""If heartlessuiess
and mental superiarity are %vitl you
i5ynoiiymes,"' 1 said, witli gravity,
"colint yourself, Mies Caineron, at

the very acrne of iîîtellectual great-
ness. since you can take leave ai ane
of your earliest friends wiith such
easy indiffrence."-1 Pooli ! pooli!
I know you are nat really gaing.
'V7hs voyage to India is anc of your
fairourite threats in y aur diniie
mnoments. I think, if 1 mista ke nat,
tbis is about the twerstieth tirne it bas
been miade. _Nnd for early friends,
and so forth, yau bave coutrived ta
live wvithin a few hundred feet of
rhem, wthout corning in their sigrht
fur the last month, so they cannot lie
so very dear.»- This ivas said ini a
stiglt tone of pique.-,, Listen ta nie,
Marg-aret," said 1, with a grave, and,
as 1 ihink, mnanly dignity of bearing;

I 1 ffercd yau thse honest and ardent,
ilho' worthless gift of a heart, WVhoqe
best affections (despite your neot un-
inarkced defects of character> you
entirely possessed. 1 arn flot cox-
comh enough ta suppos4e that 1 cari at
pleasure stores the affections af any
womnars; but 1 amn marn enossgh ta
expect that they should b. deni-
ed me with smre reference to the
delicate respect due to mine. Bt
yoia are, of course at full libertv tn
choase your own tuode of reýjcctinsg
vour suitars ; arslv, as anc wlîa si i!
vsc'vs you as a frie-nd, 1 would thiat

bat m-.tnner xhowed more of 9069
womoniy feeling, and leus of £on-
scious fornale power. 1 arn aware.
Margaret, that this is net the gentral
language of lovers; perbaps if it
wcre, woman niglit hold her powver
more gacefully, and eveit Margaret
Cameron'a heart woulà have more of
grcatness ansd generosity than it rsow
possesses."1 While 1 spoke, Margx-
ret turned away ber lovely face, and
I sav; that lier vcry neck was suff'sssed.
1 began ta think I had beea barsh
with lier, ta remember that ase was
young, ansd that we werc about per-
haps topart forever. Itaok ber hand,
assured ber tisat the joursiey 1 had
asnaounced %vas no lovur's russe, and
that I was really on the point of quit-
ting niy native )and.-', Auad nowv,
Mlargaret,»1 1 said, "lfarwvell-you
will scarce find in life a more devoted
friesd-a more ardent desîrer of your
happiusess than him you have driveri
frosu your side."' 1 stretched out my
band ta Margaret for a friendly fae..
well clasp. But sbe held net out hez's
in returri; she spolie nat a %word of
adieu. 1 turned an indignant cours-
tenante tewards ber, ansd, ta mvy un-
utterable surpiise, beheld my beauti-

:ful Younsg friend ini a 8woofl. Na?,
tbis' tu thse cold reader sounds thse
very common-place of sik-ly romance,
but it tsrew me into a confusion and
agitation inexpressible. And svas this
the being 1 had accused of want of
feeling ! At that moment I feit that
thse world held nothing so, dear ta mie
es Margaret-i feit, better still, that
1 was dear ta her. I will uot go
aver the ters-thousassd-timcs-trodden
ground of lovers, explanations, and
self'-reproaches, ansd betrotbals-we
left the garden saleminly plighted ta
ech other. But I pass brîefly over
this portion of My hiqtorv. I was
condemused, by the will af Captain
Cameron, autd by the neces-sty of
obtairsîng sonie professionai promo-
tion, ta spend a few years in India
before I could receive the band of
Mragaret.

1 reacsed îny Asiatie destination'-
long and anxieusty loak-ad for Euro-
pean letters-tooli up one day by ac-.
cident an English paper, and there
read-"1, Died, at the houtse cf Capt.
Camreron, in the village of A-,
!siisq Marrgaret Camera», aged eigh-
icers." I will nat here dwell on Mny
fcelings, 1 wvrote a lattez of despair
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ts câptain Carrerosi, informing bim
of th.- paragrapli 1 bail read, implor-
aug bim for the love of niercy, if
po*,sible to contradict it, and declar-
juz, that My fiature patis in life now
iay xtretcliud befure me like one wild
svaste. Thie Countess ef Falçondale
answered my epistie by a deep, black
mnargirsed letter, wîtb a sable seai
as large au a saucer. MVy sole parent
was no tucre ;-for Captain Cameron
-he lad been seized by a paralytic
Affection sil coîsequence of the shock
his feelings liad subtained. Ris cir-
cuenstauces were in irreparable disor-
der, and the Countesa was residing
with bim in eider, at hi# earnest re-
ques't, te manage ail bi$ affaira. i
reinitted handsutwsly but delicately
t'O my old fniend.

Th'ie appearance of ruy tame,
abolit fivu years afttrwards, ameang
thse "lMarriages"' in the Calcutta
Gazette, was followed by succesmive,
annour.cemnents ameng thse fiBirîba
and Deaths," in the sanme compezidi-
etiq record of life'a changes. My
wife pcrishied of a inalignarit fever,
and twe inf.cut cisildren speedily fol-
lowed lier. 1 set eut, te rettirn ever
land te xny native catintry, a sober,
ateady, assd partially grey-haissed
colonel of thirty-six. My military
career had been as brilliant as iny
domestie Palk bad lee» clouded.
The habituai complexion cf sny mrind,
iowever, ;vas gravity--a gravity

~whicb extended itrself te muy counte-
uaece, and there asmumed eveas a
sh-ade of melantholy. Yet 1 was a
disappointed, net discontented, mans;
and my character lied, 1 trust, under-

osesome changes for thse better. I
arrived at a port, of the Levant, and
tisence toek slip for Malta, wbsrs 1
landed ini safety.

At tisis period thse Mediterrassean
traders ware kept ini a state of per-
petuai ams lv bith celebrated Il Dt-
moN Sun'p." eFheugs distînguisbed
by the sanse attractive titls, s in no-
wise reeembied thse pbantom ,,ýrror of
<lie Af .n Cape, Sise was describ-

eas a powerful vessel, miarned by
* desperate ffcsh-and-bleed crew,
wbose rapacity triumpbsd over ai
fesx of danger, and wbose cruelty
forbade *31 hope of mercy. Yett
though she was neither "1built', of
air ner Ilmanned"J by dîemons, ber
feats hnid been seo wonderîui, that
'theze sVas at lenig:h ne Quber ratiesmi

mode of accounting ibr theui than by
tracing thei te supernatural, and
coneequîently denionical, agency.-
She liait suiled thicugli fleets midis-
covered ; hle hiad cscaped hemï the
fistest ptrsuers ; she bail overtaken
the swiftest fugitives ; she liad ap-
pea'ed wbere she was flot expectcd,
and dit;appeared wlien even lier very
latitude and longitude secmed cal-
culable. One tie when alhe wvas
deïned the sc.,tsrge of the Levant,
she would fall on saiee ccore and
happy trading captain, wlîose care-
less gaze feil on the rock of Gibraltar;
at aîiother, whcn Soaniai cruszers
werc confidently preparing for lier
capture off their own shores, ber crew
ivere glutting their avarice, and gra-
tifying their cruclty by seizing the
goods, and sinking the vessels of the
Smyrna traders. ln short, it scemed
ait if ubiquity were an attribute of the
Deruon Ship. fler fearful fitle laad
been firît given by those wbo dread-
ed to berome ber victims : but se
seemed net il! Pleased by the appal-
ling epithet; and shortly, as if iii
zudacioua adoption of the name she
had acquired, shewed thse word DE-
MON in ilaming letters on ber sturn.
Sortie mariners went 40 far as te gay
that a immll of briisatoue, and a track
of phosphorie ligbt nsarked fer msiles
the pathway of bier keei ini tisekvaves.
Otiers declared that she bail the
power, through ber evii agents, of
rai»ing sucb a strange, dençe, and
portentous mist in the atmosphere, as
prevented bier victimas fions descrying
ber approaci untîl they fell, as it
were, into ber Very jlaws. Te cap-
ture ber seemaed impossible ; she ever
mastered ber equals, ansd eluded lier
ouverisrs. Ismumnerabie were thse
vessels that had ieft différent ports ini
thse Mediterranean te disappear for-
ever. It aeemed the cruel practice
of the Deinon te sink ler vîctims ini
tiseir own vesseis.

Thie Demort Slip was talked of
frons the ports of the Levant te Gi-
braltar; and sio vessel beid berseif
ini secure waters untfl she had passed
tise Straits. 0f course sucis a >est to
tbese sean was not te be quietly suf-
féred, se after having ailowedber ber
foul carter for a semuswbat unaccount-
able time, several governarnents be-
itan te think of pireparissg to put her
down. Te thse surprise. Isorever,
01 aul, abc stemed 5'.. .Ueily to disap-
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pear from the Mediterrancan. Some
baid that lier crew, hiaving soid them-
selves to tho father of ail evil for a
certain lengtli of timie, and the per Lad
h;tvani prubably expired, flic despe-
radous wvere xiow gorie to their own
place, and t.he Seas would co'îse-
quentiy be clear again. Gîher.4
deeiîîed Ihat the Desnon Ship liad
oialy letired for Fomne deelp purpose,
and woidd sehortly reappear %v'ath
more fearful power..

Most of the trading vessels then
about to quit the port of Valetta, hiad
ttuquested, and obtained, convoy fromn
a Biritish frigate and sloop of war,
bound to Gibraltar and thence te
England. Su eager were al] passen-
ers to sil iitier such protection,
that 1 haît some diffculty in obtain.
iing a bert lii i any of the hoica and
corners of the various fine fast-sailing
copper-botborned brigs, whose cards
ofibred such "lexcellent accommodia-
tions for passengers."1 At length 1
%veut aboard the "Elizabeth Downs,"
a largou tbree-masted British vesse],
whose, size made the surratunding
bri-s dwindle into insignificance,
auid wbhose fresh-painted sides seern-
ed 10 foresbiev the cleanliness and
cuîaif'rt (bat would lu fotind ithin.
One littie heii-pen or a cabin on deck
rernaited at the captain's disposai.
Hawever, 1 was fond of a cabin on
deck, and paid half miy passage-
motiey to the civil littie captain, wlio
testiiied mucli regret tbat bie could
flot ofler me the Ilfreedom of tbe
quarter-deck"l (sucb was his expres-
si.3a), as the whole stern end of the
vessel had beeu taken by ans English
lady of quxa1ity Who wislied for priva-
cy.' He added, with a becoiningly
awe-struck naer, that she was a
dowvager counitess. I bale dowager
countesses," said 1, irreverently-
what is the namwe of yaur passenger?ý"

-"Pâssener!"-" Well--coUn)tess
-what is the t ille of your cotintess,?"
-11 the Countess of l"alcondae."-

% liat," tboughit 1, Ilcannot 1 even
corne as near te my former home al;
MIalta without again finding niyçeif
uncler her influence ? My dear fel-
low, give nie back rny passage-
rnoney, or accept it as a present at
iny hands, for 1 sait neot with you,"
said 1. But a mani at thirty-six will
hardly sacrifice bis personai conve-
nience Iooîhe whimusies of twcnty-five;

en 1 %tond to my bargain, deterrned
ta keep Myseif as illuch as possible
fromà the krîuivIedge of my old lar-
mentor. Conscious of rny altereil
jiersonai appearance, 1 reholved 10
travel chariningiy incog., and care-
Ies4ly aspirned the naine and tubl of
Captain Lyon, wvhich lhad been fàaîii
lar t0 nici iii y childbood, as beiorg-
ing 1 believe, t0 a friend of Captn
Catneron.

It was the înonth of June, and the
weathe-r, though clear, was opprcs-
sively bot. There was so litto wind
stirring affer we set sait, that tor se-
verat days we made rîcarcely any
way, Under ail the sait ive coilci
carry. 1 had no mmid the first night
to encoffin myseif in mnybcrth. 1 thfere.
fore coin,'ortably enough, stretched
my lim'as on a long seat whicb jni ned
the ste pofîeqtiarter-deck. 1 was
now thon 'rteaiily ons My way to nsy
native shores, and bhouid int step
fromn the vestrel iii sçhich 1 saiied un.
(il i trod the ]and of my fathers!
Naturally enoumgh, niy thoughts
turned'to former days and old faces.
Froru time te lime these thot-litla
haîf suk int dreanis, froin which 1
repeatedly awolze, and as often dozed
off again. At léngth my mniory,
and consequerilly miy dreamas, took
the sthape of Margaret Camieren.
TIe joyous laugis of youth secined
ta ring in ny cars; and wben 1
closed my eyeq, lier ioveiy brigbit
countenance instantiv rose before
them. Yet 1 had die incansistent
conviction of a dreamier that sIc was
dead, and as nsv ilimnber deepened,
i seemed busied in a pilgriisiage te
lier early grave. 1 saw the clsurch-
yard of A-, with lhe yellow stun-
iitstreaing on many a green ii-
lock ; and there was one solitary
grass grave that, as if by a strange
speil, drew niy stepF,, and on an
humisble hiec-stmne 1 read the nam)e
of Il Margaret Cameron, aged 13."
Oid feelings, tisat had been deaden-
ed by colision, w-ith the busy, beart-
less world, revived within me, and 1
seemed ta han-, ini a suftbcating grief,,
that even astonished mysel 1, over
the ur.timely tonab of mny first-ay,
rny las!-love. To my unspeakable
etrotion 1 heard, beneath the sods, a
sound of sweet and soathing. but
meianclîoly musie. while i listen-
ed with an attention thtt apparesstly
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deprtven mny senoes of their powve,
thec diurtti-yitd and grave digappeax-
cd, and 1 çcermed, by one oft' Uose
traubitions, to wbith the dreamner is
so su~t>j, tu be sailing ut, a lue andt
(lasnal tiea, whose laden and çuelan-
choly waves retiecied nu sait à;ave,
ihiat of the veàsci wbicli bore me. The
Ileat btcaMe Stidl1Ug, and MY bosOM
cpprebsed, yet tha tatiste still sound-
ed, low, swveet, andt forcboding in
ruy ear. A soft and wbîtish mist
scemed to brouit over the stern of
the bhip. Accordiug to tbe appareitly
ebtabhlbàti laws of spiritual miatter
(the sulecîsQ1 is rnut go great as it niay
appear)b the miît ccèu)densed, ainl
then graclually assiued furm, andi 1
gazeti, w itli utstretUhcd amis ou the
igure of Margaret Cainerun. Bat
ber courâtenance lockeit, in that un-
uncettain ligbmt, voici ai.c1 pale as ber
light and unearîlily drapery th-at
waved nut, thou-.1 a mournful iîîid
Was sighiug rbroughi the sbzc(,uds of
Dur vcSSeL1. Sile sceed in My Vision
as une 1,bc:, in quitting earth, had
luft liçt Only its passions but its af-
fections bchînc 1c ber ; anit there was
sçoinething ft-ruidding in the wan <i-.
difièrence of thât eye. Yet was her
«Voie passiug bVe et, as ati11 its $ait
4adcurics fell vii iry ear, ini the words
of a billÂd 1 hait once luved t u sin-
vvith ber-

"Ther greeni soit is no grave of mine,
'rùe earth is Dot niy pilloiw,

Tite grave [hoi in shall bie thine,
Our wvinding-shect-tbe billow.»1

1 awoke,-yet for a moment appear-
ed sill dreanii.,,:g; for there, boverjng
over the foot of niy cuuch, 1 seemed
stili to behulit the forin e!' Margaret
Camexuri. glie was leaniw., on the
rail of the quarter-deck-, and over-
looking iny couch. 1 s5at up, andi
gazeit on Li objcAs ayound me, in
order tg recover ruy apparently de-
ludeti senses. 'lhle ful i) moui, %as irn
her zenith. A light haze, the effect
of the precedu day, esas rl!isug
froin te waters. 'Fhe heat was ini-
tense, the caini preffounit. There
lay the different vessels of Our hittle
squadron, nought sten Save the;,
%V111te sals ilic he rnooliglht, and
iiOutg'ht beard Save their puwevrless
fl1 ilu% anid the restless plashing of
the- becaimed waves, ouly agitatcd

by the cflbtt of out ý.'o5rcl to tcve
them. Stili the mowonliglt feil on lide
white forin andt pale cotifltenintce of
bMargaiet. i starîctl up. Il Th'is 1,
bome dieluisioli," saitd 1, <l'or because
elle of the countess' wvom<'u reçem-
iesi niy early idol, mnust 1 turn be-

liever in glbost-stories, atud adopt at
thir:y-six whitt 1 scouteci at sixteen Pl
I'iy gestures, andithe suddenness of
mny rising, seemed to scare my f'air
Phantvm ; and:, in the hastiuless of
ber retreat, she gave ample proof of
niurtdl fallibilitv bv sttirnbling over
souie cois (J t'aGle -tbat bappeneit to
lie in bier way. Thei shcck brought
ber tu lier knces. 1 was up the steps
in unie instaît ; seizeit an arm, and
Vien a baud, subi, delirate, and li-
dlubitably of fleýq andt bloud, andt re
storcd the lady to lier feet. She
thanked me in genfle toues that sent
a tbrill throuî-h ail niy veins, and
mnade me again haif deexi that "«the
voice of (fie dead was en mine car,."
A white veil or sharvi had fallen from
ber beait andi shouiders ; tbis 1 re-
spectfully trplaccd, andi hait thus an
opportunity of proving to demoustra-
tîin tbat, it Was made neitber of etber
mist, or moonbeans. i now express -
eti my fears that iny suditen gestures
hiai been lthe cause of tbis little acci-
dent. I 1 e;ar," as repîleit wiîb the
gante niciancholy music of volte, "rny
reckless song disturbeit your sium-
bers." After a few more mords bad
passed between us, during svhich 1
cuntinued te1 gaze on lier as if sortie
miracle stood before tre, 1 ventured
to asic, ini a touie as indiffèrent as 1
eOulit asasie, wbether %hle ciaimed
kindreit Nith Captaia Htxgh Canme-
rGn, Of A- ? TIhe stiking likenes
wlhich ilhe bore to bis amiable and
decea5eit daugbîier must, i observeti,
pleadabxy apolcgy. She tookedatme
for a moment %witti unutterable $Ur-
prie; then added, with cligrity and
perfect self-possession, Il1 have then,
probably the pleastnre cf addressing
somud ac'4uaintance of Captaixi
Cameron ? How the mistake arose
uniich iiiduceed any une te suppose
that liis chiut was no mole, I confest
niyseif at aloss to imagine. The cm-
rer la, bowvever, easily contmadicted
il, MIy 01wn persrn. 1 amn the daugh-
ter of -Ca pain Camneron ; andi, after
this Self- introd uction, tray, pembaps,
claim the natue of rny fauhier's t'urnar
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icquaintance."1 'ou may be sure 1
'vas in tio uuîixid to give it. 1 rushtd
to the side of the vessel, and hangung
over it, gasped with -an emotion
which almoaât stopped respiration. it
is uiexpressible what a revulsion this
stiange discovery rnade in niy feel-
in-&s. Trte~ had been days-ay,
weeks, in wbich one thouglit of Mar-
garet hadl fot cisturbed theo steady
Yuian of theo.-I:d iii bi busy engage.
rments; and now she returned upon
lbis fteituus as fresh as if only one day
had elapsed ince they vowed tnein-
elves to eacb other, aînd parted. 1
feit that there bad been treachery. 1
becamne keenly sensible that 1 must
have appeared a traitor to Margaret,
and hurriedly resolved not to declarti
may riame to ber until 1 had in some
wvay cleared niy character.

1 was still sufficiently a man of the
world to have my feelings in Borne
mastery, and returned to the side of
Mlargaret wvith an apology for indis-
position, wbich in truth was no sub-
terfuigo. I verily beliee, as the ves-
rel bad given a sudden Iurch at the
moment she discovered herseif, and
my pendant posture over the ship's
side might be an attitudc of rather
dubinus construction, she passed on
nie the forgiveness of a sea-sick man.
Margazet added, with an easy po-
lhteneris whicti contrasted curîously
wuith ber former girlushnesc, that she
presumed she had the pleasure of ad-
dressing her fcllow passenger, Capt.
Lyon ? She had often, she observed,
heard ber father moention bis marme,
though not aware until this moment
of bis îdentity with ber brother-
voyager. I was not displeased by
this iilusion, though 1 tiaus found my-
self identified with a man twenty
years rny senrior. As 1 wore one of
those charining rural Livorno hats,
whose deep, greeîa-linied flalis formn a
kind of uibrella to the face, 1 be-
carne convinced that mine, in surls a
Ii-ht, was effectually screened frorn
observation. My voice too had, 1
feit, been cbanged by years and cli-
mate. 1 therefore retnarked, witb
an effort at ease, that 1 had certainly
once possesbed the advantage of Cap-.
tain Caineron's acquaisitance, but
that a lapse of rnany years bad sepa-
p, rated me frorn bini and bis fainily.
&ý1'here %was, however," 1 rernarked,
-rery tremulously, Ila Captain, since

miade Colonel, Fraticilon, ina lndi*,,
who had beera infurined, oT zathtr,
happily for ber friends, rniiintormed
of the death of Mauis Cameron."1
Margaret mmiled incredulously ; but
with a dignified indiffere, whbich
cretted a strange feeling %vitliin me,
seemed willing to let the subject pass.
Margaret's spirite seemed to have
lost thse buoyancy, and ber cheek the
bloom of youtb, But there was an
elegance, a sort of melancholy digni-
ty in lier manner, and a touching ex-
pression on ber couniteziance, to whicb
both before had been strangers. If
slie were more beautiful at seventeen,
she was more interestîng at twenty-
eigbt. Observing her smile, and per-
ceivisag that, %vith anotther graceful
acknowled-ment of zny assistance,
se was about to %vithdraw, 1 grew
desperate, and ventured. witb somie
abrubtness, to demand ifsbebhad bier-
self knowvn Colontl F~rancillon ? She
atnswered, with a self-possession
which chilled me, that she Lad cer-
tainîy in laer youtk (sucb was ber ex-
presfiion) been acquainted wvitb a
Lieutenant Francillon, who lied
since, ebe believed, been promoted
in India, and probably was the offi-
cer of wboru I spoke. ilPerhaps,"
observed 1, "4 there is flot a mai%
alive for 'whom 1 feel a greater inter-
est than for Colonel 1Vrancillon.-
He is fortunate in possýeîsing so warni
a friessd,"1 said Margaret, witb care-
less politenessa; but 1 tbougbt 1 per-
ceived, through this nonchalance, a
slight tone, of pique, whicb was less
mortifying than ber indifférence. Il 1
know not," said 1, "«anytbing wbich
causes sucb a sudden and enchant-
ment like reversion of tbe mind to
past scenes and feelings, as an unex-
pected rencontre with those (or even
the kindred of those) who were asso-
ciated witb us in the earliest and
freshest days of our being."1 "lNo-
thing; certainly,"1 answered Mra
rot, Il reminds, us so forcibly of the
change that bas taken place in our
beinc and out feelings."$ ciTruie,"
rcplied 1 ; "lyet for the moment the
change itself seemns aunihilated ; our
bearte beat with the samie pulse that
before aniniazed them, and time
seems to have warred on their feel-

ings in vain."ý-"1 Perbapo to bave
taught a lesson in vain,> said my
companion. 1 paused for a moment,
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tttd thort added, rather diffidently,
fi And what lessors gh,uld tinte teacis
us ?1-6 ht Sh.suId ceach ue," sue0
enswcred, wvill a slvect conipostire
trici gravasy, -thAit Our heartî l)est

i ws ,;trtett feelings inay be wisstted
on that whsclih miy disappoint, %td
cannut satisfy theii."-i sicid your
lesson with deliglt, answered 1, In
a tone soinewliat sad ; and addsud,
Il the oilly dagris test Xve mistake
the cuolusss or Limie fur tihe cunquests
of principle."' Shie seemied picased
ly the sentinient, and by the fiassk--
~ies of thse caution. - It n'ay
-%he snid, il% the pover of' Tiin.e an.d
.Disappointincnt to detath fromn thse
%vorld, or at least to produce a barreu
acknowledgment of ats utisatisfacturi-
Ves's, but it is bevond their tunausist-
eýd p wver to tuch de sou with a
ictesady and pr«dical love to the offly
legitiýnate, tise orily ratirmal source
pof happiriess. Here is the touch-
bstone wihthe seif-deceiver cannot
stand." I %vas silent. There mvas a
'delicious. fecin- in iny bo-,nîn that is
quite indiscribable.-" 'I'tsese" at
Jength, 1 said very timidly," are the
peiltiu.el'ts of Colonel Francillon,
ind since wve have been on the suit-

.4ect cf old fÙiCXds, 1 could almost
p sake up mvy mmnd to give you his

i Tn t really hall' resumbIes a
Ïotiiaice. At least iL Ilsows hov nîfteni
Inreal Iiie, circulustancés-1 hiad ai-

Yssot s~d dveotuTs- nse vdiidi ini
jticin %ve should deride as ait inisuit
oour taste, by the violence done

to ill pzobabilitv. Coine. shaih 1
*ive you the l7stiry of your fornieT
acuaniinoce ?" -" Give mne tihe his-
~tory i" Said i tlIargaret. involutitarily,

%rnd wviti sonie emnotion-it seeined
leeoinof indign ation.- Av,

'tly not? nh1 ean, of course, bis
tIndian history; for ofthat il) England,
yerhaps as your families %vere ac-
-quaiited, you rnay kiolw as mnuch as

SThe selU-poxsession of men of the

J Ird ge nerally increases in protnor-
îtion (o thse enb-arraîsrnent of thiose

* thev address ; yet 1 con Cess my heart
4eg.-in to beat quicîz and Iui-l aç, ta-
*ing advantage of aartsilne
zli began to tell iiv oivi historv.-
'>'ranciion Iiad, I ubservedt, arliv'd i
%llndia anituatcd in hlis ciideavours to
'4btain fortune and prefernient 1)3' une
;** tho dearest and purc~.utie

whicls can excite tk- huynan bosom.
Hiere blargaret tari)ed round with %
sormvthing of digu s ipleaquire,

whic ~eerîedto rprub t iss his
delicdte allusion tu bier past Iiistory.
1 proceedzd ai; though 1 marked not
her einotion-Fiancllon was, 1 pro-
teded, under an eîiglemerît tu a
young and luvely comipatriot, wboso
image mvas., even Luo cioscly, thse idol
of' lii busuin, but whu.,e riante, from
natural and "iivred feelings, Isad rie.
ver passed his hip tu liiiiin hen;
flIere 1 thougit, Margaret seeîrsed to
breathe agaiti. So 1 told my history
sitmply and teelingly, and paînited my
grief on hearin-, uf the death of Mat-
garet with such depthl ot coluxng,
that 1 bad NvelI nigh identified the
narrator vvitl thse tthject of bis bio-
graphy. 1 ansi sure miy conîpanion,
wvas nmnved and lwrpriscd ; but reco-
vered hersc If. shse said ini a peculiar
fnne, wîih w-hich an assunied care-
lessness iii vain struggled, Il It i.
Singular that a rnars-ied mnlan shou]d
have thus grieved over the object of

aetinguss atahinent. Thero
hiath beeti fouIl play in two WvAYS be-
tvecii M~argaret and ityscîf, tbought
L-19 Cat 'i ranc'i!lun," 1 observ.
cd aloud,"I svas not niarried until five
years after the pertrod we speak of,-_
wlien lie -ave biis biand to one whom
1 trust lie bias tou iiiuch niunly feeling
ever to speair save with the tender
retspert slie :nerited, but to whomn bo
candidly comfessed tlsat he brouight
but a ligte ieart, the bet'er haif
of wlsose affections Lay buried in thse
grave of ber who had flrst inspired
them."1 In vain, 1 sougbt to perceive
what effect tUs had on1 usy compani-
on. Her face seercsed studiously a-
verted. T1he calm wvas profound ;
every breeze seemed to have died on
the deep. It couldnfot, therefore, b.
the rîighit air that so violently agita.
ted the wvhite raisnent of Margaret.

1 continued my histcry-hrowcht.
to INI alta, and placed nyself on board
anl Englids Ve3ssl. Hiere, J confes,
my courage half-failed rie ; but 1
went on.-" Francillon," 1 said,
Il o0% began to realize bis retuin ta,

bis native land. On thse lirst iigt
of bis voyage lac threwv bimself, ii
treditative nmoud, on the deck, and
baîf in thought, liaîf ini dreams, ro-
called former sceties. But tisere was
osie forai, %%;hich reernated by a fit
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fui rnemory, constant!y aroie befere
bis imagination. Bie dreamed, tco,
a suiietliin-1l kncîî flot what - of a
plgrimnage to the loue grave cf iier
~e had luved and lobt ; attid thien a

change carnec upon bis slumberiiug fan-
cy, and lie seemied ta b. plotugbing
sanie solitary and disnsal sea ; but
even there a forai appeared to him,
whose voîce thrilled onl bis ear, andi
whose eye, thougli it hiad waxed cold
to hirn, made his heart lieave %vitlî
utrange and univonled cnction . flu
awoke-blit ohi !- the vision vailisi-
ed not. Stili ini the nioontfight lie
saw lier wihz lind risen on bis dreams.
Prancillon started up. l'he figure
he gazeti on hastily retreated. 1-le
fellowed bier in tie to raise lier
frotn the fail her precipitate fligbt
liad eccasioueti, and discovered, wîith
sensations, which for a moment
welI nigh overpowered hirn, that she
,whom lie behid %vas indeed the ob-

jeet of his lieart's earliesît and best
feeliings-%vas Margaret Carneron
1 believe ny respiration alinost fail-
ed mne as 1 thiis ended. 1 spoke pris-
sionately, and uncovered :uy head
wherî 1 utterred the concluding
words. Margaret spraug te lier feet
ivith astonishunient and emotion.

4Is it possible !-have 1 then the
pleastire te sec-I aitisuire-I arn
rnoât fertunate-"1 again and a-gain
began Alargaret. Blit her cWfrts at
calnineFs, at ease, and even polite-
nes-4, ail failed lier ; anîd re-seating
lierseif, she rovered ber face %vith
her bands, and gave way te an ho-
nest flood of tears. I was deliglited

yet 1 feit that 1 had placed lier in an,
rnbarrassiug situation. Seatiug niy-

self, tlierefore, by lier, aid taking
her baud, ratIer with zlie air of an
eider brojther thni of a siiitor,-
"4 Margriret', 1 said, Il (if, as an ear-
ly frienti bathi cf you and ycuir la-
thi±r, ycu iwill agairi allowv me thus
to cail yen,) 1 fear i have been sanie-
what teeabrut)t tvith yen. k'orgive
mup if 1 làa-. e been tee bold in thus
forcing on yoil th~e history of one for
wbon' I bave iàatle reason aud Jess
right to Etippose yen still iutexested.
Burt, iu oblivi<rn -;orre passages in it,
and"fèr-givri tbe h)iographfer i lie las
expauc!ed a litle toc freelv ou feel-
ingys whicîî mray hi uiiaccý pt able to
yotir, tIsr" ttheJut' ud

a* 1 spuke, and we warmly abocrng
bands, as twe old frinds in the fir4t
momienît cf iletilg. i

I lad Icen lugifg te kuow some*
whist ut Margaret's own history in
whcrefore she liad visited iMaltad
&c ; but she seeiiied te have no, in*
tent ion cf gratifyiug tmy curio.çityI
and 1 only tou, feelingiy divineti tlap
bier parents' aitered circutiestance»9
lad sent lier o.ut tle humble ,omlf
pan ion cf the Countess ut Falconr
dale. ce I ai aware,"1 I said, Gnîizî1

that I bave more than eue olti acé.
quaintauce lu this vessel ; an~d. JOI*
truth, wheu ihe'ard ilit nîy ferniePV
friend-I had neariy said enettiy,.t 4

the Countess cf Falcondale, wvas it
boardi, 1 fêlt hlf-incliued te relin3P
quisb the voyage." Margaret hesi-9
tated-then saîd, balf-sriiing-, half8
sad, - I caiinot autobiog)-aphi:ese
niy fricnd bas doue. But-~burtU
perbaps yuulicard cf the uuliapp
staite of My èdear pareut's affaîrs-@m

andi bis daugîter vas prevaileti or >
te take a steîa-perliaps a faise oee
WVeli-weIi, 1 cannot tell YYîy histe
ry. Peace bue withi thie deati !-eve.
ry filial, every conjug-al feeling eon
secrate theirashes !-buit mnake ycur
self easy ; my inother-in-law is ne:
bere. Yout wiil fluti but one dowa.
ger-couutess in this vesse], and shit j
nowv shakes; yeur baud, andi bicl'bP
you a goot i iglit."1 Margaret bhas-k1

tiiy ditappearei as sIc s1 ioke, auc*f
left me in a state-But 1 wili teaztk
nu eue with my lalf-dreamnlike feeP1r
iugs on that uîght. Ç

%Veii, 1 faîled net te visit my noCM
bie feilowv-pas.cunger ou tle morrow t
and day atter-day, while we Iaý.y or.'k
tbese becahueti waves, 1 renewec 4
u'ay intercurse wîth Margaret. l!If
eau easily be diviiied that she liaÈ 10
given liur baud te save a parent, anc
that blie bati comei abruad with e
husband, who, dyiug, lard there lefi X
ber a widow, andi-alas i for trie-*~
a rich îvidow. If the limite of niy '
litile nianuscript %vould allow, 1#
cculd tell a long tale cf well-nîana .ýC
ged treacbery andi deceptionu bo% ».I
'lie ill-nattureti Couttss siufftred ni( V
te 1a'inii the beliet that the deati s4
cf Capîaîu Caruereu'*s nicce, whiC >
occlirred at A- , shortly after Myî

%V'~ nq (bat of uîyv o'vn Miar.*
11. 1 'i c cbar*altt r ci Su.
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>Opome manager of the paralytic offi.
rseZ fX1~ ~b kcpt my Jettera for

lier owîîi exclusive eye ; lîuw she
,,çýorked un M4argaret's feeliings to
...b<îîg about a marniage svith the Earl
tad Falcondale, in the hopie of' ag.uin
in*quiring a miaternai footing in her
t ni's biouse, and the right of muana-

la portionless and brokenspirit_
.e claughter- iui-law ; and how lier
~mparriage %vas kept froni the public

roers. F"or the Coutitesa although~,JeI assured that there svas a soue-
,O~iiig inexpres!sîbly soothiiig in bier
ilfeings, in thuis over-reaching and
ePpn"islbing olle %Yho ha d so olten muor-
-fiied her sel f-imp,-orta ie,- yet 1 do

7Ibeliere the love of concealmient,
,.wvd management, and plotting, and

.Vinging things about by bier ovn
fageltisive -tireny, wvas, after aIl, the

1 imum ?nobile in this affair. She
..bàd too little feeling berseif even to

~nctive the pang she %vas iuiilicting
MB ze,andsao cloubtless considered

herielf the supreme benefactreus of
1'alrgarCt.

As niy inrincy wvith Margaret,
increascd, 1 reflected with addition-
aI pain on bier inarriige. 1lui tbe first
place, I could flot bear to think of
bier having beîongu±d to another ;
anrd, in the seconud, 1 fuît tbat bier
raîk and ssealth niigbt -ive to iny
aiddresses an air ofself-interest wbicls
1 felt they didl fot deserve. 1 dread.
ed the end cf iny voyage as amuh
as 1 lîad first desired it, and alitost
wi!sbed that we couîd sail for ever
over those stîll, blue seas. Alas !
it %vas not long- cre 1 %vould bave
giveii aIl I field in life that Mar-
garet and 1 bad never Inet on
those ivaves-ere 1 wotild ba-e sa-
crificed aIl our latc 3ACvet intercourse
to have knotvn tlhat she %vas safe iii
her narrow house of turf by the Iow-
ly chtirch of A-, and ber soul
ini shlelter froni the horrora it was
doomcd to suffcer.

To bc Continued.

ONI TRE NATIONAL IMPORTANCE 0F YACHTS AND AQUATIC SPORTS.

- T WaS WiSely reMarked by Vol-
,tire, that in order to iînpress uuian-
,kind %with the bigbiest possible idea
of Britisli power, Iliis Britannie Mua-
ksty, (surrouîzded by the offbcers
*r1d seamen of buâ fleet,) sbould re-
qeive aIl foreign anibassadors iii the
embin of one of bis first-rate ships-of-
the-line ; the sagarious Prenbhman
'ýeing well awvare botw triuch the dig-
~ity of #.he Monarch svas connecced
ith the equipnient and discipline
hf is navy ; bosv nuch the glory of

kis empire depended on tbe encou-
egement that the Royal presence
Xould no doubt give to nautical
Mcsence ; and hiow both wvould be
ýonfirined and secured by the zeal
#nd intrepidîty wlbsucb conde-

.vqension on the part o,' the King must
*ecesxarily excite in bhe bosomis of
te officers and seamen of bis fleet.
~4Foreigners of thse present day are

yno nneaîis disposed to give us
Ieir opinions svitb the sanie degree

J f candour, axsd not without reason;
~or if thec is anotig tbrè nzt,.cns one

feeling more bitter toiwards us than
anoihier, it is caused by the extreins
jealousy witb whikb they regard our
maritime suj)eriu)ritvy: it behoves lis
therefore, to sirain every ncrve in
support of this eiuvied pie-emiinence,
and on no accouint to considcr dis-
cussions on niaval colîccrns interest-
ing iiierely as miatters Qf amuse.
nient or speculation. 'o us tbey are
of vital imîportance :in the Il wood-
en walls', the patric't niust ever re-
cognise tbe invincible arîn of cur
strengtb, whicb, under Divine Pro-
vidence, bas preserved bis individual
independence, and niaintaiined the
prosperity and glory ot bis country.
T'he int.-rest that the nation bas of
late years taken in aquatic sports,
(and wbicss vv rejoice to sce is on
the iil.rease,) bas tended in no
srnall degree to add nerves to this
strong arm of our power, and we
sball presently show, tbat yachto
are of much greater national impor-
tance than is generally eupposed ;
nor is it posbible to conceive a ruiOSs
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effications mesris of promotîng nau-
tical science, than by the extablish.
ment of those clubs where the n ris-
tocracv of the ]and strive to ettniate
each other inî the scientific construc-
tioti and seamen-like equiptisent (if
their vessels. Accordingly, with
yachit sailing a new era sprang up iii
naval architecture, whirch has raisc*d
it front a inere imitative art, to place
il ini the tank of a science fuunded
en niatheinatical Frinciples.

Yacht sailing has been the meinis
of calling forth lthe energi,,e:,, reward-
ing the skiil, and egtabliishng the
reptatation of tiînny scientific art hi-
tccl: and ingenions tttechanivs, svho,
but for thein, cuid neyer have lîad
an opportutioy of bringing their
var1 ous improvemretits in thie osiodels
of vessels, ini the shape of sailq, ins
tlhe construction of ail kinds of ina-
terial, to the test of exieîiutient;
add to this, the provision iuade by
thie outfit of yachts for our naval ari-
s3ns-our carpenters, ropenuakers,
blacksniths, blockaîakers, sailuak-
crs, and a host of others- nien on
whcise skill and ingcuuity niuchi of
the national prosperity inust ever
depend. To a nation lilce ours,
ptoud, and justly proud of the
transcendent deeds of lier searneun,
it is a fact hardly to be credited,
that tili of late years site cocîld ivakie
no bonst of tIi. achieverueuts of lier
naval architects ; and stili more ex.
traordinary, that wvhile societies wvere
formed,1 and î,rizes awarded, for
evcry other improvensent in me-
chanics, from a plough to a spinning-
jenny, no inducement whatever,
not even a anedal, wvas held out 10
the man svho shouild present bas
country with the triost scieutific to-
del of a man-of-war. Long alter
Sir Isaac Newton made the actions
and motions of fluids the subject of
mathernatical discussion, little or no
improvement, had taken place in
British naval architecture ; and the
old Royal WVilliama (a ship that
miany of us have good reason to, te-
mettber as gardo at Spithead) m-ight
lie justly considered to exhihit (on
a large sc.aïe .-i douht) ail the fatilts
and ail the' good qualities of the ships
of Trarshish, which, brought gold,
end silver, and ivory, and a peu, anad
peaeecks tcp*hi-ii Selunîon.

The cause of out derided infeni.
orit y (more esperially in the Frenich)
in the art of shilp building, lias beeti
accotinted for in various ways. %Ve
hîîrsibly conceive thit the miost evi-
dent renson existed in the treat.
ment which sciuncific muen received
at Ihea<l-qtartîers. We ftud thein
coniflain-" that the inost ohvious
irnprovcenents vvere tingraciotusly ac-
lcnowlc.-dged, and rarcly, if ever,
adopted by the Navy Board, who
imiagiued that they had alyeady ob.
tained the cne of perfection in nau-
tcal know!edge. 'Yhe laie Lord
Mellville thotuglt otherwioe; in dis.
cussiug the subject of our infa-riori-
ty to the F"rench ini naval arthilec-
ture, lus Lýorclsiip observe(!, Il that
il %vas pnrtly owing lu tlue culpa.le
neglect shown lu the projects ut sci-
e ntifi e nu, tiicl were Itoo fre-
cquently de> ided or conte7»tntd(." Il
bis Lordstiti was diFsatisfic-d with
the coud uct of the gentlemten at the
NXivy B3oard, the Contmrissiotiers for
revisiug the civil afiirs of the nnvy
vvere, if possible, more su, % ith Ot
acquirerneuts of titeir inferiors at
the dock-yards. lu tîteir able aud

judicious rernarks on the theury and
practice of slipl-btilduîg- at our dock.
yardç, <lie Comrinisssioners go on to
say-"l When we have biuilt exactly
after the form of the best of the
Frenchi sltips thant sve have taken,
thus adding our dexterity in build-
in- t0 their knowledge in thcry,
the ships it is geuerally allowed,
have proved the' bt-st in our navy ;
but whenever our buiiders have been
so far inisled by their litte attain-
inents in the scicnce of naval archi-
tecture, as to depat front the miodel
before theni in any niaterial degree,
and abtenipt improvenients, the truc
prînciples on which ships ought to
he coustrticted (being inuperfectiy
knowvu 10 theut) have beeu utistakien
or couriteracted, and the alterations,
according tu tlhe infornmation given
lu us, bave in niany cases done
harri).

,IFrom the same cause, Iluere bas
beeti infiuiîe varicty in the aitera-
tions made, and in the fornis that
have becu adoptcd ; lthe alterationi
being founded on no certain princi-
pIes, no sisnilarity in th~e forni of the
pbips could b. exrected, nnd they
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bave'lhe arpeiranre of having been
construeted on the chance that, in
the multitude of triais 1,nadc, s0ille
one might be fuuund of %tuperiar ex-
cellerire. %Vhile, there fore, aur
rivai% in naval pawver %v.re emupIiy-
in- mn of the greatest lalenteL aud
most ex'tenlsive azcqiireinet's ta cail
in the nid of science furim~prov mmg
the canstruictioml of shipç, ive hiav e
contented aurselveq, gropimg in the
dark, in quest of smth diccaveries as
chanmce inight bring in auir way."

Siteh tvas tbe statu of tIaings tilt
towvardç the close af the %vamr -"ý tvo
graped ini the clark ceridiiig or con-
tesnming the projeits of scietific
mon;"' aur btumîders iii the rimait
tinte Lavere(i the shallie of illeir in-
feriarity wiclî tho dietringcu«a
ticn, that if the semence of blipi bud.P
ingr hal set uip the staff of lier rest
on the U'rentlî sie of the Channel,
the practice wvas better tinderstood
on the Englishi; if they had mure
skiil ln draiving lines, we îmad hetter
wurktiien piittùmg- the inateriais ta-
gether ; [a fact, by the way, which
M~r. Pering seemis ta doubt ; they
moreover [suicl tricks bath strang
imaination]3 disabled the judgment
of the French arebîtectq, by assent-
ing that they had nathing but tbeo-
ry, and

«I ardly knev
Oak from deal board-a gimiblet frui

a screw ;

whereas oi builders were perfect
workmen, could handie the adze,
the axe, anmd the saiv ; as if it wvere
necessary, in aider tu becanme a skil-
fil architect, that a man thauild first
lie a qttineiyaioa. Does any one
suppose that Sir Christophier \Vrcn
miced ruartar ? or that Pilladio ar
Vitruivius carried a hod ?

It is but justic., tu ctawe~
that a mxiueh mujre liberal %piiit n )w
prevaîls at S,)tuerz.et fi-ouse, partiy
fram the exampie set themi by the
Adtniralty, aud ive incline ta think
la no s«mali deoree fraîn the impulse
g-iven hy yaclit sailing ta the publie
discussion af natieic science lu al
its branches, and the extreine iute-
test that of late years has been ta-
kcen by the ratiait iii re-,attas,-tlle
mast elegant,th Ui nst national, and
the Mast 6cierttafic of oux amuse-
amenly.

Floving nm tatken à very etirsory
glanc'e at the nationa: importance of
yacts, Lit so far as they have beeil
the minqu of .mtlliiig forth individuu-
al talent auld ingenuity, theîeb) adl-
V-11cing the scenece af naval arc hi-
tecture anîd uaoititi.al s cice ; antrti in
sa far as, by giving etmuployitueit ta
oi raval artisans, they have addeô
muaterialiy ta the nharitiume re.%otrces
of the nation ; let un IIow cunsider
a subject of irimuch hi-her irmportance
nanstely, the etrect they are likeiy ta
pradume au aur mnaritiume population.
Oumr readers will t>e satisfied with
the moum11eutous uat tire af the subjeet
when wve informi) thetii that [withaout
takiug jta aur caiculatian the vani-
omis t lobs çe.tttere(l thromîgh the emu-
pire) the Royal Y acht Clul.> ut thia
miomieut imaimta us a body of nien
eqnla ta sippiY the fui) Caopliment
di petty af-ficers and able seaumien to
fromri s ix ta ciglit of the largest fri-
gates iii bis Nliajestys service. 19 it
taa imuchl ta sa) , that Ille foice of ail
the clubis wvould 1; furnish farth", a
like nuniher of sh-fps of the Une ?
The vital iutetests of a ina.ritimne na-
tion are ciasely con nected with tho
mo~ral character of its seainen, and we
need nat remuiud the naval part of
Our readers là,w nitit-h that Charac-
ter %vas deteriorated by a practice
that obraiioed during tbe late war-
we ineat the dem)oraiimg systeni
that %vas resorteil ta of convertiug
the flttet into a polttical engine af
punisbment, by sendîug tbîtber ail
sait 0! umiscreauts ta ha li r mao-
rais amnendeil by the iron discipline
of a ua-fwr; thw; respectable
seaman aud voliunteers %were piact-d
an a level wmith the sciiii of the earth
and severe coTîporalI puisb.nent was
remm'ered muvibbm>

It was itir for-t ,n at ane tirne to
seree ia a tf~e f Touln, that
was' .èl a grea-t Uleasurc tanelcvth
deliuquents seut Crama prisons [o

u lne oui cnterprise;1 aften, in tlawy
weatiler, wheu vvitiiessing the un-
gaiuiy efforts of sonn iikis des-
peraîlo, bave ive in bmtterness af
spirit exciaiiumed witix bonest 'ionza-
ln, , ive bave great coimfort in this
fe1iatv ; methiuks he bas no drawn-
in- mark upon hlmi; biis complexion is
perfect gallaws ; stand fast, gond
fat@, to bis ban.inï ! make the rope
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of bis deutiny our cable, for our
own little advantage ; if he be flot
born to be han-ed our case is mise-
jrable."1
. Did our lijnits permit, wve could

casily shoiv that the practice of
mending felons into the fleet during
the war, was the great leading catise
which rendered the naval service so
very unpopular, and rmade inmpress-
ment almnost uinavoidable. On the
subject of irnpresýinent, it is flot at
present our - bent to sek"we
art only anxious for the preser-
Vation of the moral character of'the
raavy ; and should another wir cali
us to arms, we fondly trust, [now
that the real character of ou r seamnen
is known to the Br-itjsh aristorrac>',]
that ttxere wjll niot be wanting sottie
patriot senators who wvill sternly op,-
pose the baneful systein which wve
have now brotight to ilîcir notice.
Let the civil power %end victims to
the hulks, to the Penitentiarv, to
the treadmill, to the - ; bang
thern if they will ; but in the naine
of justice send theni not to contami -
flate the tnost i:îteresting and valu-
able part of our population. lI'lie
ancients placed their vesseis under
the protection of Castor and Pollux,
and the Roman Catholics propiti.îte.
the favour of their saints before

sending their ships te teu* 4lig?ît
îlot a superstitious trtin'd suspect OU"
gentlemenm of the quortiiii of soine
îi( là mîotive, %wheln sendinig o'ff a

poacher or sheep-stealer tu the navy ?
-Go,, go save yourshipi front vrte, k,

wlîich caniiot perish having dtle
aboard, being destined for a dryer
deathon shore.'>

IThe spirit of tyraniny,1" Says
.Mr. Huine, [flot Joseph] --of whirh
nations are as susceptable at- idi-
viduals, may be seen by the matinier
in which the formier treat their de-
pendants, ilie latter their inferiorsz"P
and to speak seriouqly, thîe nation
that exposes the moral and religious
interests of anjy portion of her com-
rnunity to contaminîation, cannot b.
said to have arrivecl at the highest
dcgree of political, far less christiéa
excellence ; and the officer wlaoso
mxoral nature is îlot te a certain c:e-
grec injured by following in the
train of such a systern, muit bcrmore
elevated above his fellosv creatures
in wisdom and virtue than authority.
It is stili a melancholy fact, tat
howvever înuch it may be the intercat
of a good G3vereînent te, prevent
injustice, it is inost difficuit to reme-
dy it, after It bas run a long course,
and been attended with grent polili-
cal .success. Let us hopc thme best.

Tilt SOLDIE I'S cEaIETERY AT GIBRALTAR.

tOne would almost wish to lie along with the dead se sublimely
honoured."

IVHFRI the gaunt Rocx o'er ocean throws
A strange. supernal shade,

[fard by its hase in deep repose
Are l:urell'd legionis laid:

Cold is each heait and busv headl,
O'er theîn no death-bell ringsjFew sculptures mnark, each 1ow lone bed;
The bravec ask nobler tlîings

Amid seas, wlîich raving lash the shore;
Gales round the rock whichi stveep;

f3annon frotn cloudy clefts whose rear
Astounds the thuîîd'ring deep-

%Wail them %vith knell and îninstrelsy
Sublimie ; their decds declare

'Honour their last hoine axvfullv
Oh ! would that 1 ziepî theie
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J'rom Me -Diard of a laie PA!<sics.a2.

TUE FORGER.

A GROOM in plain livery ieft a card
at my bouse one a fternoon during rny
absence, on which was the nainerlNlr.
GLot:CESTEir, LNo. -, llegent street,
anti In pencii, tire word-"1 %Vîil
tliank Dr. - to cait this evening."
As mny red book w.ss liang on the ta-
ble at the tune, i louket i n it froni
ritre casuai curiosity, to see vOietirer
the naine of '. Gioutebter" appeaie<i
there-but it diti nut. 1 coiicludeti
therefure, that imy neiv patient amust
be arecent coine.r. Abott.ix o'ciuck
that eveuang 1 drove to Regent street
anti seat in '"àv card, andty as pre-
sentiy ushiereti by the man-scrvant ina-
tu a spacious ap.irtnrent, sonieul. at
shew.ily furni5heti. The milti retir-
in- sunlight of a July eveniln %Va,.
ditfuseti over the room ; and ample
crimnson wtidow curtatinslhaif tiraivn,
anitigâteti the -lare of the gîlidt pic-
ture-frames whi&i hutng in great pro-
fusion around the wvalls. 'Piere %.as
a large round table in the mui0ie of
ile rùeni covered with papelî, niaga-
zines, books, cards &c. and in a word
the whole aspect of things in)dicat cd
the residence: of a person of sonie
fashion and fortune. On a sîde-table
lay several, pairs of boxinig-gloves,
foils, &c. The o'oject of nîy visit-
2ulr. Gloucester, %vas seated on an e-
legant ottoman, in a pensive posture,
with his head leanixag on his b'and,
'which resteti on the table. H-e wvas
cngaged with the newspaper when i
was announceti. He rose as 1 enter-
et, poliiey lirardei Ille to a chair,
anti tlii resumiet bis Feat on the ot-
toman. lis countenance wvas ratlier
pleasing- frsh-coloured w ith regular
features, anti very liglir anburn Iunir,
whirch was adjusîed Wili a sort of
careiess fasliionable negiigence. 1
rîaay perhaps be laughied at, by çome
fer nnticing such an apparcnly insig-
nificant çircumnstance ; but t!4e obser-
vant hum our of mry profession must

sîfcetyaccorant for mrv detecting
the fa1ct, that his hands were not those.
oif a barn andi brcd ge.ntleaaaatn-of one
%vlho, as the phrase is, "4lias nevcr
do'ze a 1hking'> in lais life ; lbut tuîcy'
were cearàe, large and. imyicc

int. As fer isde-rneinouralio,there
%vas a1 coistraitited and over-anxiouâ
display of paitnesa-an assuraîption
of l'ashlioniabic ease anti indifference,
that sate iii on huai, like a court-tiress
tastuaret on a vulga r feliow. Hie
spoke with a would-be jauaaty, freu-
anti easy sort of aua air, anti cbangtd
at lignes the toiles of bis voice to an
otl2ensivc, criingin'>', suftncess, wVhich 1
daresay lie took to be iironstrousiy in-
sinuating. Ail thiese littie circum-
itanaces put togefier, prepossesseti me
withi a sridden feeliirg of disike tc' the
man. 'ihese soit of' people are a
greai nuisance te one ; since there ia
no n~n exaciy irow to, treat
thena. After somte Iiaririeti expressi-
ons of civility, Mr. Gloucester infor-
nied nie rirat lie hati sent for me on
accunt. (if a dieep depressien of spi-
rats, bu whîuh he was latterly subjeet.
lie proceedeti te detail many ut the
symptoms of a disordereti nervous
systenw. He was torm-ented witk
vague apprehensions of in.pcnding
calailrity ; coruld not divest lriniself
of. an uihaccourntabie trepitiation of
nianner, w hichi by attracting obser-
vation, seriousiy disconcerteti him on
rnany occasions ; feit incessantly
tcmlpteil te Ille coisision of suicide-
loatheci soi icty ; tiisrehishcd hi-3 for-
mer stenes of amusement ; bat ]est
his rappetite -. passcd rest]ess nights,
andti as distuabeti with appalling
dreruls. a-is pulse, lonrgue, couille-
nance, &c. corroborateti the above
statement of his syniptoms. 1 asked
him wvhetlher any accident bad ce-
curreti in bis family ? Nothing of the
-inti. IJisappointd in an aj7àire de

coeur ? Oh. nao. U(nsuccessfui at
play ? B3 iio meanxs-he did net play.
WVeil-bati he any source of secret an-
noyance which coulai accounit for bis
pre.;eit depre-ssi4on ? He colorared,
sceree ena barrasseti, anti apparentiy
liesitatinig whether or not he shoulti
conlunacate te Il what weithcd oaa
blis sp.irits. le, hoivever. seciee de-
terniiiet to keel) me ifl ignorance,
anti %ith sonie alteration of manner,
Said, SiaadOenlyv, that it uvas onl]y con-
stitutionlai ncrvousness--his faniily
uvere ail se-anti lie ivishied te knowf
wvhethcr il uvas in the power of mcdi-
cinle to relive lim. i replicti that 1
would certi niy dle ail that lay ini
my~ t)oter titat tîrat lie viust net ex-
Pect ýn1. sudtiCn andti ariraculous cf-
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fect from the medieines I might pres.
crabe ;-that 1 sali, c.early tîsere ivas
soisiething un bis nind ii cp.
ptessed hisý spix as-thlat L.e ougliî tu

go into chiterfui ruciety-hie sigled-
seek chaîn, of air-t-.ta, lie' said, %vas
tînder circumsîa nces, aIpossible, I
rose tu go. lit gave ne two giiiiilŽas
and beggyed cite tu cuil the next even-
irag. I Ici r, not kinowîog ct bat to
rnake of liam. To telli die plain trodah
rny suspicion wvas that lie %v.îs tieitlier
more or Icsb than a syttenialic Luiî-

don .Ih-arper-a garnester-a haig-
ûir abotit towii--.ind, tlit lie biad set
for me ina corasequetice of' sottie of
tlaose suddera alternations of fortune
to ivhich the lives of stich meni arc
subject. 1 svas by nu means aaîiios
for «x prolonged attendance on hiiia.

About the sanie time raext eveîaîng
I paid hini a second visit. IHe ivas

stretclied uin the otto:iiati, enveloped
in a gaudy dressiaig-gownl, wviîlî lus
amnis folded on bis breast, anJ lits
rigbt foot haîigin- over the side of
tfAe ottoman, atid dang1ing zbout as
if in i earcîl of a s!rpy slnor dI (l
flot lilze his claborately care1eeýs and
coîîeeiied posture. A deranter or two
with Soine %vine gia8SsS, stood ou1 the
table. He (id not riýte on niy enter-
in-, but, witb a latiguid air, be,.gýed
ine to be seated ira a chair opîîosae
hirn. Il Good eveuingi, D(cîor--gni,ýd
e-'ening," sllici lie, lii a loiv litîrrîcd
tone ; Ilîaa glad you are ,oin;, itor
if you lîad not, l'ria 1u duont k-iolx
wlat Il sloculd bave done. I'm Jeu-
Cedîy low o-îV ;.

" Have you talzen the mredîcines
Vr~'ihd ~r. Giocester 1 ci -

degree of nervoi.> 'xunn. I'
hl, l akeîî turost of the p1.lC 1 lîid
ordered, hoe saiui, blit %çtiutt Prtr-
teiviîa- anv effcct fromT it. 4-In lact,
Doclor,"1 he contirwied, startiiog froin
bis recuraîhenit pt)sillon to tusý feet,
.iad Iw.1illui rAI)id;y tl)ree Our foulr
p;Icesto and lro--"' d--nl nie, if I know
what's 'rniu Io me. I let'I as îl I
CouldCi ct illy tiroa t."* I ilisinuated.
6 mrie quiestiumns for thie purprise of as-
certa'iring wlîcher there vvas ativ he-
redilarTy tendeîîcy lu insui y iiil
failli! -but it îvouîîId ilot do. "I Jo

110' h said. 4' whlat I was (&iifln

al, IIbut 1 wvas on a wrorag scî
IConèe, coine, Doctor !-after ail,

there's, lthiiag ti., sine for tOo t!
airs, la there ? D-na', Dccîor, drink,
dru hl. (O. ly l aite lith il rt'-a t

raii (,Ver tue turitia un thie table-bis
liatid wso u aseady-he îuîstantly
gii!lpec dowxî tvo 1,l;sses biiisef. -
'llitre ivas a vulguar ufl*eiisive fasisilî-
rurity in bis marner, frouai whidî I
eiît uIiiid t0 stand (if ; but 1
tlior:glît ut hetter to cuinçeial tiy feel-
ings. I wvas reiniviflg riiv gluve Ir(im
iy riglît liand, and putîing niîy bat
alfd -tick oul thé table, % lueri, seeing
a îlia slip of piper Iyitig ou the .put
wliere 1 intexîded tu place theru-ap-

pareiilly a bil or proaîîissory note-I
was pilig to hialid it over to MTl.
Gloucester ; but, to tily ;istrÂninent,
be suîdd(elv Spralig îowards Ie,
sulatcled front raie the Paper, %wida an
air of ill-dilguised alarai, and cmrar-
pied it tap into lais pktsaying lauir-

Haîl ,'la, haâ, Dc'ctor-d-iiie !.
-lassanie lîtle bit (ifpaper-didn't

sep thie ninie. ch il'lis thîe bill of an
e.Ntravugauut Young friend of naine,
whnni J've Jist ((iiii down a ccol
lali iCd r Lwo for-aaîd it wvooldaî't

bc thîe liiiinJ>sii îîîing tu Iet lias name
al lpenr.-ha--y ou uîîiderstaid '," He
stanîrnered confisedly, directing to

an ssid ndJpeiuetrating aglance
asq 1 evcr eoicurîered. I leit CNces-
sively une;içv. and inc-lineel to take
iliy depm-ui i isa i1' sospi-

cN'~ver(. 11w ci îîhrnd-l wait-

g:î~ ~ ~ h luir i i il) lie %% as No arax-
ioiis io ConceaL. %vas evadlently wruîîg
fromr onc (f [lis riincid dupes. bly

die!cnour u as i'u~! i7îoe
N. au 1t nl,.'t érîs;iart ai-d f7rid civi-

lI'., 'oTu ù' taler-eîd
i;Ialu io-a 1<> p)t 'l roi c nicîo

qUeýtioaîS tu iîîa, a., J was ira great
Ilaste. I wis milas eligiaged, wheil -a
herury hu( ük %vas hearu vit the coter
dc;or. 'i'lioaig Whci'~i acibî

IUTlîclar ira il. Nir. Gloucester etart-
cd. and ttmcde pale. ln a few mo-

Ilieai li hard tlue scund of alieaca-
lion- the dour ef tlie rooni ina %% hiut
ie Sate was lireseuly opiened, anad
two mni enîtered. IEecolleuiaîgstud-
cîeily a simii.r scene tra ny oiwn carly

1iî:v feit f;îitit. T1hele waf no
th;aîîgOe <haracter or errasAd of

thte hvo ftllows. ti ho noiv walked uip
tuowhere %ve were siltilig thIley uvero

two SUalin Newgate Myrmidons, and
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.- rcinus Goâ !-hacl a warrant to
arr'est MIr. Gloucester for Foîn;i:îtv
1 rosie from iny chair, and staggered
i fow paces, 1 knew not whitlîor. 1
éould scarce preserve myseif froin
falling on the floor. Mr. Gloucester,
as so-on as ho caughit si.ht of the offi-
iers, fell back on the ottonian-sud-
denly pressed bis baud to his heart
;-turned pale as death, and gasped,
breathless with horror.

"Gentline,-wht-wbhat-do

you ;vant bore ?
Il Isn't your name E- T--?"

asked the eider of the two, coolly and
unconcernedly. i lucs

IN-o-ny namo sGoucs
ter," stamniered the ivretelied young
mian, alinost inaudibly.

IGloucester, ch ?-oh d-inone
if that there sort of blarne y 1 Cuic,
ény kiddy-caged at last, eh? We'vo
been long, after you, and nowv you

ûanst bo off with lis directly. 1Iere's
your passport," said ono of the offi-
ters, pornting to tho wvarranit. T'be
young man utterecd a deop groan, and
uank sonseless on the sofa. Obîîo of tho
qfficers, 1 cannot coxceive hov, wvas
icquaintod witli iny person ; and,
>aking off bis hat, said, in a respectful
Ione-"' Doctor, yon'll bring hini to
ais wvits again, an't pleaso y ou-Woe

viust !lave lîim off directly!" Thoughi
zxnyself but a trille reinoved fromi the
-tate in %vhich hoe lay strotchied before
Ile, I did what, I could to rostorc
*Iiil, and succeeded at length. 1 un-
~,uttor.ed bis shirt, crillar, tiashed in
bis face scne water brouglit by bis
-inan-servant, %vho now stoud,' lookinoe
i n shivering with afilt-n u
,Ueavourcd to calii Iii, agit.îoni !)Y

suhsoothiugè' expïessions as 1 could
conîmand.

-f : IlO ) octor, Doctor, %-halt a lior-
î iid droani it was !-.'tru thocy goiie
-ire they ?1 lie etiquziredl, without

openinu lis eyes. and clasping iny
baud inÏ bis, whlîi ivas cold as that
'fa coipse.

- ie, coilue-norto of tliese liere
tantru:nls-yoiî ilubt oj at once-
thlat's tic long and short of it," said
in officer, approncbing, and tak'ing
froni his coat-pockct a pair of baud-

'éuffs, at siz-hlt of which, and of a lar;e
-herse pistol projccting froni bis brcast
pocket, ily vcry soul sickened.

S-Oh, I)octor, I)octor-sazve nIe
ýiave mie V" groalned thocir prisoner,

1)

clasping my hands witli convulsive
cnergy.

Icotn-d--n your cowardly sui-

vlig!-Why can't you bohave likê

tlîis peCacock*s covoring of yours-it
%vas nover inade for the liko of yot,
l'in sure-and put on a plain coat,
and off to cage liko a sensible bird,"
said one of the twza, proceoding to re-
move the dressing gown very roughi-
'y.

IC Oh, rny God-oh my God-har(%
rnrcy on nie !-Oh, strike me doad
at once !"1 nearly shrioked their pri-
soxier, falling un bis knees on the
floor, and glaring tuwards the ceiling
with an alinost inaniac oye.

I hopo you'll not treat your pri-
soner wvith uîniccessary severity,"
said 1, sceing thieni disposed to beb
very uncereinonious.

"4No-not by no mariner of means,
if as lîow lie beliaves hiiself," re-
îilied one of the nicn, respecifully.
Mr. Gloucester's drossintl-tiown %vas
quickly romiovod, and bis body-coat-
liimself perfectly passive the wh ile-
drawn on l)y bis bewilderod servant,
assisted by oneo of the officors. lt wau
nlearly a iiew coat, cut in the Very Cx-
treill of the latest fashion, anîd con-
trasted strangoly vitili the disordored

an gafihted air of its weaier.ls
servant placcd biis biat on bis becad,
and endeav'oured to draw on is
gloves -slîowy sky-colourcd kid. lie
%Vas standling wVitlî a Stupifiod air,
gazing vacantly at the officeïs, whert
hoe Started suddenly Io tho windowr,
rnanifestly ivitli tbe intention of leap-
ji< 011t.

1lia, lia ! h/-zL's you1r gaine, my
lad, is it ? ' coolly cxclaitned elle oç
the officurs, as ho snatched lima back
again Nvitlî a a-ice-likoe grasp) of tho
cc-B1ar. - Sow, since 1haV'ý th:e snort
you're for, wvhy, you inust bc con-
tenit to WCar these littie hracClet'- for
the rcst of yourjourney. D-nic! it's
your ovi secking ; for 1 didi't mean,
tu have used theni, if as bov you'd
only behlavod perfectly ;"1 and iii ait
instant the young inan's biauds wore
locked together iii tla haiideuffs. It
was sickoning te sec tlîe fraittic ef-
forts, as if hoe would have severod
lus bauds froin the ivribts-lbe made
to burst the handculs.

l' T1ake inc, to lie1 1 , If yen chioose !"
ho gaspud in a boarse bollov toue,
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-,sinking into a chair uttcrly exhaust-
éd, while one of the officers was bu-
lily engagedl runm-aging the dramse
desks, &c. iii search ofpa pers. Wlicn
he had concluded his search, filled bis
pockets, and buttoned bis coat, the
twe approached, and told hirn te rise
and accompany them.

IlNow, d-me! are you for a quiet
or rough passage, eh ? said one of
them, seizing hini flot very gcntly by
the collar. tle reccived no answer.
The wretched prisoner ivas rnoie
dead than alive.

I hope you. have a coach in wait-
ing, and don't intend to drag the
Young mian through the streets on
foot ?" 1 enquired.

cc hy, true, true, Doctor, it rniglît
bo as we1l for us ail ; but whlîos to
a!ump up for it ?11 replied oue of the
officers. I gave him fiveshlîlings, ansd
the Fervant was instantly dispatchcd
for a hackney coach. %Vhile the.y
were waiting its arriva], conceivi<1 rould lot' be of zany use to r
Gloucester, and net choosi-î to bc
seen leaving the ho use with twvo po-
lice offcers and a liandicuflcd prison-
er, 1 took my departure, and drove
home in sucli a state of agitation
as 1 have never experienced before
or since l'he papers of the riext
morning explained ail. The young
mnan «I living in Regent Street, ini
first rate style," who had sunimoncd
mie to visit hinm, had cornmitted a se-
ries-of forgeries, for the last eightccn
imniths, te a great aniount, and with
mo, mucli secresy and dexterity as te
have, tili then, escapcd detection ;
and had for the lait Lcw uiorths, beesi
enjoying the 1)roduce of his skilful
Villainy ZDin the style I Witrýssed-
passing himself oiF, ini the circles
where lie asscciatcd, under the assu-
ined name of Gloucester-. The imi-
mediate cause of his arrest ivas forg-
ing the acceptance of an mninent
mercantile bouse to a bill of exehange
for L45. Poor fcllov ! it was short
work with him afterwards. Hie ivas
arraigned nt the next Septeniber
sessions of the Old 1Ba-,iIey-tlhe case
cleairly proved against him, hoe offer-
cd no defencc-was found guifty,
and sentenccd te death. Shortly af-
ter this, while reading the papcrs
one Saturday morming, at breakfast,
my eye lit on the usual gloomy an-*
flunci.itici",n of the Rtecordcr's viçit te

WViidsor, ànd report to the Ring,-,
Council of the priseners found guil,at the last Old Bailey Sessions-"» -of whomn," the paragraph conclude
"bis Majesty wasgraciously pleasti

to respite durine his royal p easur,
except E- '! -, on whem t:~
law is left te teike its course nq
Tuesday merning."'

Transiient and any thing but agrreu' 1
able as liad been iny intimacy .%v
this miserable voultg man, 1 cou~
flot read tbis in'telligence with indP
féece. Ho whom 1 had se ver
lately seen surrounded with the liebought luxuries cf a mian cf weali
and fashion, wvas nôw shivering tI>5
few remiaining heurs cf bis life in tl.8<r
condemncd cclis of Newgate ! TI~
next day (Sunday) I entertaineill
party cof friènds at niy bouse te dir4t
fier ; to whichi I wasJust sittin g dom-i
ivhen one of the servants puat a noi-11
into my hand, cf which the folIowin.Ot
is a cepy:-J

«I The 'Chaplain cf -Newgate iseasi 6
iiestly requcstcd by E- TJ-5
(the yeung mni sentenced te sulW~b
for for-gery next Tuesday imorninrWb
to present his humble respects
Dr. -, and solicit the faveur cf Wà
visit froni hini in the course of tc' 1
nmerrow (Tnay.'he unhapp'#;
convict, Mr. - believesl ha -'
soniethiug on bis mnd, which he-
anxieus te conunicate te Dr
-Newvgate, September 28, 182-L

Ife, t it impossible, dfter perusin.,*
this note, toecnjoy the comipany 1 hi
invited. WVhat on carth coula ti., t
culprit have te say-te nie ? iwhat ui,. 1
renseizble rcquest might lie put nie IY'
the pain of refusing ? ouglit 1 to set.
hinm at aIl ? ij'ere questions whiclî
incessantly proposed te Imyseif du.
ing the evening, but feit iuable t.
answcr. 1 resolved bewever, at las!
te ailord huan the desired interview,.
and be at the celi cf Newgate ini the- l
course cf the next evening, unless ni
professional eiug.geiet', revcntela
ine. About six o'clock, tX:.rfc.o, orP1

Monday, afier fortifyir~ sy s-elf ifl
a few extra glasses cf' f r r nh
sbould 1 biesitate u
that I epprehien" r' fi" f r--
agitation froin. ; --- sn'u' iluW1 :sw3

drewb up opposite î ' &overn. :J,¶
bomse, alla vas Ter- in er~
j>litely. I-k di * .~ nc
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ualýO ead nie to the ccli 'ahiere my lata

idav, as iianniiurcd in chlling e.\pect.
'asunhy of lais fate.C

siar Srel]y liorror bas appropriatced
"1lee lorny regions for lier pecu-

nû1I.r dwvelbing-place ! Whoe ilat lias
)4ssed f lrougli thein once, catii evCK

~r.et tle long, narrow, lanip-lit pas-
%%-1ýa e,-tlic sepuichrai silcwire, save

c),&P cre diecCar is startled witla the
mîgour of iron diors hlsrglarshaly

jer)Ïfore and belaina], the d'imnly-sceaî
îatupectral figure of tic prison liatrol

.11.ri(ling along %viîl loadea] bluaidea-
tl3> qss, anal the chilling consciousness

tlgÇ hiein- surrounalea l)y so fîauiy
jjýnds iii burrian shape, iinbalirt- the

(I 'oti atmaospiere of ail the concen-
,1a:.rited crime ana] guilt of the nietro-

)%» s!My laeart leapea] iithin nie
i,;:Q listen even to my owni echioing

ia'oétf.îlls ; and I felt several limes iii-
-linmcd te returri witbouît fulfiili 1 g the

,rt3d4rpose of miy visit. My vacillatiomn,
a16,wevc r, %vas aliruptly pot an enad

jl-.o'by my guide exliaig 'Il -ero
avé are, sir 'l Whlîle lac ýva.s unliar-
%iLg tIhe celI-dIoor, 1 begged flina te

f iontine atilthe outside of tlac door
itidrýig thîe few moments of iîîy inter-

, 11içw tîi the convict.
a-"lIoiloa ! young mari tliere, lacrels

k.-corne to sce you 1'" said the
uýnIkey lîoarsely, as he uslîered mec

.n' Thle cli was sm-all ana] gloony ;
a lattle lamp lying on tie table,

,>)&ely sufficedl te sbeiv lae tie person
îfetle culîirit, anda bliat of aii clde-rly,

tl.eipectable lookimig tian, nufifled ina
'èab great-coat, anîd sittimîg gaziiag

cflStîliiC silenice on the lirisone.-
Q'e.-It God, it vaS lais FÂTImERu -

Irfl dia] fot sem.r couscious of iny en-
ta:-'4îace ; but lus son rose and] feebly

.,tà-ed lne Ii 1 ivas, nittcea a. fciv
%ýNzrdS of tlaaks, suik againi-aapa r-
,ýntly overpoivercal withia lis feelia p

, lnt ls seat, asa] fiçcl lais cycs ou1
4a~ge oif thc Blible, wiý.C!a IV'*"-'

ý!-Pel hiafore laiji. A lz:îen a-
îsma(d e for nione of 'as sac]ilbrau-
oit Oar iaaclincal te taslk. 1 coicîrîpla-

Iellte two %vitli feciags of lively iii-
;ueiest. I Ioi alterca] %vaq t1i-ae .îa
çU1prit befomna vic froimîa the <pay M r.

GIoucester, wlon lîad iic ili
Régent strict !l is; fce il id a

Ï14atucal wuif!a 711,a:a: s~r.a~s.
0ow f. claca lais C\ C., %-Cie ssaaak

anda bloodbliot, na] sccmcd incapable
-of distingui.shitig the priait to % ici
t hey iverc directed. lic %vas drcssed
in a plain suit of iourniaag, ana] %ore
a simpaîle black stock round fils Peck.

lo% 1 shuddered, ihen 1 tbougbit of
the rude bîands iv'aci wvere soon to

* tîralosu it ! Beside huîn-i on Ille table
lay a whiîte pocl:et laandkýerchiief cuiaa-
letely satuiraýtea] citiier %vith tcaxs, or

%viping the perý;piration froin bis foie-
hicad, ana] a glassb of wvatcr waal whlîI
lie occaasion:iliy raaoisfencd biis parilhed

*lips. 1 kiciLCv nct wvheklier lie wvat to
lie pilica] more titan liis viretched and
iirt-biokci faithe(r. 'l'lic latter sec-
naed a %vortliv, respectable person, lie
xvas an industitriotis tradesmnan iii thae
country. wîitb a few tim grey liairs
scatterel oiver lais oîiierw¶ise balul
bcad, and salle iib li;s biads closcd
to- etbt-r, esngon Ilis knces, gazing

on fls <hooaaacal son witli lauk-laastre
eve, waic l topgetiier %vitli bis anguisli-
woQrn features,) tola] eloquently of lais
snfi*enîlg.

- cVel, Doctor, exciaimea] the
v-oung mnan, ai length, a.losirçg tlic Bi-
ble, CI I bavo nloi mail that blesscd
cliapter to thae end] ; 1a'. Itank God
I îlîîaalz I J; el it. Buat now, let nIe
tlaank, you Doctor, for yourgood and
kina. attention to iîay reqiest ; 1 haves
soinetliing particular to say to yoni,
but it inubt bc in p)rivate,"ý lic coxitini-
liced, looking significan tly atliis fa-
thner, as thoughi lic %vished lla:i to take
the biint, anal u «Xladî a% for a feiw io-
nients. Abas !the baairt-brokcn par-
eut understood hua nic but continu-
cdl with bis eyes rivetea] vacantly, zis
bu fore.

Il Ve nffls bc lefi alonc for a me-
nient,"1 Said Ille yoaaaagY niari rising,
and sfei)uiiag te it door. 11e- kn o çk-
cd, aaad %%hlin 't ias op %ia] ilis-
perea] the turaakey to rcîaaove lus fa-
thacr gentîy, and(1 lct laini wait olside
fo-r an instaînt or tivo. 'i:e iraunr-
icre d for thai-t purpl"oe, al d the pri-
Soner fookz lizld tcaderly of lais fa-
I! 1u *s !iand, anîd said, '& )arda
father !you niust Iea-vc ane fur a tro-
menat, wliile I speaiz in private to

aan 'rit the caîaaC t1iuî
a:ndeavouriîag to rai.se bina froia thie
chair.

Oh1ves- ves- 'Va ,-o
the !1 tuait

iih a lit'xv tilcal air. iiî' zandai
tlaaa :a~ t ~v: z v at a a s .OC l si
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of foul retuiting consciousness, flung
luis arms round bis son, folded, hinm
convilsively to bis breast, and groan-
cd-,, Ohi, uy son ; tny poor soliV
Even the iron visage of the turnkey
scenied darkened with a transient
emotion at this heart-breaking scene.
'fI hsnext moment WC wcre left alone;
but it was sonie timne before the cul-
prit rccovcred front the agitation oc-
casioncd by this sadden ebullition of
lus finlier's feelings.

Doctor," lie gasped at length,
"wc've but a fow, )very few mo-

inents, and 1 bave mnuchi to say. God
Ahinighity bless you," squîeezing mny
liands convulsively, "for this kifid-
îîess to a guilty, unworthy wretch
like me ; and the business I wanted
to sce you about is sad, but short.
1 have 11eaid so vouchi of y0our gî'ý'd-
iuess, Doctor, thiat l'In sureyouwvoi't
deny nie the onily favour 1 shall
ask."

Il Vliatever le reasonable and pro-
lier, if it lie in rny %vay, 1 shiali-ccr-
tainly-" said 1, alixiousty waiting to
sec tic nature of the communication
he seemned to bave for me to exe-
clute.

IlTbank you, Doctor ; thnnk you.
It is only this-in a word, guilty
vvyrctchi that 1 arn !-1- bave"-be

trcnbld voletly<'seduccd a love-
ly, but Poor girl-God, forgive rue
Anrd-aind-she is îîoiv, nearly on
the verge of lier confinement !«' Hie
suilderly covered bis face with lus
haiiikerchief, and sobbed bitterly for
sonie moments. 1'resently lie resu-
încd-"l Mas, slie knows me iiot by
nîjy real naanic ; s0 that, xvhen she
reuds thz account , of-of -- My cxc-
cution in the pajue)rs of \Vednesdaýýy,
she won't, kniv it is Iuzr !dar
Nor docs she knoxv ine by te nine
1 bore iii Ilugenit Street. 'chîe is not
ut ai! aequaiiîted viiti iny frightfui
Situationu but She îLbc, Nwlienil 1
is over -Noxv, dear, kind, good
Doctor ho0 continued, Shiaking ùimi
liead to fout, nîid gr ssin i aid,

dIo, for the love of God, and tie
licace of ur' dyii'îr moments, proruase
iiie that yozi w Ill sec. her-(she lives
at inî' hrl lior confine-

ument, anîd '~auîybreak the îîewvs
of nîy <le <ti to 'iý! anîd bay uîy iast

priIH ?)lc< l'or ',Cr, aid thitt :rîy
Kï y MI forgîx e Iliv for lier 1 iin

ýreun iud ia < '!idî -(i'l

of £30-tlîe last 1 have on earth-I
beg you will take fave guineas for
your own fée, and give the rest to
in), precious, nuy ruined Mary 1!"
lie feul down on luis knees, and fold-
ed Ibis armes round mine, in a suppli-
cating attitude. My tears feul on him,
as lie looked up at une. Il Oh, God
be thanked for tiiese blessed tears!
Tiuey assure me you ilh do what 1
ask-may 1 beleve you wvill P"

IYes,1 Yes, yes, young mnaii,"I
replied, with a quivering; lp ;"I it iii
a painful task ; but 1 ivili do it-givo
hier the money, anud add ten pounds;
to tho tiuirty, should it be necessary."1
1Oh, Doctor, depend ois iL, God

will bless you and yours for ever,
for this noble conduct !-And now, 1
bave one tbiîg more to ask-yes-
unr tliing."-hie scemced cboked-
1Doctor, your skill wiil enable you

to inform me, 1 wish toknow-is--
the dealli i must die to-înorrow"-
lie put his baud to his neck, a-ad,
slîaking like an aspoa.lcaf, sunk down
again into the chair fromn wbich t'l
had risen-l is-hanging-a painful,
a tedious-"l lie couid utter nu
more, nor could 1 answer him.

IDo not," 1 rcplicd, after a pause,
"do not put nie to tlue torture of lis-

tcîîiîg to, questions like these. Pray
tu your mnerciful God ; and, rcly on
it, no ouue ever prayed siîîcerely in
vain. T1he thief on the cross-" 1
là1tered ; tluen feeling, thiat if 1 con-
tîîuued in the ccli a monment longer,
i should faint, I rose, and shook the
Young man's bands ; lie could not
speak, but sobbed and gasped con-
vulsîvely ; and lu a few moments 1
xvas driving home. As soon as 1 was
seatcd in uîîy carnage 1 could restrain,
mtv feelings nio longer, but burst into
n ilood of tcar's. i îurayed tu God 1
nligit neyer bc callcd to îîass through
suchi a bitter and atlicting scene
a-ain, to the latest hour 1 breathced
I ourdiut to ha-.ve caiied on several pa-

tieît tat veîigbut findiîg my-
self utuerly uliit, 1 sent apologries,
and xvent hionie. My sleep iii the
îîi-lît %vis trouîblcd ; the ulistorted
iinage of Ltme conîvict 1 lmad imeen vi-
sitiuî, lhitted in hoçrrible shuapes round
iny bcd ail ngton.Aii irresisti-
hie and niost mIorbimi restlessncss aîîd
Ctiniosit'y took iOS'iessîofl Or Ill, to

n less flic endl of ILis vouig mlani
tefiu- -îu t I h. îîtýont it-
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self, it mickenied mie ; I ravolted frons
it. i loiv iny feelings,! changed, 1
know flot ; but 1 rose at seven o'-
clock, anwithout hinting it to -any
aile, put onl tflu large top cont of niy
servant, and directed rny hurried
steps towvards the Old Biailey. 1 got
initu one of the lieuses immediately
opposite the gloomny gallews, and
took ny station, with several other
visitors, at the window. 'lhey ivere
conveising oit the subject of the ex-
ectition, and unianimious1y execrated
the sanguinary sevcrity of thse laws
which could deprivo a young mani,
such as they said 1"- TF- was,
of his lsfe, for -an ofience of merely
civil institution. Of course, f did
flot speik. It was a wretclied morn-
ing ; a drizzling shvwer fell inces-
Santly. Tlhe crowd was flot grent,
b ut condemed themselves most in di-
corooisly. Even the feinale portion,
by far the greater -occasionally vu-
cifera-ted joyouisly and boisterously,
as they recogilîsed thieil acquaintance
among the crowd.

At lengtli, St. Sepulchre*s bell toi-
led the hour of eiglit-gloomy herald
of mlany a simier's entrance into e-
ternity ; and as the last chimies died
away on tIse car, and %vere succeed-
CCI by the mluilled tolling of the pri-
son bell, wvhich 1 could hear with a-
gonizing distinctuiess, 1 cauight a
glitupse of the glistening gold-tipped
wands of thse two, under sherifs, as
tlsey took their station under the

isade at thse foot of thse gallows. In
a few momlents, the, Ordinary, and
a nother grcy-ha ired gentlemian, nmade
tieir appearance ; and betwecn tlsem
WZI9 the urifortuliate crimirsal. Die
ascended the stepîs %vith conisidcrahhi(,
firiiiiness. [lis anius iveru pinioncd
before and bchlind ; and wvlsen lie
stoo)d on- 111U ga, ss 1 could hear
the exclamnations of the crowd,-
SLord, Lord,ivha-t a fine youing ma-,n!

Pour fellowv !1 [le %vas dressêd iii a
suit of respectable nouirni*nrý and

svoe ba~.kidglues.I-is light hair
liad e-videtntly b)eeni -adiustcd withi
some care, and feul in buose conrs over
e2ch Side of bis temles. I-lis counite-
ssance, was 11111ch as I saw it oin the

pceugeveini--fea.rftilly pale
anld blis Jeincasotur ias tucli mno
cOMjîosed tisaii I had e-zpectcd, fron,

w1.atIi;d witsileIssC(l of hi, :l". wlu
111i U j ~d ~L u bu\ve;d

twice very loiw, and rather formaIlly,
to the croivd arud- anudden
and ghiastly glance -at the beain ovor
bis head, fromt whicb the rope was
suspended, and tluen suiffered the ex-
ecutioner to place himon thse preciso
spot which hie %vas te occupy, and
prepare him for dleath. 1 was shock-
ed at tise air of sullen, brutal inidif-
ference, with which tiie executiorser
loosed and renîoved his neckerchief,
ivhicls ivas whiite, and tied with neat-
ness and precision, dropped the ae-
accursed noose over his head, and ad-
jus,.ed it round the baie neck-and
coul i stand it no longer. I staggered
front rny place at the window te a
distant part of the room, dropped in-
to a chair, shlut My eyes, cbosed my
tingling cars with my fingers, andi,
with a hurried aspiration for God's
raercy towards the wretcbed young
criminai w~ho w'ithin a vcny few yards
of nie, was, perhaps, that instant sur-
rcndcring his life irdo the hands
wvhich gave it, contintied i otionless

for sorte mninutes, till the noise nmade
by the persons at the wiindow, ini
ieaving, convinced me ail was over.
1 rose and followed thcmi down sta irs;
worked rny way through the crowd,
without daring ta eies'ate nîy cyes,
]est they should en( unter the sus-
pendesi eorpso, threw nîyself into a
coach, andi hurriesi homne. 1 dud flot
recover the agitation l)roduced by this
scene for several days.-This was
the end of a FORc;ER!

ln conclusioni 1 may just iinformn
the reader, that I faithfully executed
the commission Nvitth -yilch he bad
intrusted ne, and a bitter, Iheart-
rending business it was!

Fuls- (, Locw-tls iet the Morth.-
kt appeans t1at the ne bas been a ilighit
of a cons iderable body of gregarious
iuctusts in the vicinity of Stromrsess.
This is a very cunious fact, and we
may exlpect some interesting disserta-
tions on tIse specifie nature and oni-
gin of tiheqe uiicounnon, visitors, froun
the pens of the 'Swotchi naturaiists.

'L'ls su1ansle of Fleuirette., the bc-auti-
fuli ilarn peasant, Jienri Quatre's first
love, lias pafse(1l into a îproverb :tîso
i:rensîs-I call tise lanigusagte of that
gnracefidllau, wblosc Very onths
are couisse.pù zrd. '.. sctcs
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AS FAST AND FAR O ' ER IVANVS WVE FLY.

,As fast and fer o'er wavelq we fy
Anud se beneatti the distant slzy

Our native land's deep sliadows fade,
We gaze upon the wave and si',h,

And thinkz upon the absent niaid
%Vho sits and listens Wo the wind,
.And turns the dark thoufflt in~ ber mnind,

O>f what iuay be
Our lot at sea,

Till the breeze freshening to a gale
Calls us aloft to shorten sail;
Mihen fluty hids our wislics mnove,
And toil diverts our souls from love.

Sharffly its breath the vessel feels,
3IIown on lier groanîung side she lie els;

Anitlir reef is takcn in-
IMudly thu dreadful thunder peals,
Old Ocean echoes to the dii

Beuieath the. 110W
Mie riscs slow,

As smnart the hieliiistitau luill lier, thien
WVe thîukl uno more, but feel like menu,
But cheerly to our duty guove,
And leave the future bour for love.

'Tris past ; top-gallaut rnasts asrend,
O'er top-sail yards we gaily bend;
'l'le loosen'd sail abroid %ve shake;
'1op-gallant-yards aloft we send;

No more the sur-es o'er us break -
Awhile with Ilo'fring slieet we glde,
Till slow wu fuel the swell subside,

And the sea sîunber like a lake.
T[hen thoughits of borne
Acioss us corne,

WiVth recollections warm and clear,
Our anxious hearts we fondly cheer
Our dutty o'er-our wishies mo(ve
.Agaiiu froni toil to case and love.
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îy riIST LORD O MAYOR'S S1101V.

ITntr old proverb saïs, "-Once a
tnati-tw ice a chid. Ihave ISOob
jections Co urge agaitist the trutb Of
tise na.xiiii-noflC tu tise sage Sancho
%vho in bis wisdomn indited it ; but 1
nitust frankiy confess Chat, il»tliis rul
is mlortalIlmals's existence be invaria-
bie, somne villain destitiy lias brought
the twvo extremes (thse two clisxld-
hoods) of miy particular life together,
ansd 1 ain afiaid, iistends to defraud
Ille entireiy of the middle terni :for
<shall i confess it ?) 1 arn at forty in
sosîse respects as great a child as 1
ivas at teul. Woodswortls bas very
truly said, after Drydeni,

4' Tise priest continues wvhat the nurse
began,

And thus tise chdld iimiposes on the
mlais."1

thut

"' Th'e child is father to, the mass ;

end it is osiy tO bc regrettçod that the
ciid-fathcr cannot keep tile mass his
son under more subjection in bis riper
years. Indeed, it wouidi le well fur
us if Our ixersuits as ii were as iii-
Iiocent as our pursuits as chiidten-
Our crimes ivouid then be as veniai,
and their punishment as mnerciful.

i love clsildish shows-those cc tri-
vial, fond recods"-and my Lord
Mayom's Show usuaiiy linds mne a
gaping observer of tise wonder of tise
9tis of November. But, out alas !
if tisere is one honour more tCsan
anotiser which illustrates the short-
livediss of ail honours, it is this pre-
paratomy pageauît to a %wliole year of
sossour. Theme is something more or
less meiaieioiy in ail grandeur, and
more or less ridiculous in the imost
seriotus exhibition of it -if these sad
deductions of sad e\perience are me-
nsarkable in one solemnity more than
anotîser, " it is iii My Lord Mayor's
Show." The whoie design of the
pageant is so incongruonis, from tise
mixture of barbarie ponip (its mnen in
armmcur)-witls modern refinernent
(its men in broa dclotli)-so cheemiess,
from the season and its sure circunl-
stances of fore frost, or direllcising-

ramn, under one or more of wvhich it
yearly takes place, Chsat, instead of
being at gratilà;îtioxs to tIse eye, or
pieasint; tu our sense of tue outward
giory of public humnage, it passes be-
fore us like tise inoekery and not thse
miajesty of poinp), wvhicls shouid have
soxssewlsat of tise poetry of pageantmy,
or else it is dulier tîsal a tvice-toid
taie. Yet for tîsis brief glomy, good
men, and tîsctoe good citizens,
have struggied Ilthrough cvii report
assd good rceport," and isaving enj;Oy-
e(1 iL, have sat down contented for
tIse rcst uf their lives. Tiseme are
mtcli wvorse ambitions; axsd it is weli,
perhaî)s tCsat tisis is su siort-lived: tise
best -ovemnors of Rome were ber cou-
suis for a ycar.

My first 14 Lord Mayor's show"l
occurmed in that happy îperiod of life,
boyhiood,wbcn we are sooncst "1pleas-
cd wviti a feather."1 'l' be sure, %
dense andi thomougisiy Exglii fog,
osse "lnative anti to tise mariner borts,
onc cf tîsaduiterateti Essex hurne
Ilianufacture, did, both on its going
forth and on its return, mrake Ildamkc-
rscss visible," obscurcd the giories of
tise day, arnd accomspaiedà %'itl a
siecty sort of drizzle, rendered tise
paths of isonour as siippery as the
sietige at Schiaillsatssen. But wliat to
ruc, then, were these accidentai draw-
backs upon the great occasion! 'l'rue,
1 hiad seen ivhat 1 went out to, sec as
Itsrough. a glass damkiy ;" but that

wlsxch 1 saw not, my imagination ex-
hibiteti, ail the rest was"1 leather and
prunelia."1 TIle obscured glories of
that day stili "c hatnst me like a visi-
on ;"' andi 1 have assislcd at no Lord
Mayor's Show fince, without ani un-
defineable sense of soinething to be
seeni whlsi 1 lsad somneiow not seen.

1 shall not soon forget tCsat first il-
lusion, wlsich, if 1 had not studied
the programme, 1 night now suspect
1 hati iot behlselt with thsese evés, but
in its steati, a gayer sort of funerai.
Yet that fumreknowving- of the drani.
pers. of tihat tiullest of ail the dolo-
mous drainas rcjsrescnted on this stage,
the woriti ; tisat bitter fruit of know-
ictige, %%hich 1 hati intendeti as ais o-
live of prepamation to tise Nçine of de-
li-ht, ilti tou welil inifornsaIlle isad I
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seen the votitable Lord MaYor's Show
of Noveisssber's sober sericusness, and
SscI the Lord M\ayor's pageant of zny
A&pril imagination. IL was n epoCi
in my hife ; for iL was the first cf iLs
rnany deccits in whîbcl 1[was unde-
ceived. The show cf iny precoccsv-
ing was indecd a sighit te hiave seen ;
but 1 saw tise teal Sinmon Pure, aiid
feit that ail glory here is but Ila
naught, a thouglît, a pageant, and a
dreamn." Finit impressions are last

mpessions.
[ot was cf course, a dîtîl dirty No-

'vemnber day. Thle rains which aIthat
season usually dreitcl une haîf te
world, leaving the otherliaif pardix-
ing with thirst, hiad first waslied the
ciîy, and then lefI iL ono welteriig
kennel cf inud. Hlowever, on the

norning of tise day bigwith the fate
of WVatson or of Staines (1 forget
which), the clouas colitented thens-
selves with a sleety sort ci driz-
zie, a kind cf confectionary rain,
which, under pretoîsce of powdleril4g
you ail over with a sort cf candy cf
ice, soaked your broadcloath throughi
and titrougis. At ten, the thick air
instead cf isseiting inte Il thin air>"l
grew cl palpable to feeling as te
sight ;11 it tiras suiloniy stationary at
eleven, and there was net tIse six-
teenith cf a hope that il would clean
off. The "lclisxk of hantiners accomi-
plishing lte kniglits" (wio~ zsceded
it,) snd Il closing tlisir rivets up,'"
gave note cf preparation. In a fici
minutes more a foggy, haif-sutllba-
ted cry wvas hieard, Il a wandering
voice,"1 fromi one end cf ftIilk-street
te the other ; Il They conte ! Lhey
cerne !11 Il Where ? wviere ?"1 was
the response;- and the glorious visioni
that I was te have secn passed un-
beheld away, with ail its banners,
bannerets, bandy drumnmers, foot-
men, knighits, coaches, carts, cein-
mon-ceuncilinen, tumbreis, and cam-
maon stagre-ivagg,,onis, through ait ad-
rniring snob, equaily imperceptible.
The darkisess swallowed al].

Having by semne mystenicus in-
stinct, witli whicit nature, wvhcn she
Iocated that people cf Britaini called
cockneys, on te nontheri shore cf
the Thamies, miust hiave abundantly
gifted tem, feuind thieir uuîses way
te llackfriars, the Riiglit [lonloura-
blc and~ his retinue touk ivaLcr, anld

feit out thcir wvay by the piles stand.
ing along the shiore, to Westmiinstcr,
whiere landing Il ail wveli,1 te com-

ioni-qerjeant, with an instinct natu-
rai to a lawyer, mnade WVestminster
Hiall, aild led Il the splendid annuai",
within its legal gaLes. Certain rnum-
racries being gone through, ats wel
as the officizil labours of a hecarty
refection, the If corporative capsacity
of London paddled its wvay patient:,
froin Westminster, ecaring tixe smnail
craft with a nautical skciit neyer suf-
ficiently to be wondered at and ad-
mired ; and miraculously weathercd
Iilackfriars-bridge, in total safety,
thanks to the pilot at flie head of
city-aOIiiraýlty aiffirs, to wilom thse
dirk dangers of both shores were as
farniliar as posts and cornzrs te a
blsnd inan.

Here the day as if it relented in
iLs spîteful intention of damnping thse
gener-al joy ani the corporative glo
i7y, siid a xnomentary suîsiie ; and
the fog dissipatiig ithin thse cir-
cuinference of fifty yards, iL wvas per-
ceived ilhat the brave pageant was
again niarshalled - and Selomnon, in
ai his glory, foi sone msomnts sem-
ed somnethuig iess titan Stairses. It
was but in inockery of tise hopes of
man ; for cre the word I forivard !*'
could be given, the Sun, who had
been itug nu vin toeet a
glance issîe the ciLy, ail at once gave
iL up as hopeless, and retired to The-
tis' lai) in the afternoni instead of
the evening.

Aud nu%, al was Il dlak as Ere-
bus, and black as night." Genius;
whiat a gift is thine !sorne more en-
hghten ed citizens, darkiing wvsîhout,
but briglit within, suggested thse bare
possibility qf procurirqg a dozen or
two cf links, and like a gallanît sol-
(lier adventuring with a foriorn hope,
hlirostif led (lie way te the neaxest
oilinsan's. 'Ilie'; ineffectual fire"y
%vas procured ; antd neyer was it
moru necessary, for thicker -relled
tIse fog, dimmer and mose dubious
grew the way, and miore and more
like nig-ht becaîne the day. Il For-
ward !" was agait te cry, auid the~
procession moved through the mud
aîsd niob, in a manner truly moving.

And first camue, beating eut the
way, te keel) t15e press at peace, the
city eceiiesbreaking it aithe
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ivay thîey went. After these follcov-
cd a nuînbei- cf niatroiily old gentle-
ien caiied bachelers, iii bine gowvns,
and in weolleîî, nighit-caps cf bine an(i
whiite, car-iyin, thierselvcs under the
weighit cf y cars and beer witli great
<lifficulty, but tîseir ilagging banners
%vîîh ancre. h-e tinies the word te
hiait i-an aleng the line ; buit thiese ve-
nerabies were either so deaf that they
did net hear the ccaninand, or hiearing
it, misteeki its tenor, and tlaouglît it
but superilueus idleness te bid these
te liait vhie already halted. Ncxt te,
tliese Ilmcst iJoteait, grave, and i-

erd"seniors, camle tic under ci-
ty.anarshai en licrseback--an attend-
ant picking eut the wav fer hi.-
Mien a band cf ouisicians, iviicn

thecir asthimas weuld permit them,
playing very patîetirally (as if ini
mecrkery cf these Nvlo ceuld sec

*nothing) " Sec, the cenquering lie-
ra cernes !"1 Two trunipeters now
tricd te rend the air, and betwcen
theni a kettle-driim sounded, a-s if
mutlled, for botlî catg-iit and pai-ch-
ment lîad relaxeci under the moist
fingýers cf the mcmn, and thecir mieiii
thunider wvas nowv mute.

-1fter these cainle a juvenile as an
ancient hicrald, haehedd; and
tiien a standard-bearer, in lhalf airn-
cmxi, whichli was mie deubt exceedinig-
]y sparkling and burnislîed iii the
rncrning,. but now, likte Satan, hiad
lest its o riginal brighitnes-ý," and
looked "like gioi-y for a wîhile cb-
scured." Certain hiaîf famiished, squires
doggcd bis heels, tueuir uipper lialves
perspiring te pai-boiling under the
ivarntli cf lllanniei-liined armnour, but
their lowcr mans sitting as culd i
their saddlcs as Chairles at Cli-,riniz-
cross. Next came an ancient knighit
in a suit cf scale-armeur, ]ookirtgJîke
an amffhibicus fisli cii herseback, and
jîîst as wet as ont- aîîd two ethier
t-U mpJeters, explodiag sýimething>- biko
the cheke-daunpl cf mines eut cf uliii
trouumplets, inIl sti-ains it was a mîise-
i-y to lîcar."1 And neow, another
kniglht, iin the i-on armeu- f K iîii
li-i-y, caille tcppdiiig aleng, ta simels'
the adniring age lîew mucli the~
strengtli cf mail was u7iecrea,;ed since
the days of sack and Shakspeare: fer
iiow lic bent on this side, and ncxv
on the othci, like a i-ced shiazeai by
the winid. Von ii-lit have thoueht
liiîii hie uîiost courtcoub cf nlis

and these dcv iations frai- the pcrpen-
dicuilar but knightly recognitions of
the (linsels lie Nvould liave tilted for,
if nieud were, iii the listed field. 1lii
trutii)CeCi-s toi-e tite air to tatters abolit
hina, and lie passed away, like tii.
shadow of the strcngth and the youths
of :hivalry.

JLhre2ka ! ciirckn T he criishing
car of the Jîîggernaut of the show
ni-oUed along, kneading the mnud
under its golden whccls. 'Fli inobi-
lity daîtcd iniquiring looks in at the
open inde(lovs, whichi the mace-bear-
er and sword-bearer ccrnplletely fi-
ud, and sawv they could net we the
M4ayor for tha muit, whicli envelopcd
hint. as with an extra civie gi,-mlent.
Up %vent a blhout, liowever, dliat
seonicd to stagger the state-coaili;
for it swîvaggeredl froin the lefi- te the
riglit cf B>ridge-strcct, as if undecid-
ed cri whicil Sîde to SIpihi its righit ho-
ixourable contents :but the imace-
bearer shifting bis seat a little, she
righ1ted withi a heavy lui-cii, as a broad
bottoiiied Diitcli brig adjusts hcerself
in a gale. _Next camne the rctiriing
M\ayor, seine distance iii the i-car,
and in mulchl secming hurry te over-
talce bis successýor, as if he felt hie %var.
toc late even for the /ale Loid May-
or.

ht ivas now De vcry easy tiskz to
tell an aldermatVs cuifrcm lils ceai-
%wargoii, save, ly the 1pclite diffir-
ence between the oathis of the driver
cf one and the oilier. 'l'lie eldcr al-
dermre n w'ere. hiow cvci, d istinguisli-
able bythcirastlrnias, the younigcrby
their siieczingý. A fter these caile the
oiriinous;-browe(l R%.crder ; thenl the.
ShINils, brilliant and benightied;
then thiat love and loathing cf geod
arnd had aprncstekindly vet-
cin Chlierai; iu thel ce-
brancer ; ani thec Foreign Anibassa-
dor.;, wncigevcry one, save hjini
of lellaild, at the clîmiate. Then.
the .ludges, cnivelup)ed iii wig an-d
darkniess ; and.. after theui, weveral

uîh --,uo Prso,ýlb f dn4inction,
hyocol l no îioncans be distiîii.

1(iNlh eu. l'y thie t1iuîc that the lîead
and tait cf the jpîlcc-Sioind ivounld
round1( St. I'aurls, llke thc seillent
rouind the Laocoon, and had reacheui

Clîapl:e, thc last 1bni was hornit
eut ; and 1:1c filler CI' tlie fii-st foot-
nî1ci %Waý as în ad n(iLIiil
as the ilîtîgra-s c f tl.-C uîersy
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bootiesanmd shoeless boys who shout-
ed before them, as if they would have
drowncd the clamour of Bow-belle
witli their"I most sweet voices."1

Sucb was" my flrst Lord Mayor'u
Show," and "let it be the last :" the
undecoiving of ail niy imaginations
of it, 1 have not yct forgiven ini the
7,ord Mayors' Shows of other years.
Trhe general impression that it was a
tnelancholy sight, lias ever since ai'-
fected me ; and 1 atn flot singular in
this feeling ; for an ingonious friond
of mine, who bas llustrated Burton's

iAnatorny of M%-elanicholy," among
the other bonds into which hoe divides
that hydra-like volume, ha% one
wvhich ho calis Ilthe Lord Mlayor's
ShDiw Melanrholy,"1 a mental phan-
tastna, which visits bi% imagination
yearly on the niath of November, at
which time hie is impressed with the
constant passing and repassing of a
dim and haîf-Derceivable show of
rnuch supposed spiendour, which,

fropes its way tbrough the Boeotian
fo and S tygian darkness and then
turning about, hey presto !there re-
passes a long-continued line of moura-
iag.coaches, as if to show the serions
'vaniîy and ultimate end of ail bis-
mnan splendour.

Scient ific )Kxpedition in thse Nortà
Atlantir.-An expedition was to go
this year, under tho commnand of
Captain Litke, to the northern parts
of the Atlantic Ocean . Iceland was
to be the seat of its scientifie investi-
gations, and of observations on the
dip of the inagnetic needle, and on
the penduluin. M. Martens wvas
to be the naturalist of the expedi-
lion.

A DI:SEXTRn.-A& naval officer Who
held a civil employment at Rhode Isl-
and, during tho Anlerican wuar of ini-
dependenc, and who wvas of a spare,
skeleton like figure, wvas stopped by
a sentinel late one nighit on bis return
fromi a visit, and shut up in the sen-
try-box, the soldier declaring that hie
should romain there until his oficer
came bis rounds at twelve n'clock.-
.Ny gond fellowv, said MIr. W-1
lhave told y ou who 1 amn, and I really
tin o duht, tke myword.-

Tt il]notdoreliedth ode;1
aui by toniaans satisfied.-Thien, ta-

king ftom bis pocket a quarter of a
dollar, lio saud will that satisfy you
Wby yes, replied the sientry, 1 think
it will. And now that I amn released,
enquired M1r. W. pray tell me why
you detained mie at your post? i1 ap-
prebended you, said the isoldier, as a
deserter from the church-yard.

Tihe iliove officer, when a young
mian and a stranger in London, stop.
ped a gentleman to ask the way to
the Adrniralty. "lAre yen not inuta-
ken in your inquiry il' said the gen-
tleman, ; Il 1 slsold think that your
business lies with the Victualliing-Of-
fice."1

Trîere are perrons ivho are imot easy
unless tbey are putting your bocks or
papers in order, that is, according to
their notions of the niatter; and bide
things lest they should be lost, vwhere
neither the owner nor any body else
can find them. This is a sort of wiag-
pie faculty. If any tbing is left where
you want it, it is called rnaking a lit-
ter. T'here is a pedantry in bousowi-
fery as ini the gravest concerns. A-
braham Tucker complained that
whenever bis maid-servant bad been
ini hia library, bie could riot set com-
fortalo]y to work again for several
days.

A PitizE !-Capt. J. T-w-r. R.
N. when ini conand of his Majestys
sliip J-r-s, on the coast of Portugal,
made an arrangement to share prize
inoney with another stip. 'They used
to mneet once a week at an :ippointed
rendezvous, to telegraph to each ç-
ther the occuriences of the past seven
days. On one occasion, Capt. T.
made the signal-"1 I have token sorne-
ihin,,,." Ai, bands came on deck as
soon as the supposed gond news had
got wind betwecn decks, and the
question waq insrnediately aslced by
signal-,, What have yots taken ?".
Ail the glasses of the ship being point-
ed wvith the greatest anxiety towards
their lucky consort, when, to their ut-
ter chagrin, up went the unpalatable
dissylabie-"'Physic."

Whnthe Persian Amibassador wa3
at Edinburgh, an old Presbyteriani
lady, more foul of zeal thaan diacre-
tion, fell upon him for his idolatrous
belief, and saii, I be-ar yon vor-
sbip the suni !"1-" In faith, IMIadam,"'
he replier), Il and 50 w.olld you tce
il'ytoi had ever seen hini 11"
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1 have no early ilowers to fling
O'er thy yet carlier grave;

O'er it tho înorning lark may sing,
By it the bright rose wave;

,rhe very niglit-dew disappetrs
TIuo soon, as if it tipared its toars.

Thou art forgotten !-thou, whos f.et
Were listen'd for liko uong!

They used to cal] tby voiceso sweet-
It did not haunt tiacin long.

Thou, witb thy fond and fairy msirth-
lIow could they bear their lonely heairth!

There is no picture to reicali
'lhy g'ad and open brow

1No pro fiied ontdine on the wall
Seems liks thy shadow now;

They have flot eve» kept to wear
One ritagiet of thy golden hair.

W~hen herg we shelter'd last, appeara
But just like yesterday

It ittaties mue to think that years
Since then are past away.

The old oak-tree tliat wrns our tant,
N'o leaf seems changed, no bough &coma rextl

A shower in June-a summter thower,
Drove us bencath the shade

A beautifül and greenwood bower
The spreading branches made.

'Z'ha rain-diops &hine upon the bough,
The. passing rain-but whoe art thou

Biut 1 forget how many showers
Have washed this old oak tree,

The winter and the sumnier houri,
Since 1 stood here with thee.

.knd 1 forge how chance a tbotight
'1hy memory to my heart har brought.

1 taik.of friends who once have wept,
As if they stili should weep ;

1 speak of grief that long has slept,
Ais if it could flot sleep-

Imourn o'er cold forgetfulness-
H-ave 1, mysieif, forgotten les. ?

lve rnin-led with the young and fair,
Nor thiolighYlt howv there was laid

One fair and yoting as any there,
a; silent.e and in shade.

50ow could 1 sec a sweet mouth shine
Witb 3wfiles, and flot rememrber tibm.

.The rorgOUM One.
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Ali ! it is wcII %ve can forget,
Or %V110 would liînger o1n

]3cneath a sky tvihoFe.stars are sot,
On earth vdiose llowers -arc -one ?

l'or 1010 cotild %welcolie loved ones near,
Th'link-iin of those once fur more dear.

Otir early friends, those of our yonth ?
Vecannot feel again

The carncst love, the simiple truth,
\Vhieli made is snch friends thien.

'%VC grow suspicious, careless, cold;
Ive love not as we loved oi old.

No more a siveet necessity,
Love must and will expand,

Loved anid beloving we mnust bc,
WVith opeii heart, and hand,

«%Vhicti only ask to trust and share
Th'le deep affections which they buar.

Our love ivas of that early tiine,
And noiv that it is past,

It brcaitli,,s as of a purer clime
'ihani Nvlere my lut is cast.

-MIy eyes fill witth their sweetest tears
hI thinking of thkose early years.

It shocked me first to see the sun
Sliine gladly o'er thy tormb--

'l'o see the wild flowvers o'er it run
In siich lusxuriant bloom.

Now i feet -lad that they Should keup
Abri-lht swceet watcli above thy sleep.

The l0 haven whence thy nature came
Only recafl'd its oien ;

'Tis Hope that now breathes forth thy narno,
Tisougis borrow irg Memory 's tone.

I feul this earth could noever be
'l'lie native home of one like thee.

Farewveli ! the early dews tisat fali
U7pon thy grass-grown bed,

-Are like the thoutghts Ihat nowv recal
'Chine in-ige froin the dead.

A lelssing ttaUlos thiy dark, ctI-
I iwîU not stay to weeI). Frarewell Pe
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TII1E ENTITUSI.AST.

ci t may be a Sound,
A toile or mnusic, suiicir'ti ove, or spring;
A fIover-tlie %vind-tIie ocean, which shall %vound,
Strickiwg the elettrie chain with

I'iIýT intimate and rnysterious
Connexion wvhiih exists betiweLn the
dee pest feelings of our liearts and
certain exterual objects is, perhiaps
more evident iii sounds than iu auy
other thing. 'Ihcy seem to go more
pecuiiariy tu mesnory. Th ýre are
particu1ar tonles that wvill in a mo-
ment cali up the shadoivs of the past,
iîowever we rnay strive to banisli
theni; and there arc airs and pieces
of m usic whieiî beconie ad.ualy4?ain-
fui, froin being linke d by remiem-
brance to things -une by. lu my
carly youth i was fond of "1Rous-
seau's Dream ;1 1 used to play it on
the flute when 1 was a boy at school;
and it was mingied withi ail my re-
collections of those early times, when
the world in the first gioss of novelty
seemed a garden of imexhaustible
delight. Again, it ivas connected
'witli moments, more dearly, more
dangcrousiy happy ; but otiier cir-
climstances have intervened, and 1
shlotid be almost ashamied to say the
deep efleet it has upon me nowv, if
1 werc not sure that every one feels
more or less the samie. 1 remember
anl extraordinwiry instance of the of.-
fect produced niereiy by the, toue of
voice.

WVhen 1 was at Bordeaux, thera
ivas ayoulig F.nglishimnnI theroiwhose
history, or wvhosec chaitacter rather,
somnewlat interestcd me, there are
many that it may uot interest, for it
is that of an enitlusiast. Let tbem,
pass it over.

In cariy lire lie had rnixed much
wîvth Society, znd passing along on
that sea of nothiiignesse, %Vhich
people in a large city cail life, hie
appeared as thoughtiess, as hieediess,
and as hcartless aýis the rest. Thore
were, incleed, soie of those odd
beings who retaizu a port ion of thuir
ilative charactci aiXd fecdinl"s - lc

vhicli we're darkly hound."1-3-iroe.

haid stones whose points and angles
are flot even ground down by ail
the friction of the world-there were
some of these i say, who found or
fancicd in him, a différence freni
the common. But the worid saiv it
flot, and therefore lie was geiierally
ivcli received ; for lie iaughed and
talked with Utie rec:t, and jestcd and
danced witiî those who would jet
and dance with himi ; s0 that they
aIl thouglit hlm like themselves, andi
did not shun him as a henst of a-
nother kind. But lie feit hiniself
alone ; that there was none who
feit as he did. However, hie ioved
rnankind, for he was an en(hiusiast
in evcry thing. H-e Ioved the beau-
tics of Nature, hoe loved the beau-
ties of Art and ail that was brigylit
and good lie admired, thoughlk
the djamond, it rnight be touDd
mixed with comnmon earth :and
;vherever lie met with a virtue or
good quality, hie sought it for its owfl
sake ; for lie remcmibered the .East-
ern proverb, that the thorns remain
after the roses have faýded, anid ho
wished to find exceliencies arnd not
defeets. Every fool and every ras-
cal eau find fauit, but lie must have

a good heart and a good understand-
ilig who can justly appreciate wliat
is good.

There %vere many fair and niany
brighit around him, and perhaps lie
won a silcl or kindly ish as lie
passefi along, but that %Vas ail lie
soughit ; for lie ivas a creature of
imagination, and had raised in bis
own nmiud an ideai standard of per-
fectiomn, which nian but scidom finds
renlised on earth. It is not, peraps3
that there we-re mnu flot as Pbrliht,
but lie had given thlis being ofhis
faincy bis miu.i's peculiar colouring,,
and dccked lier wvith, ail the charmis
lie loved the best.

Tirne liasstd on. Ile hand famflts,
in.amîy faults, aid faiiugs niot a fcewý
ziid ivdiere cv(ien Uivorld. that rudu
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judge, blamed im once, lie blatmed
himiself a thousand tarnes. B3ut in
sume things hoe was fortunate ; fur
there were two or three Who es-
teemed and cherishcd hilm, and per-
haps loved hlmn the more because he
was an cnthusiast even in friendship,
'where mankind are privileged to

Oli ! how often our brighitest wishi-
ès destroy us in their accoinplishi-
ment ! Priendshpt was not enougi
for hlim-he longed for somcthing to
love. lie weiit throughi the world
seeking for that being bis fancy had
drawn s0 brighit-and hie found lier.
Shie was ai that lie liad fancied, al
that ho had wished for-and for
nearly a ycar, lie indulged in a
drearn of happiness too, sooni to bo
broken. Hus imagination, bis judg-
ment, hi eat hi soul, centred
ail in lier. Like a mad gamester,
hoe cast ail upon one stake. Fortune,
and hope, andhappiness, and peace,
and ahinost life itself.

It matters flot hoiv or why, but lie
ivas disappoimted. It was ail gone ;
existence liad nothing more for bilm!
Like the wretch, wliose eyes the
lightning had once touched withi too
briglit a light, there was nothing
but darkness for him on earth 1 He
was an enthusiast in miserv as lie
had been in pleasure, and the ter-
menting memnory of disappointed
hope, like, the Promethean vulture,
preyed on him for ever ! And yet
ho lived, for there were some to
whoin bis life was dear. Ho strove
powerfully to evade the fate that
folloived hlm, for Deatli came close
upon bis stops. He lived, but stili
the pangs of lis bosoin few can tell
but himself. There was, liowever,
one dreadful thouglit, more bitter,
more dangerous, than the rest. He
feit the necessity of flying froru him-
self in every thing; and the voice
of a demlon kept crying to piungci
into N for forgetfuliiess. IlWhat
Iiad virtue given him " it would
ask ; lewliat had pure and honot r-
able love ?-misery of the deepe.ýt
hue. Try, thon, 'Vice,"1 it urged
"11seek illicit passion. At ail eveènts*
in the pleasuros of the present, the
past will be forgotten."1

Such were the thoughts that flash-
cd liko. madness .icross liis brain . and

%yhem lie arrived in France, the wide-
ddil*usedt initnorality, the hiediess-
nless of figlit and wrolig, wVbihl pro-
vailed around Iiumn. familharised Ili%
mind ivith evil ; bJut stili lie imebi-
tated, and, l;ke a Chuld about to
plunge into te ocean, lie lîngered
umivilling, on the shore.

'Thi conhiiet was still violent in
bis heari when lie arrived at Bor-
deaux, one of the niost corrupt towns
of France, and hoe souglit înuch for
soine one to be witli himn in the rani-
bles that hoe used te take in the
necIghbourhocd, for lie loved not to
bce alono %with, bis own thouglits.
But tlic irritation of bis feelings
made his wallks too long and too ra-
pid tor tnost of those witli wliom ho
associated, and often when ho was
thus alone lie wotild occupy his
thouglits %vith examining ail the faces
that went by hirn, and commienting
upon theni in bis own mnd ; at al
events, it served to distract his at-
tention. Ho was thius wandering
one day up the Rue de Ilintend-
ance, when a form passed hlm that
recailed the times gone by-that
suddenly raised up memory, but in
a less painful forin than shc gene-
rally assunied-he. knew flot why.
'flere miglit, indeed, bie a reseni-
blance te some one of ivhorn lie wish-
ed net te think, but if there was, it
wvas but slgit; and yet there wvas
something in the flashing of that dark
briglit oye througli its long black
lashes, that made a strange thrill
pass tlirough bis breast, and lie tura-
cd to look aftcr the beautiful strani-
gcer.

T lihe forcign fashion of lis clothes,
and atrianner of walking peculia rto
Englislinen, liad cauglit thc lady's
attention, and she had also turncd
te regard the foreigner. She did se
twice, when she thouglit ho had
passed on, and twico bis eyes met
her's.

Pliysiognomy is one of the most
natural weakncsses to which we aro
subject. AIl mankind are, more or
]ess, physiognernists. That lady's
counitenance sec-med one of those
which bold the most direct corres-
pondenco with the heart, and in a
single glance the Entliusiastliad pic-
tured te liilif cvcry Lrait of lier
character. lie failcied it wivid, and
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kind. and ardent; iu short, somne-
wbat like bis owNv-alid hoe %y-as not
far ivrong. le was always giad of
any subjeC1 10 employ bis wind;
this wvas a new theuîne, and -' more
noxeeab!e one tbaîî those lie usually
found, and that day, and the nîext,
and the one that foilowed also, it
gave iîn sonletliing to tliink of.

It stilt day -aller that lie saw
the lady a-nin, and tlien meeting
unexpectediy, they both suddeniy
stopped, as if thc.y hiad knoivn cacli
otiier before.

(3ould slie have tlîouglit of him,
as he bad tbouglit of lier ? the stran-
gerasked Iinîiseif. The lady seeîm-
ed almoit tu div ine hi% tlou-hts, and
as she hurried on, a deep biusli ran
rapidly over her cbeek. and mount-
ed even to her bea utiful forehead.
Thew Englishinan had still paused,
and, as ho w~as about to proceed ou1
bis way, lie peiceived thalf in the
curîbarrassîrit of the moment the
lady had let lier glove fail, and that
il %vas lying at bis feet. lie pick-ed
it up, and asked bimiself, Il Should
ho keep it as a kind of relic of one
of the fairest creatures lie hiad ever
behield, and whomx lie migbt never
see again ?11 But lie rejected the
idea at once. It was ungenîtlernan-
lilie, it wvas wrong-and fie turrned
after the lady to restore ber glove.

She had already passed out of
that street, and entered another,
when the ICnthusiast overtook lier.
lie bowed and retuîrned her the
g-love, adding a fewv %ords of mere
common civility ; but laiîguage lias
only ha]£ the burthezi of expressing
what we rnen, -ranner rrakes up
the otber h-alf; and the young En-
glishmnai told lier a great deal nmore
tliai lie could weli have done in
words. r[ho lady seemned to set
great store by ber glove, for she
tha nked him far more than was ne-
cessary, and he expressed how hap-
py lie liad beeri ir, finding it as
warnily ; so that lîad any one board
the coniversation, tbey would have
fancied a diamond ivas tlie subject
and îîot a glove. Trhe young En-
glisbrnan proiorîged ih as mutcil as ho
could, for at times there was a pe-
culiar tone in that lady's voice,
wbich wenît thriiling to hi% very
hieart, and raised up the nmo;y of

joy4 andi bopes like flowvers tliat Time
liad troddeil under foot -and wvben
lic parted froni bier, the delusion va-
iiishied, and grief vaine back like a
re-establislîed tyranit, more cruel for
having been batiis;ied fora moment.
Mecmory re-awvakelned, tortuired himr;
ail ttîat he would fain biave forgot
wvas more painfully reiiiewbered
and acter -a sleepîless niglit of ruisely,
lie rose, ready bo plunge into ant
thing for obliv ion.

Some undefined emnotion led hinm
again, at the saine bour, to the saine
Spot where be Ilîd twice before
met the beautiful stranger. If lie
hoped to meet bier again, he wvas not
disappoirited ; for scarcely liad he
entered the street %vlien lie saw her
advancing towards imi. He littie
cared what svas the etiquette ou the
occasion, whether to bow or îîot.-
At no timne bad lie been muchi res-
trained by those things, and now the
state of bis mind liad made hlim ut-
terly reckless. But the lady saved
hirn ail dotibt on tbe 3 ubject. There
wvas a beaming liglit in ber eye whïch
said, at least, that she bail not for-
gotten bim ; and wheu she camo
iiear, she gentiy inclined ber head
and made a lialf-pause, so that hie
could speakor not, as ho liked. lie
did uiot let it pass. They spoke,
and spoke long. Heaven knows
iîow they managed it, but from a
simple inquiry after ber bealîli, the
conversation changed to subjects far,
far different. 'l'lie Entbusiast spokce
with ail the fervour of bis feelings,
withi that energy wbichi makes ne-
flection notbing ; and the iady's lip
br*ightened with assent, and ber eye
lighted up as she listened, tiUl re-
menibering tbey were in the open,
street, the colour came quickly up
into bier cheek. She cast a look
round ber, in which fear certainly
had its share, and again left hii.

T1he young IEngiishman would not
tlîink of w bat lie %~vas doilng-thotîght
was destruction-any thing for for..
getfuiness-and for several days lie
gave himself no moment for reflec-
tion.

WVhat is that mysterious chain
wivibe con ilects ail externals with our
innermost soul ; that gives the beau-
ties of nature their correspondence
%witli ail the finer feelings of our
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breast', and wbich once broken, there
is ne farthcr reference between ex-
cellence and enjeyinent'? 'i'he En-
thusiast looked uponi nature with
the saine eyes that bail once adored
ber, but hie found ne loveliness now.
T.Ihe cemmunication seetred eut off
bétweeïs birn and ail that wvas brîglit.
Rie dared flot turn te himself for

q leasure, bis bosom wvas a biell, and
et ho enadly soughtte akfo
imiself a bappiness wvhicb Jleaven

Lad denied hum.
I have said that it wvag several

-days before the Enthusiast again
saw the fair stranger, and wben tic
did so, she was leaning on the arin
of a gentlemnan wbo had made him-
-self a naine aniongst the niest irnineo-
ral of an immoral city. He was sure
that she saw -hin, and yet she- bent
dewn ber eyes, and passed on with-
>out notice; but on inquiry of a friend
who pasd at thc moment, ho found
a reason for bier cenduct. She ivas,
it appeared, the wife of the man on
-wbose arm she leàned, and more un-
happy than most French wiveu are ;
-for though their husbànds may be
dissolute, tbey are flot in gencral
jealous. Heres was beth; and thiougli
her name was -the purest ini the city,
-there were few methods cf persecu-
.tiôn to 'vbich ho did net subject lier.
He bad beei'knewvn 'te strike her,
the iiformant'.adcd.
* The young ýEnglishman's heart

burnt in bis bosoni. Il God cf hea-
yen ! :to strike a woman, and such.a
*woman toc! Can hce be a. gentie-

-mian ? can hec be man Pe" exclaimed
the Entbusiast ; and he feit ashain.
ed cf his species.

It was twe nigbts after that Rhode
gave a concert at the thecatre, for the
benefit cf somo charitable institu-
tien, :and the first person the young
Englishman saw on enterin- was
Madame -, surrounded bya par-
ty of ber fricnds. Her husband was
net there; *he bail ne motive ; uci-
ther charity nor music were at al
accordant witli bis mind. There

-wcre matiy young .men about ber,
who streye for lier attontien ; but

the lady's eyes wàndcred round the
theatre, as if in search cf sonietliing.
Tlhey met those cf the young stran-
ger, and it secmed as if'their plgri-
mage wvas donc ; for they strayed
no farther, and- a brigbt swile liglit-
cd up bier lip, .though there either
really wvas, or the stranger fancied
it, an expression cf melancholy Wiin.
gled with it. Rhode played. To
those whe have heard hin, words
were useless ; and te those who have
.not, ne language can express licw
Rhode can play. But at every ex-
quisite sound b. driv frein bis iii-
strumnent, the lady's eyes sought the
countenance cf the Entbusîast ; anti
the .Enthusiast rcplied in the samet
mute language. Mlusic is a danger.
ous thing ; it softens the leart, andI
establishes an unreserved sympatlîy
between aIl that feel it. It ttirows
open the gates cf the fortification,
and the enemy is in the citadel be,
fore we are awar.-

In gcing, tbcy passed each other
onthe staîrcase. Bier husband wais
net there, and ' she ackncwledgcd
the young stranger by a gentie in-,
clination cf the head ; and there-was
that quick glance cf intelligence,
which told-that thcy b'oth fêit alike,
and said, perhaps, more than cithet
wîshed te say.
. 'The Enthusiast retnrned home.
and leaning on the table, hie covered
bis face with his bands. There are
those who could feel as-be did, and
they -xvill know thé tuniuît cf passi
ons which stirred wîtbin bis bosom.'Hle fêît le was standing on ibe brnt
cf a precipice, but there bave beeu
those who bave se. stood. and cas!
themselves down for forgetf ulness.
One bitter tlîcugbt, however, stif
came across hum, that tbougb ht
iiigbt ivander from right; that*he ne.
ver could love but that one whom hie
lad always loved-tbat thougb le
mighlt gain the affections cf anotiac.

hneyer could return it frein, hi:
beart. lie was seniewvhat cf a poct
tee, and hcedless that ne one would
ever see the Ues, lie wrote bis fee'-
ings as they rose:-

To EuGEKJEF.

Oh ! brigbt midst the bri-litest, and fair midst the fair,
And gay.niidst the -gayest art thou;
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And thousands arc watching, one moment to share
'rho smilo that illumines thee iiow.

Buht the deep-beaming gianice of that cloquent eya
Is turn'd from the crowd for a whilçy,

Towards the pale stranger, untaught yet to sigis,
Like the rost, for the liglit of thy Smile.

It shines upon marbie, fair creaturo ! bis heart
Fias been tetisper'd i tire and in tears;

'I'hiere one moment of sorrow lias acted tho part
0f ages of happier years.

Then small were tho triumph, to add to tIse traini
0f adorers who kneel at thy shrisie,

A heart, ail whose warmith was expended in vain-
'Ioo cold to be worthy of thino

Oh ! what a regrister the man ini
thse moon must hiave of good resolu-
tions suever kept ! Ti'ls Essthusiast
resolved that hoe would avoid ail oc-
casion of seeîig that lady ; and Lbe
àext morning fouxsd him early at biis
window, for ho knew that lier lis-
band iived on the opposite side of tIe
place, and he wishied to ascertain,
rnereiy fromn curiosîty, whidhi was tIe
room tlsat sIc generally frequesited;
and thus hoe saw lier often at tIse wviu-
dow, and often lier cyes turncd to-
wards where lie stood.
.Frequeiitly in life, like the fient of

Sinbad the Sailor, we are hurried on

on an unceasing curent into an

i' çs where ail is darkness ; and
ih e -on stranger, like tie adven-
turous seamnan, desperately commit-
led bimself to Lhe stream.
ý' It nuatters not to, tell ail the little
incidents. Thcy met oacli other often;
mnd thore were rnany things whîch,
fhugb triflirig in theniselves, served
In establisli a wild sort of interest bc-
tween themn. To be made love te,
àâs it is vulgarly cailed) is what every
Frrendli wvoi-ai expects, as a maLter of
ýoiiteness ; and iL is very easy to per-
Ceive whether shc wvislies iL te bo se-
gionsly, or merely out of compliment.
Tise Enithusiast took a singular course
ý-noL from any plan, for he was ai-
ways a creature of impulse, but hoe
hever made any profession of love to,
lEugcnie, for sosnlething whkspcred
èhat it would bc false. 1lc ofuèred
11o vows of affection ; but lie took
every mezans of sccilng lier. I-le be-
bxaved to lier geuitly ansd kindly, ansd
PIîeuîly sisowcd how deceply le wvas

jnitereqted in ail that cosicerrnod lier.
He boldly and rccklesslytouclied up-
on lier domestie griefs, but hie did it
so feclingly that they semed to bie
biis oivi. Hoe broke tlirough ail formsg
and ceremosiies of ordsnary life, andi
that taughit lier to du so likewise.

Carniiva] ime came on, and ail the
follies of tse season. ht is ilien that
tIse intoxication of pleasure becomes
general. Every one gives hisnself a
greater license. TIhe grave become
cheorful, the cheerful become gay ;
tise gay carry miirthi inito folly, the
vicious talze a deeperpiutige intovice,
and those ivho arc hanging on the
brink of cvii generally jump in andi
join the rest. It was one day among
the fxrst of tIse carnival that tic young
straig er, on returning to his iodging,
received a letter wvhich hiad been icfL
during l- becle broke it open.

'fi aper was biank, but inclosed
wvas a lock of dark-browvn hair, andi
hoe knew the vcry ringiet fromn wbici
it had been cut. Ho ahvays obcyed
the first impulse, and it siow led lîini
towards the bouse of bier Who hati
sent it, l>ut she was not at the wiin-
dow as lie cxpcected. He passed ansd
repassed, and the second time, ho
pcrccived the fille (le chambr-e at tie
door. Slue had a silken rnask in hier
hand and a domino, and the youtig

i.gihsnstoppcd arsd spoke to
lier, and, taking tise mask out ofhcir
bland, aslccd to wbom it belonged.
,it belorIgs to Maae"replied thc

gi-l, ansd wcnt back iinto the bouse,
sayiiig slic nitst neot lot any onie sec
it buit lie ilad alhcad-y reinzisked that
there wvas a smnall knot of lilac ribbhun
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wbcre it tied, zind hlladoubtutl not
ha b shcouid( know it aVa.in
Iwillil ot 1.pyeal to stoic, or bo

imovalists, or to f, for what they
wouid have dlonie, idi tbey been ýltul-
atid as the youiig Eýihi. They
would. most probabiv have ail dune
n1le, and Nvouid. imnoýt probabiv ail
have donce wlro). lie %vai.i anl''.
thuisiast in every t1iing, and. diii
wV on r, of course. lie %vent to the

nî~ielb-ili. IL ii in F'rance, what
it is every wiîere-a ý,cer.c of inîxiigie,
and generaliy of a iow natuie. Fur
the greabcr cneiceof tbc ladies
they wear mardis, while the ii part
of the croivd go without.

Therc are, howevcr. occa4ions on
'wbich Cuiriosiby, that vagabond se-
dticing cicerone, Ieads soire of the
good and virtuuus to this scelle of
vire ; but, lackily for bue patience
of the world, there arc ini genesial,
very fewv wvho atteînlit to maintain
an y character diete.

l'h is nigbt was like bbe rest. There,
svas a crowd of "Ifouis ;vith variiished
faces," and therc was a dlin of waiîz-
ec, alla quladrilles, and squeak-ingr
vOiCeS, and scraps of sentences iii ail
the languages ofthc c arth floating in
the ait together. B3abel %vag îothing
to ir.

Eý'xcitrnent i,; whbat ail the world
t:îke. rouie or less. IL is a species of
drinkîng-to the mmnd what %vine is
to tbe body. a stimulus which i4
sunîctimies necesz-ary, bat whiclî niay
bcecoule a vice. Ili tbks sense the
Enthilsiast %Vas, a drunlkard. EýX-
citement wvas his unly Tefuge froîn
thouchf, alla in the miasieed bail hie
cau-lbt tue spirit of the moment. lie
,poke ta ail, lie jcsted wvibh al]. Hoe
teized those Who attacked bini, ana
then frighitenied those who, coming
for ccînccalmcrit, fancied theroseives
discoverred. 'l' have scen hiro, one
wotild have fancecd that lt %vas bis
clenment :thait bis mind, ofal others,
was best sitcid to its wveak wit and
trifling amusement. But still, in

pasn ,hogIl the crowvd, bis eyve
was seclzing one parbicular object;
zit litngt! it caliglit a glin1ce of the
dri'ninco and the , liiac rbo.and,
passînt, on, lie assured hiuefthat
it waï the sanie. "Adielu beau

onqe"said he. in tho Jargon of
Erau,"Je Volscnni.

The doin-o rcicde ilothiig, but

lissd er amil tbrojuaii hiq. A-notlici
fermale miiscîue,- Waho lia d bitlbei to ac*
curi)-PA i er drop)lt!d bviîiîîd, a nd
î'bc burried %vitii Llic~~lsîîa
front bhu crowdcd salle de spcrlac/'
t0 thc (Coi t-mo», Kli %va', zl.
mnost einli!y. -Eugenie !" said thoa

-. '- ()h, cher ami !'1 replied se
D)O yoil net despice mc ?, Mec was

about to TCI)i, whenI sorti onsu
entvcd tihe biail, w~ho turned tho
blîoutgi.bs of bot h inito anoîber <bani-
nel-it a .-q fibu lusband of bier that
leaiied iapon bis artia.

Ail is freedoro iii a miaslzd bail,
and the husband kapproaceed directiv
bu the lady, alnd addressed. lier as a
commuin îîîas1. 'ÎLe Rîîlishman eeit
lier tremble violently ; but nicvertbe-
less slie an Nvrdwithout liîeitatitii,
and ia a. vNell-féiPled Voice. Still

thee aas cunîhingcaused, a clin
to coîne over the hi-sýband's brow.
lie gl.mnced an angtry look at the
Young Englishuman.. na tunîling
quickily awav, icft tic hall. Il 1 roust
fly,"1 said tfiçe lady li" e susrci
soniething-he is goîin h orne ;" and
iea-ving bis amni, she quitted the salle
de cncrtias quick as iightning. 'l'ie
1.'nglisihrua foliowved, and found
that the liusbanid avas detained at
one of tlie <louis by some kind frîend,
Who toid hii ail interesting siory,
avbereat bue narrator iauiglied loud
alla the bushbani bit bis hp.

In Our cold climates of tbc -Nort f.
vir-tue bias a thousand safeguaids
and thouglh vice is alvays vice, ami,
inidelity can neyer bc defended upoti
any excuse of customi or uf tempera-
nment, yet Foyisrepmark upon the
woînen of Itaiy is truc, and is equial-
]y Pppiicable, to the F'rench arid
Span ish. Il An Italian beautv,"1 ho
.says, Ilvitih anl Itahia. triniperanient,
rcimaining faithîful ta an Italiaxa bus.
band, in thic midsb of Italian marnners.
is mure virtuous tian anl Engiish
wife cati liossibly be." 1 mean not
by this to makze ai',' excuse for eiîlicr
Eugenie or thc Enthusiast; bbc', both
knewv thcy viere gain- w'rong, yet
botli burried on Niih thiat ardouir
wbicb is rare1', found in oui chiiiv
chines, a idl both tried to blind theit
thi eve; t) to b teînpting cvil befo; 0

iin.'\'Voi-en aiasonl Z>ittie tillom
thecse ninfters ; pa sie tlîir tlid.
rLugell;c L-d tr.arrlcd, as nost lýti"eîî



Thke 'Mec.

w0mnens mnari*%', a liu,ýb3aud of lier pà-
rent< cliuiue Ils diiameut liai

( rublie cvory f1 Cinîg of advem~îa that
obe himu ever uxpereiîced, or nii ed
tu u'uuiurince lawnir(k hin ; and
cveiy %veakliess Iliat iîîl:ad ita wo-
inauls bosomi rose angrd rit de uns-
coiscealed breacli of alit tht lie lisd
jruriised at tie altar. 1'here liad
cen a time wlieis evn mioderato

kindness miiglt ]lave wvon fR 1m lier
gratitude auji aiÎ1*ctioîi ; but lie lîad
been, hituseldic e Lut teacs lier to
cuntemmii anid to detebt his, and isow
timat she p.sssiuî :ately loved atiother,
neiasory becaîxie ohhciuui ini record-
inig al lier wvrungs.

'T'Ie E'lihusiast %vent on bliiidiv
toD, but lie struve to set sopliistry
again.,t hi5, judgmnent. lie tried Io
lersuade IlitIuîei f tîxat mtarriage n'as

bat a siaphe citîtraIct, whiichler
bruken hy une pally, was nu lu:iger

bitdi u M!e oCher ; aI b., duiît
of lrsemîiug only tu une side of thie

ruason, or at leiaî succeeded iri dimi-
in;~ riay t!îjugIis ivlîicis C dared,

'l'î~n e\ i~skd- a1l;rrved, andi
tie l'îlu Nts v as Ilieree bu~t hia
looked hi Mdiii foi F.e Ii. ler
IIIIS'a)d( wmVS lîresenît Wjr.lî a femlo1
niîzsk,. but it s iilt lier %lsoin thne
I'nglsiîuani sought anit le evenriî'r
passed away iin lookirg for ber ii
vains. At leiicîgnlî %earied, w ith tCe
search> bu leit t'he tîmestre anîd ru-
turîîedt toîvard2 bis divclliîîg, but

F.raqNrnus- in lIs l. Ieniizais; tells
a story of Lwo Uiieves, wlio wcre re-
comnmnded by Iir m îoilîcr to rob
every onu thîey met with ; but ivarn-
ed, on peril of Ilîcir liveç, to rnvoid
one Black J)rcec/ies(lrue.)
p eeliîîg hîinî huwuvert, a ithaut lie-
ing aware or it, ifey sut ilpols hum>,
anîd were sliing across bis shinulder,
wbere Flercules hu-ard lein intulter-
ing bel>iniclbis br% ak %X 1.su y wq o
«'This nrely =mi 'is hie îli at "ur

MroMîer n'nmed tii a." lui corrîenpt
and pity liulet theim escalle. Nylat

litai in" a hltfootstelp bellind hiî'si
hi ihu silence of bchtL toinîed

round and su w tdm dunîîno lic lizid
soughL. She spoXe noi, but (7iuglî,
lus~ anu A~r huspuit, lur Jec ivas agi-
tated alaus to 10 r'<aaii tlsoug;h
she stil hurried un wîth !dm. bar
stu;îyvicillýttud and ber %0 iole fraine

sliook..
'ï'ir'y l)assCdl on mbt anotiier Street.

'rhe î;neli:lîiain %vas n gitaed too,
but lie Ftrove to sootlie lier. 1;Bo
calmer, (earCs, Eueî c Le aid

do flot alarîn %.oursel k."
.Ol hecaven, !1" sle ctied, in a

voice fibat %vent to Ilis very sou], m.ro
one cRil. tell wliat I have sufflercd, or
ivlîat 1 îfe.

'VIe wuidls lie scar clv licard ; but
there wvas a toile, ail CXpCýsiOfl in
tuer voice tIsat toutiul the deepust
churdsi of bis lheart. It vaq die, very
tolle, lthe very mariner of one that ho
had long; loved-4hat lie l'ived stili

-d pl,îurely, painfully loved!
It %va, a toile th's.t lie lîad hteaid frorîs
ili llî of purity itself. And 1Le fl-lt

as iflie bu vere eorrnhittin7, sacrileý,e.
IL wet straig1ît lu li, heurt ; il.
cd away die 4111st frona lis5 owu) trfd;
iL rdlliod un all t1wse paunl ut loved
ideas of other dîvs-a Il thie briglt
liopCs thant werc *r':cr v) be fuilfiled,
anîd thie Lieanis that liad passed a-
vway like siinnusier clatids. 1: silote
i eproach fuliy upon his ear, tellitig
liai of folly, of wveakness, and tuf
crime I is lleart îhr7obbedl-lbis brain
turried g;iddy-îind bie--âîolpoa

mnodemn iiit can corne, up to the gro-
tesque grandeur of Ibis invention>

'l'lie liero acts f-'oml outt-vard, in-
puisme, the martyr froin internal faith,
and so, far is Cle greatest character
of dim two. And yet ià nuiy be su-
petted, wsl2tler dte latter jr. proper-

ly a voliinta.ry agernt, or wlihur if
lie could (Io iluî'cce.L n.I
n'lbtr t lsmefyfoii liPe SR

'Plie liciil t''ys %vi luv>
%'hics: to n sa a .>:'sa *; cou:W

lIetwveî hife and death, and iiu ate
their beaiiîy ilicxil s; d 11u)a lianu].



horr.)ible Stan:ae.

HIORIBLE~ STANZAS.

Frrmt bauints me like a sheeted ghost, there cornes no rcst to mue,
'l'le swelling thoughts have sunk anid led -which buoy'd my spirit free.
A form of iii, unchanging stili, a dark eyEbodied shape
Weighs rny crushi'd heart, and grittly wvaits to shut me froin escape;
Dim-seen, as goul by starlighit pale, gorged with his hideous fare,
Yet ail-distinct upon niy soul thiere cornes bis wolfish gJare.

Thie heaven is dark, ns if a pali were spread upon the sky,
And earth is like a grave to me, with vultures gather'd by
And though 1 breathe, rny soul lies dead, and o'er it floats a troop,
Long-bill'd, of birds obstene and vile, prepared for bloody swoop;
One-fiercer, deadlier than themr all-one gloats upon my heart,
Andi half 1 laugh ia bitter joy, to think no blood w Ï itar sta

No blood, no blood to wet his rnaw ! that blessed torrent's flow
Was suck'd by countless beaks and bills,-dried up long years ago f
"Vis thus 1 drearn, yet not in sleep ; for sleep, the torturer, brings
Bcfore my closed eyes a train of briglit and noble things
The smiles of maideris fair and young, the glance of beauty bright,
Anad tones rerneuber'd long ago,-ali fill me with deiight.

Then happy-like the Indian chief between bis pange of pain-
1 quite forge in preserit ease the torture and the chain.
A dream is mine. Sweet, mellow, faint, as if from o'er the sea,
Or some calm lake, nt evening he ard, when hush'd. the breezes be,
A strain begins ,-and o'er mine ear the blessed music faîls,
flathingmy heart, as mooulight bathes some don3ou's craggy walls;

A speil of power-a talisman each anguish to allay-
.And mnemory's wand brings back again the long-departed day,
The proud young time, whien, free as air, 1 walk'd, beneatli the moon,
And listen'd to one gentle voice, that sting its wîtching tune ;
1 bend, in sleep, to kiss her brow, as ends that falling strain-
Gone ! Gone !-Tihe agony cornes on !-The fiend is bore again!

Close, close beside me glooms the formi that baunts me niight and day
The phantow stands beside my bed, in morninig's twilight grey,
Dim, undelined, and terrible. Ah 1 wvell my thrilling blood
Told me that, foe to human kind, a demnon near me stood.
It spoke at Iast .anid o'er my sou! death's deep'ning shadows flit-.-

"Itakes ye up for debt," it said, 1and this liere is tho writ.11



.Mcmoir of Georgc f/te Four! k.

FROM TUIE LITERARY GAZETTE.

X1emoir of JUs lale M>ajcsty, Georgle
t/he Yourth. Iiy the ticv. G;. Cro-
Jy. 8vo. pp. circ. 500. London, 1830.
J. Duncan.

At.Til)GH produced as a Memoir
of our late Sovereign, titis volume
contains views of society in Eingland
and, occasionaily ini France, froin the
middle of the last century ; charac-
ters and bi,)graphical sketches of mna-
ny of the niost distinguislicd indivi-
duals who figured during that period ;
anecdotes of leading public charac-
ters, sucb as Pitt, Fox, B3urke, She-
ridan, &c. ; expositions of the nation-
al policy at diff'erent important epochs;
and many otlaer matters of general
attraction and interest. We have
successive ministers characterised, and
their ineasures dissected; ive have
bon-miots, recollections, party negoti-
ations and intrigues ; we have politi-
tical and satirical poetry ; we have
Iluonaparte and the Catholic ques-
tion ; we have morais, wvars, changes,
&r. &c. &c. ; ail revived upon the
canvas, and painted with a vigorous
liancI, by an author whose poiver of
delineation is too highiy apprcciated
to require any eulogy froin us.

Trhe book is altogether such a work
as rnight bc expected froin a man of

'strong sense and practised literature,
-living s0 near the timie etnbraced in
bis descriptions, and aiming more at
a free and popular narrative than at
the philosophy of more remote histo-
ry : yet it abounds with profound ob-
servations ; and often in a tone of sar-
castic scorn lashes the follies and vices
it is for-ced to depict. But a few ex-
tracts, which we noiv proceed to give,
will convey a better idea of Mr. cro-
iy's performance than any long cora-
rnentary of our own ; and as we ai-
ways prefer naking an author speak
for himseif, to exhibiting ourseives as
bis spokesmen, here follow reînarks
on public and private education, as
brought into discussion on the sys-
tema adopted towards the Prince of
Wales.

"The great sehools were panogy-
rised. as breeding a noble eqiuality a-
înong the sous of mien of the various
'Tallks of Society-, es inspiriiug those

feelings of honour and independence,
whîcli in aftcr-Iifé miake the man lift
up bis ft-ariess front Ili the presence
of bis superiors in ail but knowledge
and virtue ; and as pre-ciiinenltly
training the youtb of the land tu that
personal resolution, mental resource,
and intellectual dignity, wvbicli aro
essential to every honourabie career ;
and are congenial, above ail, to the
free spirit and hiigli-minded habits of
IEngiand. Ail those advantages must
be conceded, tbough burlesqued and
'carnished by the fan tastie and seifish
tales of extraordinary facilities, fur-
riisbed to the man by the companionu
of the boy ; of' the road to fortune
smoothied, the Iader of eminence imi-
raculously placed in bis grasp, the co-
ronet, the mitre, the higbest and inost
slparking honours; of statemanship),
lield forth to, the aspirant by the band
of early association. -Hopes, in their
conception mean, in their nature in-
fiiiitely fallacious, and in their antici-
pation aitogether opposed to the o-
penness and nianly self-respect, which
it is the first duty of those sehoola to
create in the young nimd. Vet the
rnoralist may well tremble nt the con-
tamnination of niorals whicli so olten
defies the vigilance of the tutor ; the
man of Iiimited income is entitled to
reprt)bate the habits of extravagance
engendered in tho great schooi ; and
the parent who values the affections
of bis ch: dren, may justly dread the
reckeless and unruiy self-will, the
young insolence, and the suilen and
hieartless disdain of parental authori-
ty, which spring up at a distance from
the paternal eye. But the question i
decided by the fact, that ivithout pub..
lie education, a large portion of the
youtb of England would receive no
education whatever; while some of
the more influential would receive,
in the feeble indulgencies of opulent
parentage and the adulation of do-
mestics, an education worse than
none. rThe advantages belong to the
syçtem, and to no other ; while tht.
disadvantazcs are accidentai, and re-
quire riotbù'g for thîcir renicdy be-
Yond ilicrcttsed activity in the gover-
itors. alîd a tyorc 1-goreus vigilance
in (lie nation.">
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N'. cnl'liaM a'grec M~1 1i. C. llow%-
eVer, il Euii1 on~ig i r Cil

etîer the j)tiL for educating thli cir
to tht2 thronc. A C9Ul over Luîd
NýOrth's adîiiiiitiallouil b*uî:ccS ils ais
very ableç, mn ilmîs early pait of the
Volumie, wlîcl i, al ;o dîv udby
wi epIwsOde about ,vf and cîihtr ro-
truspects ; but we pdss to [bu coin-
ienlcîellit ol Itepi:l' cecqucred

career, 17z13, %vÇiiii the c ouinions
00ote . for t5u00e fýr ineonie, anid

100,0UI fortheoufflt of lits bouse-
buld. lier(! thme aîtLr says fi;sl.-

le 'rùizr are tio faultts tlîat wIe dis-
cover %vith mnore proverbial rapidity
than th-e faults of uthiers ; aîid nue
that generatc a more Yindictive spi-
rit. of virtue, nad are szttued tlown
by fewer atteis at Iiilliationi, tlian
the l'aults cf piiices la the grave,
Yet, without jitic:c, lîistory is but a
anore S'ACIInn lîbel ; and no0 justice
can be done to tise nieniory or to
the virtues of any public jperýoiia-e,
witlsout cnieîgthse pecultar tir-
cuinstances of bits tine. Thew close cf
thse .. inericanl \Var wva. the coi-
menceancaît of tise inost extraordia-
r>' prof nioderni Europe :al E
gland.. ai Frauce. tise whole cotai-
rkent, sverc in the most p)owierful ex-
citenient. i n, land rejoinig ut the
cessation of liestilities, lon po-
pular aid, gallir.g to tIse pi ide of a
counîtry acccusto;ned to concluer ; yet
Nvith tuez staira of tranisallantie ducat
splendidly elffaced by ber trinipli at
Gibraltar, and thse prof given ini tlîat
irienînrable siege, of tbe unimpaircd
energies of ber navPl and rnlitaîy
Power,-France, vain of her fatal
siiccss, and cxiiiting in tie tvo-fold
triuniph of wrestin,; Ainerica from
England, and raising up a nie% rival
for the, sovereignity of tise sea,-îhie
continental states, hanbitually obeying
thse impulses of tise two cgreat uiovurs
of thse world, England and France,
and feeling- tise return of lire iii thse
iew activity of ail initeiecatg, public,
persoîsal, and comimercial. But a
deeper and fearful inifluenc wvas at
iworic, invisibly, but resiîstlasblv, in-
flamilg tiais fevernsh Vividîîess of tise
European îîîind 'l'ie Stoîy of fise
Frenici Ilevolution is Stili to be told
and tise tian by whuuni tit tale of
.grandeur ansd atrocity i-_ told, svali bu-
queadtbu (lenost aaal àscuort evcr
"iven ro (lit tadý ivîsdow vi 4iaticiias.

l3tth i r.>t oekîî f thse larinriple
(if riti V.as brallîialt ;it Spluacd ait t-
Ilveu su I ail miat ion *tlirotiaIi tis; fra uni
of foreign -socicý . All svas a bettic
llui uA Vîv%,ackts % Like the Siilin
ldndý'captc, the tiragfilies (if tie
volcasiio wsere first fuît iii tise sin-ular
Iluxuii alnce and oftii v c Ui soit.
0.,ilstai aliatl pxîlatcl aibitiuîî
layï Uic, strongcet licM! on thse sensiuî-
lîties of nsan. lie revo)lutioiii.ry doc-
[nuies, !-till cuo'ered ivitla thse gratefuil
robes if patiiotiiui an d piliisopIîy,
seemied to liave led the wisole popula-
tion of France inito encisanred, groand.
Every isour liad its new accession of
liglit ; ev ery niew -telp displayed uts
îiew wonder. Court forunialiv-lîe-
redita'rv prîv ilege-tse soleuîîxiitv of
tise altar- ai thsdt liad hlihrto stocd
ait obstacle to he full indulgure (if
iatuual imipulses, ai tise rigid bar-
rieis estialushtcd by the avisdoîni of ei-
der tiunes a-ainst isopular p-,sion,
%vere seen suddenly ho slirrî aund
fadIe away before the approach of tise

u~~v ea~eaeraion, lke îuists before
ise Sunibuails. 'l'le lisîiess life of tlo
iîuan cf riski was sopdîei with ais ex-
cîteuuîert tlîat kindled aIl th,. latenut
activities of' hi$ 1bature :thse iulin of
stîuuy fouuýidl sviffi del!gist, bis solitary
specuLîtion astiig a life anîd sub-
staîutial thnpe befi'îe hi;s eye, and tlice
long aireais of fortiisne about te bu
paid iii public faunie and powver ; tise
lower classes listenied ivitla fierce avi-
dity to tlîe dcliaration. tisai tise tinise
%vis at bsand for enjoyiuîg tiseir slacro
of tisai opulent and glutceling wonid
on ivIieli tlîey liad gazed, tvuth as lit-
tic hope cf reachîin- it as the firma-
mnent above their lieads. Tlus ivas
preî,ared thse Revoiutioiî, 'flis was
laid under -tlîe fouindation cf the
throue a deadly cornplotînd of reaul
and fantastic injury, cf cflended vît-
tue andt emnbittered vice> cf tise liorest
zeal of gençral good, and the despe-
rate determination to put ail te ha-
zard for indivîduai license, rapine,
and revenge,-a înighty cleposit and
niagazitie of explosion, long viiible
[o tise cyes of Europe, invisible to
tlue French governmenst alone, andi
wvlicli only waitecl tise fîrsi. touch of
ltse incendiary, to scatter tise nYonar-
chv in fragments rounda tise worIl{

Pilosopliv' was hlie grand leader in
tis l'rogrrss of crime ;aînd il ib a
3:sjkiai oicdeic thazt!,iîdiib petiod
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ltq titte te naiotnal itoituagc ïhoulti
hiave locuîî sui-red to aid us3 pî,îîlar
aminhtion.

-'Th- pe-tco of 17-32 tltz*ew open
the rontinent ; -anitut wvas qesct!coy
procilîiie, %viton France waft crowd-
tdt %witli the Englizi nobility. Ver-
sailles wvas the contro of ail tîtat Nvai
stiniptaiouî inI~i-Ie 'l'ite graces
of thic yoitfg riiceil, thon in the pride
cf youfli anti bcauty ;the point) of
tiu2 roval ftiîniiv at t he nobleseo
atil flhe costlt!,3s 0&' the futes andi
ceichratictîs, for whli:cli France hai
heurt l;-v farinons, retit1ored the
Court the dict-itor ofci tiers, niMi~ls,
anti poliii, to ail the bigher ranks
cf the ci7ilized %vorld. But the rev.u-
iîitioit %vas noîv lbasteîîin.- wiflî the
strides of a giat uipon F"rancc the
torc!) %vas aiready îvavîîtg over the
ch'sînibers of tiin o-bld, anti guiity
IiizurV. T1he corrective wvas terrible
histjry his no more stint<tflg ratrosOilCt
thithe flC cntrast cf tiat brilliant
time %vi tlie days of sli.în andi a-
gotîy that 11ollawivît-the uintirniy
fate cf beauty, birtît, and ti etoisai,-
tlic mnore tlitai sîrpent-brood thât
started tup ini thec path %which France
once eiulo-1qly covereti witb Iliwers
for the qtep of lier ruions ,-the bide-
ous stqpetîse cf the dung-con,-tlto
heart-brokeit farewcll to lIfe anti roy-
-alty upois tbe scaffold. But France,
was the grnd corrupter ; anti its su-
preniacy tniust ba-ve in a few y cars,
sl)read incurable icactbroiîght-
crut the mîoral franie cf Euirope. 'l'lie
]lit-flislt men, of ratk brotîglit back
ivith th.e! tdisptoan isif-
delitv. nfc it ediato cil oLf thei
Enitish, court was clear. '[hle grave
vittue of te king heid the courtiers
in ziwc; andti le quîeiî witli a pious
îvidom, for Nvbich lier naine shouiâ
Ion- hc belti iin honouir, indigîîaîîtly
renttîsecI evcry atternpt nt feiîniale le-
vity to approach ber presenice. But
beyoncl titis sacreti circle the influi-
ence cf fbreig-it association ivas feit
throuigl every class cf society. T1he
great body of te %writcrs cf Eîln
tise inrnt cf wvboit te itîdiscretio'ns cf
the Iigber rankcs stind rnost iii awe,
hi-at beconie leathe gitardlians thati
thr, seduicers cf the public rriiid. 'l'ie
'Encyclopedie.' the code ef rebellion

211(1 irreligion stîll imore- [liai1 of sci-
ence, bad enîiet Llie nia îoraty iti o-
ý)cfl scoiut cf ail te heirtshuidJ prac-

tiie or the liead revcc -, nd thec Pa-
n;ýan itheists sEaulejy excttdîcl tliu
trut1i, %%lien they b)oa.rd of erecdng
.1 tetît la thât was to be frequelited,
by îvor'dtiîmers of eyery ogc A
cosnîlopjitr, iiit~ii; re ou bbc cf lettons
was aliiti<v, litli t> s fronit above
the old eovereignties.gtînn n
der its batîers a race of niankinti
newv ta public rgietewbl
secluidcd, yet jeilus and vexeti race
of labotirons iii thuc intellectual tiîcld,
and siniitli" lttgthin to devote titeir
rnost icxvutdvi,-our andi utascu-
Elle aibitioli to the service of' a go-
v-cigni, at whiose niglit aitd loft, liko
the itriis of llone1r'q Jove, stocid the
golden founits of <,lory. London wvas
becotnaing- Paris in, ail but the nlame.
['bore never %vis il period wbleti tho

tonle of our society wias mnore pt.lish-
cd, more animîateti, or more corrupt.
G.îîning. busrcianti stili dec1 >.
or doviatioîts fror.î the ri-lît ride of
life, werc lookedti ponl as tlic natural
enibeilisinrcrts of rankl andt fortune.
I>Cieats theatrirals, one of the muost
da-xterotîs anti assured expediciits to

ex iit flic deiicacy of wa-
ttian, atît tîten ber virtue, were tlità
favourite induikrence ; aîîd, by ait
outrage to En-51ii decoruin, whicli
comipleted the Iieness to Fraîiio,
wcrnen were bceinniîîg to iingie î'î
publie life. try their influenîce In p1al-
ty, andi eîtaxgle their fcebletîess in
the absurdities andi a bomin at ions nf
poli! icil intrigue. flih midst of titis
luxuirionis pcnriod flic rIYnce ci' Wile.s
commîenced iis public career. 1lis
rank alone woid liave secureti hini
fiatterers ; but lie !.-ad higlier tities te
bornage. Die %vaq, flien. one of tins
lîandsoinest men iti F.rolic ; his
cotttenance open andt rniny ; his fi-
gure tall, and strikin-iy proportion.-
ed ; hii address reinarkablc for easy
elegance, andi bis wvhoie air sîngul-ar-
ly noble. Ilis ccnt eîpa ries stili des-
cnibu, liin as the model of - nait of
fashion, and arnlusingly laitent over
thse degenerac ofla acre which no
loniger produces such men. But ha
possesseti qIialities whiLiî miglit have
atoncd tor a less attractive exterior.
Hc spokze the pirincipal mnodernu lin-
guages %vith sufficient, s'4111 ; he was
a tastefitil musiciani ; bis acquaintance
witlî F'.ngri'li literaturc wris, iii eariy
lifé, înusaill accurato aniff exten-
Sive; Markiin's discipline, andi Jack-
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80!1'5scholarship, liad given him a
large portion of classical knowledge ;
and nature had given lin the more
important publie talent of speaking
with, fluency, dignlity, and vigour.
Admiration wvas t e riglit of such
qualties, and we cait feci no surprise
if it were lavishly offéred by both
sexes. But it lias been strongly as-
serted, that the temiptatiens of flatte-
ry and pleasure wore thrown in his
way for other obJects than those of
the heur ; that lus %vanderings wvere
watctued hy thte eyeg of politicians ;
and that every step wvhich plunged
hirn deeper iinto pecuiuiary embarrass-
ment was tritimphied in, as separating
him mors widely frein lis suatural
connexions, and coînpelling hini in
his lielplessnesis te throw luinseif into
the arins of factions, alike hostile to
bis charactor and biis throne."1

Th'lis is net only superb writing,
but ust and solid reasoning,; nor is
the oloig less so, though towards
the close of our quotation it goes in-.
te amusing detail.

19 l other lands the king is a des-
pot, and the heir apparent a rebel ;
mn .Elgiand the relation is softened,
and the king is a tory, and the hoir
apparent is a whig. XVithont un-
cvering the grave, te bring up
this f) dispute which, have laia tilI
the ir shape and substance are haîf
dissolved away in that grent recopta-
cle of the follies and arts of mankind,
it is obvious ttiat truere was enougu,
in the contrast of men and parties te
have allured the young Prince of
Wales to the side of opposition. AI-
most prohibited, by the ruies of the
Englisti court, froax bearing any mui-
portant part in goveram-ent ; almost
coadenuned to silence in the legisia-
ture by the customn of the constitution;
alnuost restricted, by the eiquette of
bis birth, from exerting himself in
any of those pursunits which cheer and
elevate a manly mind, by the noble
coarciousnesg that it is of value to its
country ; the life of the eldest born
of the throne appears condemned to,
be a splendid, sinecure. 'rhe val-
loy of Rasselas, with its iînpassable
bouxudary, and its luxurious and spirit
subduing bowers, ;vas but an emblîcîn
of ')rincely existence ; and the moral-
istis unfit to decide on hune nature,
Who, in estiniating tlhe carcer, for-
gets the teunjptatiun. lt is necithier

for the purpose of unidue praise to
those Who are now gene beyond hiu*
mnrn opinion, nor with the idle zeal
of hazarding new conjectures, that
the long exclusion of the Prince of
Wales froin public aetivity, is pro-
nounced te have been a signal injury
to lais fair fame. Thue saie mental
an~d bodily gifts whicli were lavished
on the listless course of fashionable
life, nuight have assisted the counicils,
or throwuu new lustre on the arms, of
buis country ; the royal troc, exposed
te the free blasts of hecaven, might
have tossed away thoso parasite plante
and weods whichi enctumhered its
groivth, and the nation might have
been proud of its statelines, and Ieved
te sholter in its shado. T1he oduca-
tien of tho royal family hiad been con-
ducted with se regular and minute
an attention, tluat the lapses of the
Prince's youth excited peculiar dis-.
pleasuro in the king. '['lie family
discipline was ahnost that of a publie
school ;their majesties gez.-erally rose
at six, breakfitsted at eiglit with the
twe eIder princes, andi ilin sum-
mnoned the younger children :the
severer teachers next: appeareL, and
tlie time Liii dinner was spent iin dili-
gent applitation te languages and
the severer kînds of literatuiro, varied
by lessons in music, drawing a nd the
other a:complishmnents. The king
ivas frequently present; the queca
suporintended the younger childreni
like an English mother. The twe
eider princes laboured at Greek and
Latin with their tutors, and wvere by
ne moans spared in consequence of
their ra nk. 1 How -%vould your mna-
jesty wisli te have the princes treat-
cd?" was said to be Markhani's inqui-
ry of the king. ' Like the sons of any
private Eiaglish gentleman," wvas the
manly and sensible answer. ' If they
deserve iL, ]ot tlmem be floggcd :do
as yen used te do at Xetise.
The conimand %vas adhered te, and
the royal culprits acquirod Lheir loarn-
ing by the plebeian mode. Time
story is told, that on the subsequent
change of preceptors, the conmmand
having beiirepeated, Arnald, or one
of his assistants, thought proper te
inflict a punishient, without takincg
into due consideration that the infants
whom Markhani had disciplincd %vith
iipnnlity were now stouît boys. ih)ow-
ever, theo Prince and the Duke of
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Yorkc held a little council on the mnat-
ler, anà organised tabellion te tho

' d: - n its next appearance tiey
-rusled tipon the tutor. wvrested bis
eçeajxmns frein im, and exercised
3heîrî with se mnuch activîty on lii
perse», that the offence, was iiever
,ecnturcd agaîi. Louis the Four-
$centh, W lîen iii bis interceurse with

.Iec acccm11hlished society cf France,
e felt bis own delicicncies, ofteu

-eùpbraideti the foolil1 indulgence
.Whichî lîad left bis youth withoutinj-
Îiructien ; exclaing, 1 Vvazs there
pot bircli enougli in the forcat cf Fun-
lairibleau ; George the 'J'hird was
,geterrined that ii reproach of this
,nature s1hould test upon bis nuemiory;
1 1%id probably ne private faînily ini
.ebe emptre were edîîcated w;ti more

iigenc in study, ntore -attention te
ulelicrul observances, and more ra-
~înal respect for their duties te soci-
4ty, thati the children of the throne.

<'There tan be ne dificulty in me-
ý-xevît thre meniory of George the
-'.Ibird from the charge of undue res-
'*4int;- fer nothing can bie idler ibarf
îe tlxcory, thai teolet loose the pas-
,ýWots of the youiig is te inculcate self
*~ntrol. Vice is neot to be conquered
iýyý inocul4tion ; and the paient wîo

i s icosns a taste cf evil, wil
*On fund that wlîat lie gave as an an-

:,*dote lias beeri swallowed as a iemp-
àition. The palpabule tmisfortune of

Seprince wvas,ibto emrig
4*il the palace, hc had stili te, learn

41'man charatter, the moît essential
,*~blic lessen for lus tank. Even the
ý«*tues of bis parents %vere injutious
î1àibai jesse». Titrer:h infancy and
*utlt bcehad seec i ethiiig areutnd himt

;at could g've a conceptiont cf the
tufinite hîeartlessness and artifice, the
J# -cious. vice, and the selili profes-
(uonç, that musi ber-et humi at his furst
ýîiip iito life. A public educatiou
,ï glt have, ini sone degree, opeiued
bië eyes te the realities of buman na-
fife. Evert atrong boys, some bit-

I~evidence cof the liolloivrcss and
,pocrisy of life la aiiinistered;

%M~d thre pittce*s understardig iniglit
li.e been early awrakened te, the

.ôWutary caution, wbicb would have
*totbefore hinu, ix4ked, if neot~amed, the tribe cf flaiterers and

~tendcd friends who se long per-
y«ted is liattiral pepularity." But

there wag mucb in the times, te per-
plex a matil of lits iih station and
itazardous 01)1x>rtuniities;, let hi% self-
control bc howcver %,i-,ilatnt. 'l'ie
habits of Society have qiie becta so
muclh citangcd, that it is difficuit tg
conceive the circumstatces of tuait
singrîlar arnd stirritxg lieriod. '%Ve live,
ini a day of imediocriîy in -.1l thitîga.
'l'lie habits of ftfty years ago, weïe,
beyond ail cemparison, those of a
nmore prominent, shuwy, and popular
systcîn. 'l'ie ICnglisli tobleian sus-
tained the lionours of biis rank with a
larger display ; tlîe Engliâli mil of
fashiona bic lil w as more conspicuonus
in bis establishmnent, in bis appear-
ance, aîîcl eveti iii bis eccentricities:
the pluieton, lus -favourite equipage,
was'not more iinhike the cabriolet,
tixat miserable and creeping couxtri-
vance of our day, thian bis rich dros
and cultivatcd inanners wcere likecthe
wretched costurîxe and low fooleries
that make the vapid louniger of mnoc-
cru soriety. 'ic wonten of tank:, if
flot wviser nor better than their suc-
ceNsors, at leaitt aimed at nobler ob-
jects :tltey tbrtew open their mian-
siens te the intelligent and accom-
plished miinda of their tite, and in-
stead offdle-ing every foreign ccx-
comb, wlîe came ivith ne0 better title
te respect than bis grimace and his
guitar, surreunded themselves %vith
the wits, orators, and selîchirs cf En-
gland. The contrivance of watering
places had not bert flen adopted as
an esca rne, less front the heats of suin-.
mer than froin the observances or
summer hospitality. The great faimi-
lies returned te their cotuntry-seats
with the close of parlianuent, and
tlteir return wzi& a bolydxuy to the
country. They received their neîgh-
bours with opuletnt cîutertaiuîtrîent ;
cbeered and raised tbe character of
tihe humnbler raTtks by their liherality,
and their example ; extinguished the
little oppressions, and low propensi-
tics te critme, which habitually grow
up Yvhp-e the lord is an absentee ;
and b;' thteir inere presence, and in
thesirnj2lýe exercise of the ixatuiral du-
tics of raxîk and wealth, wvere the
great be.âefactors of Society. A no-
ble fainl1y of that tune would tic more
bave tbioui;ht cf flying front its ccii-
try ltiiburs te cri;el it misera-
blicAoiinag. ai a xatering-fflace, and
bide its diiuinisbed head attiuong the
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mnte acc(smm)tod.itions and nisccl-
laneous society of a se3-coaist vil-
l'Age, thani it iveuld of burning its
title-deeds. 'bhc expenses of the
French war niay have donc some-
thing of this ; and f he reduced rent-
rolîs of the nobility may counte-
nant:e a more iisnited expenditure.
But whether the change have been
in matter or niind, in the purse or
the spirit, the C-hange is undeniable;,
and wvbere it is neot compelied by
circuinstances, is conteniptible. 'lhle
prince vas latincbcdl inte public life
in the mîidst of this high1-tor.cd turne.
With an incorne of 50,0001. a year,
lie %vas te takie the lead of the £n-
glisb nobility, niany of theta witli
twice bis icorne, and, of course,
free froirn the court encunibrances of
an official, heusehold. All princes
are made te bce plundcred; and the
youth, generosity, and conmpanion-
slip of the prince, marked hini eut
for especial plunder. lie wvas at
once fastened on by every glitter-
ing profligat,ý whe lad a debt of lho-
nour te disclarge, by every foreign
nsarquess wlio had a bijou to dispose
of at ten tîies its value, by every
rneraber of the turf who, bad an un-
known Eclipse or Childers in bis Ata-
hies, and by every narnolcss dlaimn-
ant on bis personal patronage or his
unguarded finance, until bic fell in-
te the hands of the Jevs, whe offer-
ed bita money at fifty per cent.
and frein theai ÙOt the hands of pe-
litical .les, whe oflercd huan the
!i3tjonal treasury at a î»rice te which,
a hundred per cent. was nioderation.
At this titne the prince wvas nine-
teen, as ripe an age as could be de-
sired for rua ; and in three short
years the consummration was arrived
at,-he Ica$ ruîned.1'

We have read this picture of the
cba-age ofnanners %vith great pica-
sure ; but we leave the subject, fer
an example of the characteristic
persenal skzetchles--Fox and Pitt.

Fox, «"tee generous and tee lofty
ia kis habits te steop to vulgar con-
spiracy ; perbaps, atiîke too ablior-
runt of blood, and toe fond of bis
case, te have exhibited tlie reckicss
vigeur, or endured the long uxie-
tics, or wrapt "1' his îny-'tery ini the
prefoutîc concealnéeit of a Catilini,,
bc Liad aIl the quaiies tkut wiclit

have made a Caius Gracchuns; thie
eloquence, the ingenuoufiness of
inanner, the republican sirnplicity
of life, andi the shewy and specious
zeal of popularity in ail its fornis.
Fox would have made the flrst of
tribunes, Ile, unquestionably, pos-
sessed the trieans, nt that period, te
have becorne the mnost dangerous
subjcct of iingland. Fox's lite is a
niemorable lesson te the pride of ta-
lents. W%ýith every lcinâ of public
ability, every kind of public oppor.
tunity, and an uncensing and inde-
fatigable deterraination te be at the
suinit in ail thins bis whole lifé
was a succession of di1sappointnents.
It bas been said, that on commer-
cing bis parliamentary course, fie de-
clired that there were tbree objecti
of bis ambition, and that lie woulJ
attain then ail :-tbat he should bt
the most popular man in England,
the husband of the handsosncst %vo-
man, and prime mînister. Hie did
atta ii thein all but in what din,-
niz>ied and illusory degree: bow ths
' juggling fiend kept the promise uc
the ear, and broke it tu the hope,' i
long since known. lie wvas the moct
popular man in England, if tlit
Westminster electors %vere the naz,
tion ; bis marria ge secured bim. beau. 4
ty, if it secured hita nothing else .
and bis premniersbip lasted scarceli

Inge nougli for bita te appear a:
ih evee. In a lîfe of flfty-eigt <

years, Foxýs whole existence as
cabinent ininister was but nineteeiî
months ; wbile Pitt, ten years L-
junior, and dying at forty-sevcc. l
passed alrnost bis wbvlole lite, frtpr#
bis entranceiiito Parliarnent, at fis
hicad of the country.e

%Ye regret wc cannot flnd rocrýai
for the portrait of George Il.; bt'l
we wish te relgeve our themne, Zr
le, some bon mois offer themseliesodl
the folks Say, qusîtc bandy. Mie.s
was awit of theday (1787). ,

PHcasarit news, this, fremin
anerica, $nid lie, meeting Geller,4g
Fitzpatrick on the flrst intellige-q~
of liurguyiie's defent. l'he geiici'
deubted, and replied, 1 that lie In
just corne frein the secretary (j
statc's office without liearing r-

tliîgof it.' C Peirhaps se' S,
but a' it roni Tacn

M-srmer'lo.1ng1gxc
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his fortune bail iinduced bis friends
(0 find onit a wife for hbùn ainongç the
great liciresses. Miss tPlteuey, af-
lerwards Countesa of Blath, was fix-
éd upon ; and Fox, althougli pro-
ýa!ly withDut any pectiliar inclina-
tion ta the match, paid blis court for
. while. A seat was frequently left
~r him besido the lady, and lie made
î~s attentions ratlier conspicuous

furing Hastinîgs, trial. Soine one

bserved to Haro the odd contrast
oetseen Foics singularly daik coin-
lexiora, and Mîlssz Pulteney's pale
ce and light liair. s What a strange

*Ott of childrelà they wiIl Make, was
tbe observation. Il Why, duils, ta

besr, replied Haye ; 1 creain co-
houredl bodies, with black ilanes and

#"On the kîng's opeaing tie ses-
14on of parliaient, the prince had
é ne lii state in a inilitary uniforin,
Mith diainond eplaulettes. At din-
et Doyle came in late> and, Io the
J*Ince s inquiry, tehether lie bai
kten tiie procession ? answered, that
Ce had been axiiang the mcb, iwho
jkodig&iously adinired hia royal high.
" ss' tquil)age.' And did they
igy natlîing cisc?' asked the prince,
*Io n'as at this tinie a goad deal
If4keil of, from bis encumnbrances.
'l'veg. Olie fecli, looking at your
~aulette, Saîd, T'oin, What ail a-
~zing fine thing th1e prince lias got

bis shaulders ! Ay', answered
other, fine cnough,and fine as it

ffit %wili soon bc OZ,& Our hles.
"%e prince paused a moment ; then

*ked Doyle la the face, and iaugh-
~,said, -1 Ali ! 1 knov wheretllat

fcame from, you rogue ; that caulid
miobody's but yours. Caine, take,

ai-S wsne.

r TM . lle prince and a fcwv persans
ra.-tik %werc tlirc, alla ulderwcnt

ohksritation was nmaoe ou the ~il
.uiibcr of nablienen on the Course.

ýc 11be4 pardli', said the prince
Clthiffl 1 Satv a very 11iandsonie

opnf:.t<f the îîi>il11V W 4

L'ecaîîvcr:iatioii turning on
ie UCV eccetitl.t,ýtv oi ý.0rd

L3 '-u 6rdon f i ~st~' or a

tihe ràiter vf h760) to break

open the Zin-shops, andl ini particti-
lar, to initoxicato thetilsolvos b3r tuie
plunder ai Langdale's great distille-
ry in Hioîboin. lbut vvhy did ruot
Langdale defend bis î)rolwity?' ilvas
hIe question. 1 Hie liail not Ille
uzîeatis,> was the answer. 1 Not the
means of defence ;, said the prince;
' ask Angelo .he a brewor, a fci-
low ait his lié jlng at cart andl
lici-ce.> it

I he prîuce's vogunent were ex-
pecting orders for lreland. St. Le-
ger âaid tliit garrison duty in DLub-
lin Wvas irksome, andl tlîat country
quarters were sa squalid, that they
would destroy the lace and unilfornî>s
of Ille regiruent, whicii oven. thon
wcre rtaiarkably rici. &Weil then,'
saidllei prince, 4lot theni do their
duty as dragoons, and scour the.
country., 4

"lA heavy-hecled cavalry officer,
at ane of the Brighton balis, as-
tounded tic room by the peculiar

impcs~Ve»$Sof his dancing. A cir-
CIO of afbfigtîted ladies fluttered oves
ta the prince, andl inquired, by what
possîbility they coulil escape being.ý
trainplcd out of UIl world by this
formidable performer. c Nothing
Cali be donc' said tlle prince, 1 since
the %var 15 over ; then hoe ruiglt have
been sent back ta Aruerica, as a vo-
publication cf the Sluinup act.' l

Our îiext clire falls on a vivid
sketch of the Freucli couyt at the
brcakiîg out of the rt:volution--1795,

Il Thle bewildcred. career andl un-
happy fate aotf Ille of Orleans
are now matter of hiistory. fle wax
born in, a hazardous finie for a rnau
ai wveak inderstau<huig, stroxîg pas-
sions, zaid libertine >nclc.t'i
maurarch but a grown child :tha
q1lcen, cetimalble but inîpleriaug, full
ofistriii 4 rîglît divine,' anitt open-
ly contiunPtuuus of thie peopla the
court jealonis, fieeble, andi fiiuding sio
resolirce for its weallncss but in ob-
solute artifice ani teu"parary expe-
liedirnt 113 Ille mt a mnass or
1aughity idlers, a iiiiidred ai tiwcu-
ty tlieUSaidt -andser a i lii-
gncÏrs, pliblic (Icspisers of religion
anti tdic cotillun mowral 0ublivallowîs
by w!îicll socà'tv is ietl tougther

t;,1;'oT. an41 î~ on ',,e m~en-

1cssCiUii of !Àe ciu e thie
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earth, yet mnehopoli.iti or ail stuati-
on% of honotir andi ernoluinent, andi
by tiseir fbolislh pride in rthe rnost ac-
cidentai of ail distinctioils, hirth ; by
their open iiieainnie4 of solicitation
for that last -live1ibood- whith a inax
of true -dîgrity of nîind would seek,
a dependexace on- the public 'purse ;
,and byý their utter useleassçiess fur any
purpode- but that of filling -up the
ranks of the armny; rendéred atonte
weary of thernselves and odious te
the nation. But beyond thome cen-
trali projecting points in te aspect
of.Frante, those fregmentit of the old
systeils cf rte monarchy,, the politici-
*n 'saîs a wzilderness of living wça.vey,
a beuntiless andi sullera e.xpanse of
àtormy passion*,, furious aspirations,
daring ambition, andi popular thirst
of slaughter ; a deluge, rising,.hourly
round thr filil, desp t reue oftlhe state, andi soon 2o.'1"erteug islt
pinîtacle. But~ t1e DUke ofpOrleans
was net te ste this, consumnation.-
Re reèturned te. France; was.seized
by-tlie inen cf liberty; condemneti
without a heariîîg by ihe>votatieýs cf
ininiaculate justice ; andi ,nurdere4
on rte scaffolti by thepurifiers of the
crimes cf lawgvr andi kings. The
son cf that duebsnov peaceably
ascendeti the inagnificent throne
which dazzleti the ambition of lisfa-
ther., XVhether, F rance will l<rng sui-
fer a. king-, nay. be doubtful, But,
wliile his dlaimi is titat cf trnational
choice, crtled, .by an, exertion of
e.xtraordinary routage, justice, and
mnu ici-afien, to rte disposal. cf the
thtrnc; we inust rejoice titat France
lias obtaincti a nman cf virtue, ai
tha;t such a inan shSilti bc endewved
wi:hi se illustrîous an oppeqrtulnity icf
redectiing his name, andi cf spre;id-
in- tise beitefits cf wisdoi andi pawv-
et te iaîkn.

Tlhe prince's ni-tria&e is à subject,
Of gleat enIhITaassînnt te a Ihiogra-
pier, but Mlr. croly lias extritaieti
iiiscif withi great crédit . WC can on-

,y cite a S niail portion orîhisacut
--iNeyer vas 'thére a mocrt spak-

in-, lesson te the dissipations cf men
Ùf iatik, than thxe prince'% involvc-
ments; WVhile lie was thus -Wearicid
with the attenîpt te extricate bitmielf
froin Lady Jersey'. iriatioiisr, ino-
ther claimniant came ; Mns. Fitzferbert
was agilà in tise fléld. whàtever
miglt be lier rigbts ; since the royal
marriage, at Ieast, the uigliVof a wife
coulti Det be include * awsonig theia;
but lier demanda were not the l'st
enibarrasuing. A Jiige pension, a
harîdsome outflt, and a costl3r tàwnai
on in Park, Lane, at length rec6n.ciltd
her te, lfe. ; andi bis .rôy.al bigh'nes.
bad the delight of being ls'anîpered
witlî three women at a tute, iwo, of
theni prodigal, andi totafly pait the
day cf attraction, éven' if a'ttractiol;
coulti h ave been an excuse ; ànd the
third complaining cf nelects, whict
breuglit upon hisn and ]lis t-Iro clô
womn a storin cf censure andi ridi
cule., But the, whole narrative ij
painful, and cannot ho tee liastil i

Nnti with, thîs we mnust clôte oti î
review... Froni the ecrcsi ilx-
seen that the author'. style la yet it
markable for the use cf epitiiets; tart.,
ly employed by otse -tes
similar way or Sense; and ihat bis fi;~
.vouritu, ofrse - s;terner, oppleti-«?
flerce, 'vMorous, ipalculine, tii
&c. &c. &C, figure frequently irn a11[
terativ e or Sonorous Co-srvxn.
This we notice as a peculiarity, aIi
as a.bleinush. The force andi talenti-b
rixe whole will b.s acknowledàgcd til
every readr c f disceranit ;and éýe
work cf tise kinti more likely te bl n-v
a popular run we cari hardly imagîin 4'ff
If we atit te its litera-y sersts tL-
an excellenit portrait cf tise kin-, eu.;
given as a frontispiece, and tisat 111C4
volumec is printeti in Iky es' ba "",
asaîmellr, ve have doiou xx-dutyx -'
Nw-rc.i leartily rcomnsvcndsng xn,
.ftlcmioir «f Gt-ozrgeI



Barry Cornw.lL

FRuOM b l 3EUC ÂAIE

The name of Il l3arry Cornwall,, is
probably more faumiliar to our readers
titan hie poetry. A mon,- the athors
included in the Paris editiôns of the
poctqjust oui, he ié one of the very
pleasantest, and we shah giire érie of
bis Draniatie Sketches nearly whole,in the confidence titat wo are itot
wasting room. A short 'bi6riphy
precedes his works, front «'iih'We
tirit extract a passage or two

IlUryati Waller'Proctor was tr
in London, andVi '& à resi3cctable
famiîly in the northerii part of En-
gland. He received the first rudi-
inents of his educatiou at Ealing, a
village iiear Lmsdon, aild vaà irei11oVý
ed fromn tbence to Harrow Grtanutnar
Schooh, where ho reiuained four
yea.rs, and numbezédainong his 4chool
lehllows Lord Blyron, Mi. Peel, the
nuinistcr for te home department,
and several indivicloals wlio stibse-
quently becaýie' nôiet in die %world.

il he models on %Vllch Barry
Cornwall fias founde d bis poetie style
nttay be foitnditiôàg the 6lilêr 1yric
and drainatic poets of En--Iand.-
leautuont and Fletcher, te~er,
Docker, AMarlowv, and lainra-
siting out writers on the draina, and
Milton iii the epit walle, lié setemv to
ha-e read wvith more tin coirnon
care, and to have stuldied soille por-
tioni of their îvork.; so iclusely as to
hiave îmîtated thela uneonisroosly, as

anay be obexerved in bis printed works.
lit stature Prottor is below iit mid-
dle beight railier than above. Bis
physiopny iq mild, and (diiplays
witlî that iedateteis and niilancholy
cast wbiiob is O'bservàble iIi is puetry,
the iùiditcafth.s of kitùlncss of heart
ai ait amiable, ahihougli somewhat

*fa feeble raîther than a mascguline
cliaacter. He lias married recéntlv,
ahd àitrch of hie tiiuie is nece<satil'y
oetpied wît thi e affairs of business.
It is probably owing 10 ibis that his
iàipearanee before ihe public fias been
su rte oflaie. A poage o; tw4o in îte
r New Montbly i4iagazine,1 or an
occasional contribution to soute of th
literary' annuals, are ail<. in wîhiçb,
for several years, bis peu is ici bc re-
cognized by (lie public."

lThe IlBroken Dea-rt ie foçanded
upon% a Tlale of lýotcacîi. The sto-
ry is this-Jeronymo was sent frota
lîaly to Parie in order to couàplete bis
studîes.. ie wVas deîal'néd tlbereè twô
vears; -,is n'other being fearful lvst
fie should marry a poor and begutiful
girl (Sylvestra) wiir tvh&n h li ad
bééri brougit. up from bis infary.
Duriing bis absence bis mutiler COsà-
triied to, have Sylvesîqra iîîarried. le
returnéd, and aftet wvanderig about
lier dwehèlitg; suci'eeded lb e-ig
int bier chaniber, conver4ed.witb lier,
(berhqiýband beîng as1eeîx) ziud at
last djed un the, bed besîdo- ier.

SCE-NÈ J.

A Izoont

J.OsrNYo, Ais 410TI<Ent.

eiommu.
Pr'ythcu, talce coanfort, child; wrhy, how yen look-
Speak, dear Juronynio!

J r a ON YX0
You bave dont this?

DMOTHER.
'Twas for your egood.

117ve broke ther fondest
-NI -roud-whittz tat?

011, miorhesr, utother ! Yoil
lieart ini ltaly.
Ls't goud thut 1 shtail die



l'le Uiroken Hccsrt.

ljî't gond that 1 shal pine, and wastc away,
Anud stîritik witlîin sny nattiral compass, and
in imelancholy idiesse haunt the nest
Where rny whiite dove liêçs guarded-

IPatience-nay -

Until 1 die, gond mothes, ? 1 shall die
(Mark me, and thirk iiy words a prophecy)
.lefore you, day by day.-M!y head feels Iight
But then my heart Io gone, so it maiters not.
iSylvestra, sweet Sylvestra!

DIOTIIER.

Naine her not.
Oh ! she's tic cause of ail our sorrow-all.
You muât flot think of lier now.

No ! not now?
MOTIfER.

No ; for she's znarried.

Ha~, ha, lia 1 good mother.
Stiame ! at your tirne to jest.

MOTIIER.
I to]d you this

Before; @bels rnarried- marriccI.
JERONYMO0.

1'shaw ! 1 know it
Amn 1 not-brokeni-hcarted ?

Oh ! sveet licavenus.
j eronyrno.

JERONY31O.
Well,

MOuTIER.ý
Why do you talk thus

So strangely, dear, to me ? My own boy-think
On me$ sweet.

JERON.YMO1.

Surely:- for you thought of me,
Even in absence ; therefore lIIl be graleful,
And do you a good tutu, mother, pray, believe '.t:
1'11 make you heir of ail niy father's lands,
Chatties, and gold, and floating argosies,
'%%itti iot a widow or a child tu share 'cru with yen.
llere's Gratitude.

SCENE il.

Sylvcstra's Challber.

JERONYX0.
So, a]] is hushcd at last. Ilist ! There slie lies,
Who shotild have been iny own. Sylvestra ! No
She sleeps ; and froin ber parted lips there cornes
A fragrance, stich as April rnornixrgs draw
}'rom the awakcening flotwers. 'hclre lie-, ber an,
Stretclied out like iuairbie un thet quilted-lid,



1'he Br-oken Ileail.

ÂInd motioriless. WVhat if she lives flot "-Oh
1mw% beàutifuI sire is ! How far beyotid
'ihose bright creations, which the fabling Greek9
Placed on tireir wvhire Olynipus. 'lJat great queen
ilefore wvhose eye Jove's starry armies shrank
To darkness, and the wvide and billowy scas
Grew tranquil, was a spotted leper to, ler;
And neyer ini sucb pure divinity
Corrld sway the wariton blood, as she did-Hark 1
Sie murmurs like, a cradled cbuld. iow suft 'tis.
Sylvestra 1

SYLVESTRA.
la ! who's there ?

JEROýVYM.&%.
'ris 1.

SYLVES:TIA.
wVlo is it ?

iBRONYMO1.
Mutst 1 thon spe-ak, and tell my naine to you ?
Sylvestra, fait Sylvestra ! know me now
Nut now ? and is niy very voice so cbanged
13y wretchedncss, that you-îou know mne flot?
Alas!1

SYLVISTR.
Begone. l'il wake My husband if

You tread a step : Begone !

Jeronyme.
BYLYRSTRÀ.

Rit ! speak.
JEP.ONYMO.

Jeronymo.
SYLVESTRA.

Oh !
JERONY111.

Hide your eyes
Aye, hide thern, married woman ! lest you se,
'l'le wreck of him, that loved you.

SYLVESTR4.
Not me.

-Yes.
LoYed you liko life-like heaven and liappiness,
Loved you and kept your name against bis beart
(tll-bocling arnuiet) titi dearir.

SYLVESTRJL.

And now 1 corne to bring your wandering thouglits
Back to thuir innocent home. Thus, as 'ris said,
Do spirits quit their leaden urns, to tempt
Wretches froma sin. Somne have been seen o, nighte
To stand an-d point their rattlirrg finger at
The red moon as it rose (perhaps to turn
]%Ian's tbouglits on bigir.) Sortie tleir lean ar:ns have stretthecl
'Tween murderers and their victims. Soine have laughed
Ghastly, upon-the bed of wantonnless,
And totrc4ed die, lirnbs with duath.



Theci3rokcn Ikart.

SY.LVESTRA.
You tvill not hatr me p

JERONYMO.
Why should 1 not ?-No, no, pour girl 1 f corne not
To niar your delicate litnbs with outratge. 1
Have loved too well for that. Uiad you but loved-

$YLIESTRA,

1 did-I did-

Âway-'-My brain is well
(Thou-h late 'twas hot.) You loved ? away, away
T'his to a dyin- muan ?

SYLVESTRA.

Oh ! you will live
Long, Bye and happily ; will wed, perhaps-

JERONYv21.'

Nay, pr'ytlîee. caù. Sylvestra ! you and[I
'%Vere chljdren here sorne few, short.sjuIngs ago,
And Ioved like chilrjrei :I thes eider; yobt
The Ioveliest girl that ever tied ber hair
.Across a sunny browv of Italy.
1 stili reinember IQw yoUr.dVic3te foot
rrip)1 ed on the latvn at vintage-tirne, and bnwv,
'%Vhen others asked you, you -would only give
Yuur band to oie.

SYLVESTRA.

Mlas t jerQ!ly.aw.

.Ay, that's the namo :you laj)!!.tf
SYLYESTRI.

Oh #no.
Can 1 forget the many hotus we'vc spent
When care had scarce begup 1to trqiqIe us?
How were we wont, on Auturnn.nights, to stray,
Counting the clouds that paWed.a4czoss the miooli-

Go on.
SYLYERTRA4,.

And figuring mnany ahpe ,glotesque:
Carnels, and caravans, aoci righýty beasts,
flot prancing ste6ds, and'w w.ariors.pundad îlnd
Aul ii the bluti sky floating.

YYts.this ?
SYLVESTJ4A.

1 thought you liked to bear, of 'it.

1 du.
SYI.YPSTRA.

Then wherefore look so s.adly.?
JERONYMO.

Fair Sylvestra,
Can 1 do aught to comfort you ?

SYLVESTRA.

.i-way!
You do forget yourself.

JERONYMC>.

Not âo. Cani1



Mke Brokern fkeart-

D)o nughit to orve you ? Speak ! my timel il short>
For death Iiýs touched me.

ST LV r ST RA.
.Noiv you're je:-ting.

Girl!
Now, 1 amn-dying. Oh ! 1 feel my blood
Ebb sloivly ; anîd before the mornitug suni
Visita, your chamber tbrough those trailitig vines,
1 shall lie here, Ilote ini your cbaiber, dead

*YLVESTR&.
Pr'ythee go:

You fri-lht me.

Yet I'd not do so, Sylvestra
1 will but tell you, -you haàve tised me harshly
(Tsat is flot niucb)- and die triay, fear me flot.
1 would not chili, with this decaying ouh
That bosom whero the blue *vèîns wander 'round,
As if enamored and lotÉ îo leave their homes
Of beauty ; nor should this thy Wvhite cheek fade
Ftom fear at me, a poor heart-brolcen wtetch.
Look nt me. XVhy, the winds sirig through tùy bonté,
And children jeer me; and «the bougbs that waye
And wîhsper loouely in the summer air,
Shako their green leaves in mockery, as to say,
"These aire the longer livers."1

SYLI'ESTRA.
.JIows àtÉis?

T'y. nunibered eighteen sunimers. Muchi way lie
In that short compass; but viy days have bcexi
Nothappy. Deatli'vas'bugy with our house
Early,, aind nipped the conifoýrts of rny bomne,
And sickness paled my cheek, and fancies (like
Blright but delusive stars), came wandering by me.
There's one yorz knotv of: that-no imatter-that
Drew nie, fromn out my way (a perilous guide,)
And left me sinking. 1 had rny gay hopes, too,
WVhat needs the mention !-tbey are vaniblhed.

SYLVCO2TRA.
1-

1 tboug,,ht-(speak softly for my hugband sleeps,)
1 tbought when ycu did stay abroad so long,
A&nd neyer sent nor asked of me or mine,
You'd quit. forgotten ltaly.

Was't so, indeed ?Speak $gain.

SYLVESTRA.
IncIeed, indeed.

JERONYX0.
TMien b. it

Yet, what had I donc Fortune, that she cculd
.Abandon me s0 entirely ? Neyer mind't :
1lave a good heart, Sylvestra ; they îvho bate
Cari kili us, but no more, that's comifort. Oh;!
The jeurney is but short, and we can reckon
On sluinbering swbetly ivith the frushest caiLla



l'le Broken 11Lart,

Sprinkied about us. Tieeno storms can shake
our sectire tellement ; izor neo(1 %e fear
T1101u0) crlty lie busy witli OUI fortuites,
or scandai withl Our nainecs.

Mlas, aa
JERON'Y MO..

Sweet ! ini thc land to cornc vve11 feed on flowers.
Uroolp not, my beautitul child. Oh ! we rviil love
'I'hcti witliout fear : ino mothers there -. no gold,
.Nor hare, nor paltry pertidy, none, norte.
NVe bave been doubly cheztud. Whlli believe
A inother couli do this Pbut Itt it pass:
.Anger suits not thc grave. Oh ! smy ownn love,
'1oo late [ se. tliy gentie constancy
1 wrote, and ivrote, btit neyer heard , at last,
Quitin- that place of iilensurc, home 1 camie,

.Ând founid you married ! Then-
SYI.VESTRA.

Grew moody ;and at tirnes, 1 fear, my brain
NVas fevered but 1 could, fot die, Sylvestra,
And bid you no farewcll.

SYLVFSTRA.
Jeronymo

Break not iny heart thus :they- thty did deceive me.
They told 'ne that the girls of France wvere fair,
And you hiad scorned your 1)001 and childish love
Th'Iraateined, aud vowed, cajulled, andi then-l rnarricd.

JERfON Y >1.
Soft !The night %wind sounép

A fuineral dirge for me, sweet. 'Let Ille lie
1,IT oti thy breast ; 1 %vili not chillt, -ny love.
I t is a shrirue iviiere Innocence illiglit die
.Nay, lt nie liet there once ; for once, Sylvestra.

Pity me

So I do.

'l'lien talk flot thIus
Thonghi but a jest, it makes nue tremble,

Jest
Lookc in iny eye, and miark how truc tlhe tale
Ive told yolu.--On its glassy surface lies
L>eath, miy Sylvestru. It is Nattire's last
And b eaut i ful effort to bequeath a fite,
'lo that brighit ball on %vlith. the spirit sate
Throughi life ; and looked out, in its varions moods,
0f gcntlenesm aud joy. and love and hope,
And gaincd this fiail flesh credit in the vrerld.
It is tlae channel of the sou) ; ILS glance
l)raws and reveals that sulitie power, thtat dotli
.Redeemn us froni aur -ross inortality.

'NV hy nlow you*re cheerful.



2Y*e 50?n!r oifRe'.

JERONYM~!O.
Yes ; 'i;q thus I'd die.

SYLVLSTRA.
NOW 1 must smnlile.

.TErONY o.xy%
Do so and l'il smilc toc,.

1 do ; albeit-rth ! now my partinig wvords
Lie he'Avy on uaiy tongue ; My lips obey not,
.AndI-sleeulh-coiiies (lifficult [roin iue. WVhiIe 1 can,
Farewvell. Sylvestra ! where's your band ?

Ahi ! cold.
JERON Y30.

'Tis so ; but scorn it not, my own por girl.
'Ihey've tîsed us hardly :bless 'eni though. 'lhou ivilt
Forgive theni ?On. 's a ý.Oth1ex, and mna) [ccl,
'%Vhenl tliat She knows me dead. Soin e air-miore air:
«%Vbere are you ? 1 ani blimd-my bauds are nuiiibed
Th'iis is a wilitry Ilight. So,-eover Ille.

TIF. SONG OF BEALUTY.

ITUI-lç on cvery îide,
.And gaze along the land,

And yet, botli far and wvsde,
TIhe lowyly and the grand,

TrIe noble and the clown,
T[he falien and the free,

"l'ho court, the camp, the crown,
Alike are slaves to anc

Tfhe soldier wields bis sword,
And -lories iu the fighit;

"J'li miser views his board,
And revels in deligbit;

The statcsman'ls deare4t ai
Is raRtc and high degrc

Buit power, gold, and faine,
They'd give theni ail for aie 1

Let fraud or force obtain
A inastery on earth-

1 hold îny right to xeign
Frora nature at mylbirth,

I care not for the strife,
Wh<lo conquer or wlao le

So long as there is life,
i'lerc %vill be slaves fur nie

The anonarch is my toul,
'l'hie soldier is aîîy laiiib,

'l'ie scholar is rny fou,-
Yet inistress as I aaaî

0f ai belleath the Sun,
Of mian, and earth, and sea,

I'd gîIve thont aIl for 0'ce-
Pi'd ive them jl fer ilce.



1râtri<tfi

VA.IETIES.

The laIe Ltunar E cipse.- We te-
gre-t that ive ciannot ilueert the whQle
of the communication fram our cor-
responident P., %vlO writes frein
South W ales, where lie obsetvcd,
the late linar celipse :though avow-
edly Ilno astronionier," he bas suffl-
<ient enthusi4smi for one, anid talent
far relating what lie had an oppor-

ig thse snbstance of his letter. Hec
dcà;cribes the moon wheîî totalty in-
înursed in tie carth's shadow as ap-
;ýeâring of 91 a deep coppery, or
Lýaod red colour, tihe sky at the
zrw-n beirsg perfectiy cicar, and the
,!tirs, even those near thse nioon,

tXsruddy appeararice of the osoon
:'t!n)ed net in the ilitervening at-

f~isere, but ini the very substance
:If the inon îtseif. Atter this cop-

er~y celotir fiad continued for some
Z)n2 iihDut isw variation, a sîlill.

.. ater degrec of darknessappeared
Sthe eastern side, vvhich graduaiiy

'Cr(,ased, as if it would sp)read( itseif
t yer the e'hole surface of thie înoon ;
thiq at Ieiigth proveà te bu only a
tLik patch or deeper degree of sha-
é4>w, wlich slowly pa-ssed uver the
iýiols (lise te the wcestern side."1
The foloîving p-aragra pi conirins
the stitumrrent of Che appearance of
tise sxon, as described in tise Lit.
Gaz. (Nos. 711 ansd 712), cc Whier
this total obscuration liad colitinued
xipwards of an hour, thse eastern linib
becunse preceptibiy more bright,
andi tlsslsuinous appearance gradu-
zslly extendeti itself teivards the
mîtidie of the moon's dise, the cast-
ern edge preportiossably increasig
in hrig-,htness fur at Ieast ttwenty nil-
littes. 1 can easily imagine that if
the sav0on wvere seen at this tinse
risrotigis cleutis, or a hazy aUnes-
plavre, this brigflit appearance of tise
c.istern side msiglit bc niistakecn for
thse iight of the clear incon, though
ic woula in reality bear nse coinpari-
san with its hrightness %Nhen diser-
,usmhered of the eastl's shadow.

WLen Cic mooîs toge had L-tcns a

few minutes clear of the shadow, it
forîî 1ed one of thse mosst beauti
olijeets 1 ever beheit there %vas
the greatest part of the moon's 'dise
still itivolved in the coppery sbadow,
the eastern inargin was already
bright and clear, andi in the front of
that there was a brilliant capping
fomnied hy the penusubra, perfectly
distinct frosi Che moon's dise, yet so
near as te give it an elongated ap-
pearance towards the east, mnuch te-
sembling the figure of a bright eye-
bail, wifli its iris projecting and iii-
cresisng in brilliancy every moment.

1 do nut know how this would
have appeareti through a telescope,
having none by mue, and if 1 hati, 1
sisoulti net have madie use of it. t
would by no mearus exchauige the
glosioiàs and splendid scene 1 now
enjoyeti for the Carne andi deadeued
effect producet by the qualifying
mneduo f a telescope. In a few
minutes the distinction of thse two
lines became more confosed, usitil
at labt the ioon resunieti its round-
ness, anti the shadow progresseti te-
warts the west. Whlers about one
third of the rssoon's dise hati become
clear, the pertusbra might be seen
forming a blish-coloured border
%vitl s light prisrnâtic tînts arount
the net sliadew, and separating it
fros»t the ligbt, part, tili at length it
disappeaneti entirel y-not a ulouti
liavîiisg appeaned above the horizon
after the tlnst clearing up."1 ront
the observations mate turing thus
cclipse, cur correspondenut insfers,
"11ibat the earth's shadow Isat thnee
degnees of intensity ; first, thse pe-
nomnbra or cuter prismatic fringe;
then the coppery shadow, or gene-
i-ai obscurity ;and lastly, the dark
nuclesus, or centre of the shadow,
whicls p2sses as a dark patch over
thse moesVs surface.,, We are in-
clined te) thiok, that thse ccminute
but brilliant point of light,"1 whichs
our correspondent P. suspecte&i hi
aw north of tise nsoons centre, dur-
ing thse total obscuration, niust have
beten all illuïi,,-i 'if th# FiFit ;-qp'



l'art eUes.

,,'Pearancee gucb as lit describes have
'been acon with the telescopt, but
"Inever, %ve belsove, ivith the naked
"'eye. Durîug the annular eclipse of

~4hJune, 1778, a bright white spot
,was observed near the rrorth west
,)imb, whichi continuod visible a mi-

ateand a quarter. A luininous
-'point bas aire been observed tiear
'leraclides, whicb resenibled a small
î.iebula, or star of the sixth magni-
:,ýude. In 17941 a very btilliant spot

vas seen oit the obscure part of the
,inoon, which continued visible for
filve minutes. A lumincus appear-
ja#ce was alse observed on the darlc

'at cf the inoon ini May, 182 .-
fIlerschcl bas discovered volcanos in
4the mccii, entitting fire, similar te,
'$hose on the earth : o of these, as
late as the year 1826, %vas observed
'<o 6e apparently bunnung with great
4ctivity.-Lit. Gaz.

SOn &ounds on thre Peak of Tene-
# r. Tere is another observa-

,tion," raya Mr. AllUson, ini bis Nar-
tîative of an Expedition to the Suai-
'nit of the Peak of Tencriffe, on the
-*Bd and 24th cf Feb. 1829, 1, which
imade, that may ho wortb mention-

*qi. Soou after the suit went down,
the wind became nuch louder, and
ýead an acuter sound, although the
~rce %vas considerably less than in
-e day. 1< has been observed froin
«e eariiest irntiquity, that the air
ecornes more sonoreus at night than

Sthe day ; but 1 arn net aïvare that
ecause of it is well ascertauned.-

hbe general opinion 1 believe, is,
fat the air becomung colder, is
'erefore denser and more suscepti.
~e of conveying the sonorous waves.

bis, to a certain extent, may be
~rrect, as it has been welI ascer-

iîned by Dr. Priestley, that the
~rce of the pulsations of sound de-

ads consîderably upon the degree
density oir rarefaction of the air;

Id I think Captaun, now Sir Ed-
<ard Parry, mentions the surprisung

.7stance lie was enabled te hear
~und d urung the winter at the North
*le. Front frequertt observations

hic I have muade ini 'Teneriffe, 1
i nclined te attribute the intensi-
of unoitu an te a rn qua

at o inihtan to an ertaini
ity f teperaurein the diffierent

a1ta of tic atinosphere ; because,

iastead of becoming colder, it was
four or five &te,-rees -Narnior %lîen
the sound of the wund betanie more
sonorous. Hlunboldt has made a
sînsilar reniark ; and., as înany obser-
vations fully coincide Nvith bis cpi.
n ion, 1 bec to quote it. lie ascribes
the diminution cf sound during the
day te the presence cf the sun,
which influences the propagation
and untensity cf soutid, by cpposung
te thent currents cf air cf diffèrent
densîty, and partial undulations cf
the atmiosphere, producedl by un-

quleaig cf différent parts cf
tle ground. In these cases a wave

of sound, when it meets two portions
cf air cf different density, is divided
inte two or more wavcs, a part cf
the primitive wave being propaga-
ted with more rapîdity through the
denser portions than the parts that
pass through air of luss density. lu
titis way the wave is broken dcwn
untc different parts, whicli arrive at
the ear at different tintes. These
différent portions of the wave pass-
ung again througb succeeding por-
tions of the atiosphere cf different
density, rnay bo so wasted and frit-
tered clown, as te ho incapable cf
affectung the tympanurn. _Ny obser-
vation respcctiag the intensîty cf
rounid is net confined te the Peak.
At the town cf Orotava, sitsiated a-
bout tîvo miles froni the sea, the
noise of the waves iii the niorning
occasionally had a grave lovtound.-
at the sanie time the air appeared to
be, particularly dry, and distant cb-
jects were very indistinct. Tewards
the miiddle cf the day, or the begin-
nung of the afternoon, the island cf
Palma, nearly sixty miles distant,
could be seen distinctly ; and the
zidge cf nîcuntauns tliat surround
the Valley cf Orotava were appa-
rently brougbt se close, that the vo-
getation upon thoni could be ohserv-
ed .at the sanie time the sound cf
thse sea invarîably passed frein a
grave te an acute ;ound. Trhe na-
tives pregnosticate zain when this
particular clearness cf the atmcs-
phere takes place, and 1 have gene-
rally found thons correct."-4nunalt
of* l'hiosoplry.

.tlustraWaia.-Captaun Sturt, witls
bis party, crossed the country in
twcnty-ouc cdys froin Sydney, and
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cnîharkcd on the rivecr, dîsws wisicli
they procecded sevenis d.s, wheti
they entered a ltcew river, runiigg
froni east to %%est, % hicli they ssanied
the Murrasy, aild ilnto %wlivis the
!tirrunîbidge fiows!. In a 1--w days
more they reisched anotlier river,
farningi a junictiun wvitis *!e Nltiarrayt
and exassaiinc< its batiks about five
muiles up. Thie ilext streasas lisat feil
isito the Murr.sy Hlowed froin the
s00th cast, and wàs dessuniinîte.d ttic
Linsdsay. Lower down stili, the ex-
p)editiosi lavinig becii a isaoastis atisiat,
the Murray wvas touîsd lu enîter and
forni a lake of fronti fifty tu sixty
maies in length, ani frutti thirty ta
furty iii breadtli. Tihis lake, e.slied
Aiex.sndrina, lies iinsmrediateiy tu the
eastv.ir< of Guilf St. Vinîcent, anad
exten ýs soutiward to the shore of
kiîcotnnter Bay. l1'hure lias thus
been astertaissed to exibt canssdciaie
facilitiei for interior cousin tan stiations
by %vater frout the north of Hlarris ta
the southerti toast in titis counry.-
'Thle river, so surveyed, is; reiiorted
liowvever ta bc very àfhaliawv %0ie st
enters lise sca, and onily fit for boat
navigation.

Oas»Es 0V Cir.,TION.-'TIIC -ene-
rai order of tintae ini wiih tihe earth
%vith is furnilure and its iiisdb itaists
caine tu its present forai, î.suilicieiit-

Jy inaîsifesi. froii-i the oril aathcîseitic
histury %ve h ive of its creatiuas. frosîs
redsoas ansd frotti observation. 'lihe
first stel) whici wvas takzeas ta chîange
the originaal chaos tut a couîccui(int
dweliiisg-place for livinîg, acting, an~d
iluteiest beisîgs, %vas thc foriatiosi
of dry land. Thal-t %vas asu.cesary to
Iprovi1 de for the acconsunodistion of
animnai and vegetahie life. W'hvi
Iprovisioii %vas maade for the existeiscc
and support of tise ve-etabie kinsg-
.dont, Il tise earth brouglit forth grass
andI herh yiclding seed after 'their:
lcind, and tise trc yieldisig fruit af-
ter is kinri, w1huýe Sced wvas ini itseif
after isis lzind."

T'ie creatiais, and corstisîued Pro-
duction of the vegetatbie hiii-doi,
muade provisioni for the a iniai. Tiscîs
the earth brought forth cattie that
wvalk ispon tise carth, foivis tisat tiy
in the firnisîiviît oif iseaven, reptiles
tisat creep iii tise dutiýt, andifii. tilat
suave in tise waterh ; ansd eich afier
hus kilsd.

B ut the tensant of th.- 5atir eas til;

wvith ail1 its Produactiens of animi and
veguissiulr lift-, aîsd] su richiy piovided
%vith 1'us nittire of' a tisorsasd kiiîsds,
wvas <sot yet creâted. His creation
1*aS ta (lobe this ausgust %work of tise
grea. Ait hitect of tise univeuse. Ml;in
wvas tsot forrned an(i placed iapoîs tise
earth, uistil tise eisrth %vas fitted for
lus secepition. Isis eonveîsiessce, ansd
lais lia pp1itiess-iiistii tîwo great liits
wvere forisaed, osse tu rule tise day.
andu tise otlier la rile tise night, assd
tise stars iiso-tiistil tise waters % isicis
were initier tise firnrsnbeiit %vese di% i.
deti flintoe above tise firînanlent,
and gatisered togetiser in une place,
and dry lind appeared-suntii ras
iserhs asnd trees vseided .secdl ri id
fruit after thecir kind, ansd cattie, tise
fowis uf' iseaven, cvery creepisi;
thing, and cvery living creature
whica <noveb ils, tue waîters, weso
forsssed, ansd mjade tu produce otiset.
afler tîseir kind, andi put in subjection
ta tise lord of titis lower creaitiori.

Sticl is tise -encrai order ini the
work, of creatiosi, as learneil froîsi tiz
Blible, front reasasi, and froisi ob'cr-
vatiars ; and Vet wve iav'e tise bss
est evicleice, tisat Iluis aider was <sot
stiictly a nd <siimutciy purtued tirumis-
tise \Vlso!e procuss of isiigilsg tLe
vas ts isata Isle sýtate ins ý%!sicls it is «coj%
iîreseulted ta Our view. 'l'ie .% isolà
(À tise isissieral kiîsgdasaî, rill rucks assd
a-netais, sssiis ansd assounltaisîs, %%Cie
not carnpflted beforetise ciealicas c1
tise vegetablrc.a and ziiinsi kiasgdraýs
M ele Coliasiisesccd. Su f.sr frois it,
rccks, sail.ç, aud isîctais, are dailv
forsîiisg .st the presesst ttsse, lu1 ia-
ssy ilisst.nces, vegetabies asnd anisssab
are depasited iin àolid rckhs fiar beiow
tis uae of :,le earth. îNay, w'l
inoutainis of a gréat lseight. ansd lsuax
dreds of isiles in extent, are caraspub-
cd of littie else tisan tise relie-s of ani-
isais. 'l'ie Lgreater part of lsese ai-i
sis %ere evidesstiv different k insî
of sisel ts But fibaes, of the kii
tîsat swina. are aira, fouiid isiciased iii
solid rocks, li one instansce, ise re-
lits of une fili werc found ils tie
inoutis of another. a ia rentiy iiin iLx
ict of istrugglisig for isis freedo %% lscii

botis captive and calîtor were sud-
dessly- arresteri, and <anifiuied, %%]!-re
thev ciosed; tîseir Isttuggles and t1hei:
livt-s together ; and ivere aftc-rward'.
couvc'rte3 itato btie. lii -iiottieriti-
s.aiiLe, one hui-dred ausd SaÀtues dJ.



f1Žrent kindslc orf $lî %vere founld pet ri-
fiiil iiilhin a Shîortdiîc. I t lias
lieu rettiarkced, tdoit fisiies liaid pro-

b.îhty nlet ili igeleral aisscilblv, «Iiud
wvre takeuî vilieti in Lise att o;f le;is-
latanig.

Ili Lc .aVatiliz tie section of Ille
Erie~ canîal at *Lockport, aftier de-

sceildùîi tiventy feet into, solidt roc!;,
several rattleinakeî %vcre found îvith
the Nwlîule fornii, tIîougl ii tlle staîtu
osf stoîîe. alalust î)recs-cley rctailied.
At the saine place anid nearlv Ille
saine dlepti, a tuait vas taikeii froin
tlîe solid rock, wvlîich whlcit fouîîd
wa.s ini a torpid state, wlîich hie hiad
retaitied peliips for thousaîîds o
yen-s, but when ci xposed to air and
Ilîat Socin gave indications of' life, alsd
after a short tinie igainied streiîsg! c.
noui-h to hop, but aftr a fcw hops
cloZld biis existece forovur.

Not inany years siîice, ini the vici-
nity of Paýriç, thiere was i,01ind iuîibed-
.Jed in solid rock, anîd fortv feet bo-
iotv its sutrftce, a huard severdl feet
Iong and eighct or ine inches wide.
A,! the saine place a lianmîîr was
fourtct, the handie of wbicl, iih the
board, svas petrified, but thie hiaîntuior
heing of iron, retaitied its natural
sta te.

*1'ese are a fowv instances, arnong
thuands, whicli îisilt be îîîentjoiî-
ed, tci rove that UIl chialues Our
earth lias undergonie, have beeu ,gra-
dual, anda constant, and tlat inter-

1aIs., rocks and soils, anîd eveni mouni-
laiîîs have beeni fornîcd since thc
ervation buth of the ve-etable and

'animal kiig-donîs coinineuiced, anîd
'enafter tuiisi was forrîed, anîd liad

illade soie advaiîccs in tlle arts of
civilization. lndeed nu uie cani doubt
for a moment, %Vlho basl paici the least

ýattelntion tu thi subject, that our
~'oelias heenl subjoct tu constant

!ÏailL impllortanlt clianges: frai the tune
Ftiiit Ille inaterials of 'wlîicbi it i>, coin-
pose« wVere fornîled out of nothi:îg,
rintil thle presclut moment. Alld theseé

Ch'N wîhîicbi coirne %vithini ourlknotv-
~ldcarc su great: as tu aflorc strung

>evid enceu thiat tui C-ardu could nLo
ýIve Cxi4tec for a nucîs Ion;ýer po-

rju th-mtii-i assignied by Muses.-

P' -n if bhlg y i C/îaih-e
'buJk is4 a îiastelv pcî torinànce. andr
PLs puiblicationî %vil foriti ai- epo,,ct il,

UIl hitory of a Science. wiî 1. while
il rsusalse iiost cf illii ilii ba

utof irc-hiîIii of uittle but cos-
1ifOaS -il N et iiddiiig dlady tu unir

reid aîîd îIleft1 kîîoss ledge tf thes
1410h), aiîid detectang or chetiiîîg thie

oas f lia tii>e. 'l'lie lcradiiig u"bjt
or Ie iuttl(r is tu bshcw Ilait tlheSo
forces mihidi aire tiov confcýsedy ili
operationl, cun.%ta.itdiy wvork'ing cblai-
ges, arc ircciely suich ais hiave pro-

(iiîcedl the c.tiliest trace-aide efleits
un the ea-irtli's sur face. 'l'le intiu-
ductoly portiuhn of the Vulîulc -afîer
detiiiing tie legitixite objuets uf pv-
olutgy. anîd tracing the liiistory of its

i )rogie.ss thirough its chief prohcbsors
loin rutilote auiqtîtsty to Lthe days of
WVerncr anîd Hluttoni--is occlîpieci

î%'ith tie iîuoAl of sundry pupular,
aind bomte spoculative objectionis tu
thie doctrinie %% hich hie prolesàies to os-
tabli4îi. -11un11 the latter is v'ls
hiay ho ternîied the theuory of thse
p)rcgreSiv e develoll)ltent of organic
life. Tiheo strat. Of thle carta appa-
rentiy liave Imen deposited sottes-
sively, ait diffeuent 1 îeriods. lIn tIhe
eaîlier or dtepe;r strataz arc found, it

la, said, nutiiiîa, but vc î.r:tatiuîî, aîîad

cesivaaly, niearer Ille surface, coule
sbiells, tien fidies, then oviparous
auiiinals, thoni i>irdî, thei qîiadrui-
peds, aucd fîally, iii thle gravel and
Saîîcl, thse dîlluvian formîations, quaid-
rUîit.ailOU3 aiîiîîîS. aind the reîiains
ors ichb pecies as; iiow people thie sur-
face, aluug %% ith Uie consuînînations
ofr ganic lire, matil.

'Ilia tlîcorv, hy ceutain -~COooniSCs,
Cuivier, tht' cil cf utf thicmîs niaii-
tained as iîîispbutaîtble ; and this the
Ory, as; iTsu0st w~'taLaa ~iti Ilus oNvil

cuîîclcîsiolis, Mr iy lcUet hiiinaif
car.nestly te subveit.

A vc, v liLtle exan-inaitien shoews on
wlîat a vt.; siaghît fouidatioli this

i Ilî it cailt , stru.cture is fuilt. In,
th1 e laetstrata in %% hidi coq tlîusg
organic lias apîîeai.i, i.xcrs vertebra-
Ltid .iniiîi.%ls Iliave been foulid-îîot:
nuiticioUs, it is true, but une uns-
doubted spuiei is as good as a
thotisanci for the distinction of thse

absale doctrine iii question. T'ie
siinplcst v-etation, againl, seossis the
cryptugaoiic, but eveis dîcotyledons.
bia,.e isoon fuuind a!ong, sitit tliiem,
and ti&,feiv thougbcniah îic
ly tlsey ma)-y bc, aru ait oî.ce fatal to

Varielies.
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the theory ofsuccessive developinent.
Geological facto, ln short, do not
warrant the TIow popular notion of a
traceable gradation froin the simplest
to the most cornplex forms in unisori
with the successive strata of the earth;
nor %vill the confessedly recent enigin
of men interfere with the atithor's
doctrine, that the laws of nature
new iu operation differ not froin those
wbich produced the oldest known et-
fects. ln bis minci, man la flot the
concludîng liuk, ne, nor arày link, in
the supposed series ; his supcniority
consists net in any part of bis org,,a2nI
zation which is in comninn with uni-
mials, but in his irtellect-his renson,
with which there is nothing to coin-
pare in animas-no gradution, ne
approach. The instincte of animaIs
are unimproveable, or,?2 events,
the improvement of wlîii. they niay
seemn slightly susceptil>le, is flot trans-
risible-the race-lioi.ýe is net more
infelZigent than the cart-horse. The
truth apparently is, that too little is
yet known te warrant such broad de-
ductiens~-our acquaintance, geologi-
cally, ivith the globe in its whole
circuinference, is comparatively in-
significant ;and facts are contînue.lly
concurring te shew hoiw precîitate
these speculatists have been. ln spite
of the eternai babble about the iu-
ductive, proceas, it is for ever lest
sight of. Mr. Lyell is a sober inqui-
rer, and as far as the real facts and
discoveries of geologists have yvet
gene, he finds rne ground for conclu-
ding that the globe lias cvier been
governed by diffierent plîysical laws.

The proper object of geolo-y îa to
investigate the changes whkil have
taken place in the organic as ivell as
in the inorg-,anie portions of nature;-
but as the inorganie changes are meat
apparent, tbey claim the author'a first
attention. The great agents of chan-
ges are- «gueouts, rivers, torrents,
Springs, currenta, and ides, and ig-
ticous, volcanos and earthiquakes.-
]3oth are instruments of dustruction
as well as of reproduction, andi both
tee, rnay be regardcd as anL.-,,nist
forces. rhe aqueouis a-re pcrpetually
levellhng ilhe inequalities of the earthls
surface, while the igneous are as in-
cessently active ii dIsturbing thec le-
vel-elevatiiig ene portion and de-
Pressing atiother. 'rwo-thirda of '(4r.
1-yell's ncetn volume are iakca

iip with estimstîng the workings of
thee potent agencies, describi4g at
the sanie time ail the most meniora-
ble effects recorded in every part of
'the globe. The several geological
changes in the organie kingdoms of
nature wvill eccupy another volume,
which, froi-n the author's extensive
knowledge, and sober jucigment, will,
we doubt net, be looked for wîth in-
terest.

Fossil Trees in an ereet position.-
In geelogical writings mention is fre-
quently made of fosil trees being
found ln strata, lu their natural ereit
position, and therefore still on the
spot where they grewv. We have al-
ways objected te tbis opinion, and
inaintaiiied that those fosil trees on-
ly, ln ivhich the reets are spread
threugh a soil différent frein that sur-
rounding the trunk and branches.
are te be considered as in their riatu-
ral and unaitered position. In thie
sancistone quarries around Edin-
burgh, fossil trees are found in allpo-
sitions, frein the upright to the hori-
zontal, and enveloped in the sai
general mass. 'Fhese, therefore, are
trees ivhich have been nioved fremn
their original situation and position.

.Neluspûpers. -The population of
the British les at preste ia very
nearly double the population cf the
Uni'cd States, the one beingy above
,!3,000,000, and the other abeut
12i,000,000. Deducting the bireks,
the American population will be a-
bout 10,000,000. In the British Islei
there are at present 334 newspapers,
cf wvlich 19 or 2!0 are daily, viz. 16
in London, and 8 or 4 in Jreland. ln
thf, United States in 18 10, thero were
364 newspapers ; ihi 183, they werc
598 ; and lu last spring Mr. Ceopet
estimated the number at 800. The
whole riumnber of papera printed au-
-nually in England and Ireland, on an
average of the last seven years, as 1
llrAd fenthe aineunt ef stamp duty,
was W3,0217,000. Thia gives an ave-
rage circulation of about 3100 foti
eath. The average circuilation of dlit
Atnerican journ la, (1000) the result
is as follours
550 %weekly papers 28,000,000
11-10 Serni--weekly or tri-

weckly en.800.000O
50 Daïly l,0,0
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ýIf this estinate is fairly muade, it
'ý!hots that there are îieariy two andi

a lf tii-es aï inany papers priniteti in
1'the 1-niteti States as in Exxgland,
"for les$ thanm haîf the population (ex-
.iiudin<' the blacks). Cunibiingi ilie

to ratios, it results, thîit a million

Of lpcrson; in tlle i 1nited State.s pur-
imhase fivu times as nîany newspapers
has a millon of persans in the Britisli
1,12 g ! There is flot a towvn iii Gxrealt
~ir:ti but Loudon tbat does or can

nor Idaily palier. In the Urnited
.$tates every c-onsiderabîle tovn bias

leor mlore. POchlestLr, a îown
-ith six thousanti inil)abitants;, TIroy

îx îth ilearly the saxnet uniber (b"fflr
.41 the stute of New Yorkc) h1aove eiuh
r1lieir Daidy Laper. wbile nieither INI a il-

;)tleter ilor Glasgow lias one ! Thilik
ýcf bl ca~pital of ScoUlanti wanting a

,1>.'per of this descri tiox, while an
nercan town of the size or Dat-

'efth lias one. Thialz too of Leith.
et nu a Population of more t1ba'l L20,000
xPersnie, trying in vnin sortie Yeats a-
Ito t0 establish a weekty Imper. Piii-

'laIeip)lua andi Liverp)ocý l have ilearlv
~e satue ainoulnt of population, but

4lhe Engish town bias probablv six
ilneg as niucbi trade as the Ainerican.
1boi, Liverpool lias eiglit weekly

1pallers, whictî put forthi cie.bt p)Ubti-
ta ilîsi ail lier week. hink

asl eiglit daîly papers, and tighit
Mr tell ailiers, whicb p)ut forthi about

:,,vellty Publications por week-
erotblaîd. wvidh 2,100,000 of inhabit-

Sp-apers, inot one of which
;~pubtîshied imore thlan îbri'e a «eelt.

Çnnsylaniawitli,000 mb-
h.îns ad i 10 Ipîers in 18-2), of
1i 14 or 15i were pubtisticti daily.

1, Sronnxol f msnm .i h
Ïb*ack Forrnatijns qf ar

gins reat naany of the cor-
~untsof Calvadoc, in France, nenr
t~cardi other, ient exposedto bs

~t'lec dunatic infiluences, there is ime
C i k particularly lhable to Lever.

$eaTIV t1le Iwbole of tilese COIIn:raînetS
J_ sîîted upon lias antid inari,

ý*1Id Romie other' clayey f(grilatioms,
~hch letain at the S;Irface a Iuuaiii
~favour<ble for the fk;tin.iîiion of

On the Colltrarv, thu vain-I ns tuaited n rocks havin- ai
:~e teture, 'nti wbsicb permnit the
il, =t.er bo ie'aurl zliire etiv

di as Lite ~rcat c.lte:, wl&

or whi*,- b do not prreet muy betq ca-
1 psble of arrebîig the connâe of' (h
water, as grande. and i laînin ats
appleilr le s lhable to fevers. II me-
Sulus fron<i tlieie general Colsideliau-
ons, bliat the soi, liv its gleater or
lest, hyrst1c ubt,îay bavo
an e11.(ct an Ille ste oi healIh, hy
favuriîsg more or les>s the duveltup-
nient of certain dise,îses. 'NI. d a
Catittiont dues nul regairt tbWs obîer-

vaL ioi ass newi, but couuntit îcti-ates îC
with the viewv of ascertaioiiig in %%IML

prtopu"rtions (evei y thirtg beîng tiquai)
the fé.vers and other alt .îd-
Velopeti iii the leincipal gogci
oett)i f Calvados ; fui eta:îîîle tui

tlî.t of-ranîite, tatliniestone, -. ay,

'l'le liebrew muse lias bli Callet
thse deîxizeu of nature :witb equai

I)rtilrtety niav she lie termnctheUi
deniizeni of liisÎur-y. Slie dmaws limint
of lier stibliniebt ipraonfroin the
instructive record of God's talluss
with bis poopile. Even tbe ?aalmn"s
are fuîtl of fhe fllest imaz:,emy gatbül-
ecd f.-ul1 hli.toric.il eveilts ; l'ut the

pshicpoutry is by far thte mnis
<î)Osin iLs sublime iliti be.utifilt

l!iosThte biistory of the~ llebretw s
in it-i spirît is ail Ipnetry; thesie pect-
ry is ablncst a historv, bodil of 1.11

Imst ani the futare.' Foi the 1'ro-
Phetq, whaî coulti be more appro-
priatr, in the uxermti'-L of their 1tiu<.-
lions as the e'uîrsof Goti, tItai
ta piint ilitir iarimigs witb un uni-

zesn nti Cneretie alpeat to Ilîts
%vell l;nown exî,ericiice of tbe sntion?
Snici an apelwas not atidre:seti tu
a pie0ple, qliomant of tbii milî bis-
tory. It mm; the pride of a Hebriew,
as 11ell as bis; duty, to hsve thte law

:aid the testirnolv il't i îb cd unlai-;

alinaçt repeat Ille cuitets,s of Ille
s;îcresl B1os fiont niellixy. 01n tleis-
ettidy h Il tnost ex peudîture of
%VV1.1-C andt labour ~ slavislliet.-

They X% ere oiccit %% illu the Ii -Ilhe>t
1-'e an l.ll ; tlseV v. .re inicsed ilà,
.lecl-i; thcy iwere ml.e ili 11.2-

us~is; thvty w'ere dîsieiin gold-
e-n arks. 'l'lie w. hsie ,.~f the. one
lltndreci anti siteteeiiilî Ps:uln is
conîposet in pr.-i~e of thvir vi~-
dcîni, anci Io iculcîte ilieir jieruîsal.

I lo stikin wa tle l:ît cliarge osf
MNotes LO the pe'l;Ani Illotx
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shait (cach them d1iligentlv unrto, thy
clîildren, and shalt t;.ik of' thein whieîi
thou sittest iii thy biouse, ii.and iviien,
thou %waikest by the %-'ay, aînid whenl
thiou liest clown, and w1len iliou risest
up-thou shaht 811y into tlîy Soni, VVe
were Pliaîach's bondmni in rEgv pt;
and the L.ord brouglît uis out cf I.ý,ypt
with a mi h aud !

Powerful iîîdeed inust have been
thie inifluence of' Snch fiarnliarity ~ii
thecse sublime compositions ! The
uncensing frequenecy witlî %vli;h their
rema rlable passages are reféri ed to
by the sacred poefs, %vin ith

ihtprevailiiig 1power tlicy dwvc!L in
the popular imagination. Hm~. coiid
it be othcrwise r Alcs vcry rite
in the cerenionial of the I-lebrews
,%vas fourîded upon, or ini sorne iiay
connected ivith the remnenilraiic of
surnernatural, interposition. Alniost
every spot iu the land of tle Isratlitcs
,was associated wvitlî tlie history cf
.those glorious events. TFlirte timaes
a 3'eîr, thu ivoie Jewisli'tiiiltituide
ivent up to the tabernacle or to J cru-
-salesin at the fuasts. Did they pass
-through, the vailey of Hîelrori î
.I'here iay the boncs of Ille patriarclis,
Abrahiani Isaac and .Jacob. DiII tley
stand on1 the plains of ?asr
'.Uiîere Abrahami ereceed au altur te
Jeclova, and extertaiticd the angcls.
Did they i'isit the borders of the
J)cad Sea ? Its sluggih- vmc
rolled over the cities tfhei plain,
and they tracel Ille ruinis of the lire-
storrn frein lieavcn. If they lockecd
towards Nebo, it wvas the s;cred and
iriystorious burial-plac o f1M oses. If
they passed lieur Gilrgali, there tie
sun alla 11oon stood SIî at the coin-
3a111nd of Josliun. If they rode un
the moountainis of Gilboa, tihcre the
giory of lsrael w.ssut ue hi
)îigh places. Suc!> thrilling recel-
lections miust have iiiet themn ait every
step, besicles being often mnglcd in
the mnîcnory with sme vivid burst
of poetry. An ent, Jietlat of the

o~sag f the Red Secenrneuz-
rated ini a soit- such as tilat of Aloses,
,%vas a treasure iii Ille annails of' the
nîation, %vhesFe. wvorîi in the formsation
of the nmationali spirit wu caumiot .ide-
c1uately aupprcciamte. Nor cau. wu ton-
ceive thîe deopilh of the elliotion, wlîicm
nautst haxE laied the flamae of1 a« de-
vomit.jewishl 1paulritt evéry tihme lic re-
nicarîbere ci thU t sublime ceuOIIQsalun.

Inase'L TJ'ansfôriîntin.-Tlîc fia-
tural pm(,eess I>y whicdi eue ilisect il
traînsforilled blite, Ille <ther, or ratiier
by wlmic i tife one ceases anîd Ille otier
begins to cxist, for tAie word trauîs-
formiation is aimost as objectionaie
as tinsmutation, viell deserves hIe
attention (if tic student. A ai'
would lind It ne easy procss to cmîr
l'or Iiiself a suit of cloties out cf ai
set salI, holding, Ille c>iioly by
the portion lie %vas cuttiig. 'This is
an olpcrationi ihicli is pierforaned
eveïv day by the tecntiîîakzitg catei-'
1)liaYs. Di ficult, lîowever, as tllisc

nay ho considcred. to be, it appeau,
as notlung wýlî ci Cesî:paured witb,
anoli>er preblmmî pertùru:ýed h>3 a,
dif1èrcnt fanaily cf caterpillaurs.-
-Country fellows, l'or a prize,"1 sayài
Kýirkby,. «Isonietinics atutitie the ams-
sellibled inhabitants of a villa<rc by,
ruiniinfg races lu sacks. 'L'ake ee
of the tîîcst active and adroit et' tiese.
bind Iuini bainc and foot, busp)end)iiu
by the bottoni cf bis sack, litad
downwards, te hIc brandi cf a lufti,
trcc; amake an cpeiîng in mie sie tF
the sack, and set linii te extricate,
Iiiiiseff fron> it, te delach it freii l'a
hioid, and Suspend 'liniîslf by lit.,
l'cet in its pla-e. Tliougliedôu
%with 1 le s penfess of anil ii
t.g.gler, a id j>moîîsid iiis sack fuîloý

>-eld for a rewamîd, you wcud .
limai an absolute iiwpoesibiluty; y6sý
tis is wliat our cateipillairs, iiistni&,,-
cd by a benifient Creator, easilt,
p)e:forti." "'lie inanner lin wi
this is efieeted wve shall new deecril.J

A caterpilar, wl'ien abocut te cliamîgt
ilito a chmvstaiis, Ubaaîiy Steals awai
fri the plant on wîhîdî it lias ber~
feeding, te, fmnd sonie secluded coruie:
wliere n h may tindêrge its transfc%"
noation urummolsted ;as if it 'î
previous.iv aware, that It wol ,ý
longer be able to escape firein ilï
eîicuatieuq. Having tlîus sciccted'
safe. spot, the caterpillar begins,
order te autacm itseif securdly,
weamve a mooring- cf silki, thec sti
ture of whicli is well worthy of
tice. Th'Ie threads cf w.hich 1.1i,
coîupcmscd, are se fine thâat tliey il,
not taisiiy clitin-,ui%:led; aîud we Î
collect beinir net a litIi atishuv1
ait sccrng a virrysais of UIl adiriai

ing îvitliniu ss inveried iustu.î
ivliert wu liad ccaaiued it, m.Uc
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lieing transparpnt, -inîl ail but visi-
ble. It k, nivvessary, thlîefotre, ini
oriter to buc iL tti"ttiiit ly', tu ConfineO
the caterpiars %vithin a black box
or othier vessel. 'l'le sjlk tlireaitls
are iot dri tvîî tiî-tît aiomiz, su as to
bC paraitiel w itti the S tîrtla e, b ut arc

fur iit n W <r tprjcîgItit-
ian1, the caterpittar. fur ttîis proe

a8tter1atCty r.iisin4g andt depressiîig
ils eaut over Vie ipot su as to draiv

ýout the thireadls, iii the Satite %vay as
fia taîliiîoliritîî, lîceie is %vorkedl in

takinga dlot lp-mi uusti ; the
ibase is atccrdîiry mîadu the broadtý-

St prt, ai1t the Centre te 111ot
;rîtî~ for a reaio.9 w1h:ct ivili

1:11.t1edîatety aplpear. NVlicti it has
lfîishoî;lel this uittle htittou of Silk,

ÇItîich as thicktly juteriacoît and,
itroî1g, it tomsj. rund to e.xamjjine it

INvith its Iîiudc.r pa-,ir ut proiegs, andi
if it judges it to bc softcientty firn,
ýthrtists these anîoîîg the îîîes

t es,
eakîîîg. ictîre hiold with tuie lusorne-
ý ous tîuok, wvitl which tiiese arc
rillged, and swings itself fearlessiy

atîto the air, %su' i vtil ils tcad

Al! this seeuis easy enouigh of per-
'ormnue, but il is oîsiy Iprltimlina-

-Y ; l'or it has stili to throîv off its
Skiiu, t-ogetber %wlth thse liookS )Y

0iih it is suspeuiled, and tii ivith-
tut losing its hiold. 'Pie oid siz in isFeut hy the forcibtc cue . of lter pper part tif the body, which pishi-
s titrougl sottie of the aglrpro-
Lctionis of the clîrysalis ; a t'd[UUS
liii probably p.i:ift opetriti, tin
licil it is Otten eilge thte -reat-
tpart of a day, asud wiiietitnes two,

Itccordiug tu its strenigtli. %%'len the
etîst telit ii mnade, tîowever, the in-
li1tdcd chrysalis, SOtlS ivedges il!self

ýroiglI1 the brcacli, Ciîe lowver portion
iVenli:îg ot gteaiy more than thei

ipesu as tu forai an itiveried bUt
ýo111ewVhat ireu rcotle. 'The ini-

miîtdd ilisect culit intilig itsiaîboriotis
*ertions;, bY scccessivc',y coîîtractt-
.r atîd dilating th.e rings of it:s bo-
13 piisIies off tie nom rent, skin by
-;rues froan the lie-id towards the

TIhere arc tivo circttmstances wcor-
y of nOt*i:e in dits pruccss ; the pu0-
ionl Of the la~eî tuttiil i tth

iîUî tîa:î ul the-, fiaîîd u! dl, !)U.fy

toîvards tlii livaili, by tu (;a f tLi
Im Igtulo cl toit t u it ý ,a

S;dtîs, atd t io jitsbacrt t tIle <hil
skiiî, iltle t1ic sh1,m-Ijin- skiii iis prc-
V ciited fruit remu btti. y a ;t!rt(s ot
pegs, wtt jet actU (Il c toothle. Ii nk
ot a slniiteg,.te. '11we Old SI.k o, bi in
by' titese tiiuis ptisstîed towîî ds ti Le
tait, is oif* coute etprsctilOtt S-'v

ver.1i fitds, %vtîetli in somne de.l'rec
prevetit the extenîsions of tie te lit,
and suiveo tu Ikeep tLe Clirvs:lis f tout
fatltig ;for beitîg iiov îlîact±ed
frut) tie siui it lias nu boul'! pî)ot
the illeshes; ot thiesik blotton, ami ts,
itn tact, at Soîne distance froin it.

Tihis thon,., is lite part ut (lie pj:-
cess, where the ntc.ety of the met lia.
nisni îs tîst %vorthy of' admtira tion ;
for te hiooks;, by svfiiil the linsect is
iu the tirst iata ne sttspended frotti
thc inlesles of the silk are Stougiieui
oif, to-rettier ivith the skin, the grasp
of wihobL tolts beLoittes then the oit-
iy Support of the chrys.tlts. But titisî
chrysalîs noiw deprived of feet, ati
soine distance front the suspetisory
cordageI, of siik, las stili to rectli
ttîis, fix itself ttwera,, amd cast oit.
the ztouti,,ird skiiu tto-,et lier. Th i s
Opela1ion causes, says Boninet, a.

sp)ec.tator to tretiiblc for the cotise-
qîienecv, for every uooveiîeiit secuts
to rerîder its fil! iiiiiiiost cui tain. It
i-z, how%%ever, providcd %vîtt nicarvs
wtîîch atis-ver thîe sainle piurpose as
biauds, tu eytalile it to etiitb ; it c,' ta

etotigaie and corttract nt pleasti
ttile rings of its body. It aiccordlini,-

hoid, as Witih a pair of plitcers, otr
tthe paitiota of tthe stugtied skiîî
nearest the Iliad, anît, etoligattig
Lte rinps beyotsd thisz, selsupoi ;x

moedistant portioni, ivtîîle itltets go
tile fîr.st. Rej;eating this jîrocess se-

thec silkz btuttui.-llsue2înqimî-
lions.

Di-. Jao.-tnrcturning ftiank1s
the ottier <tty 1tus ttiýi i for tt:e
preseît of a hiandsotne pieîc of platec,
tlt! le-arliel aiv ieae iitister of
i&eaiiig Settloul spuokze of ttcitw
ers tit t Iad oeeasîî'natt ttt n tt
fils Ial. ''tFoners tilit,tliie mur

Ci. 1tc ayoii;gAita tts.* '

be sue,'' b~~t î:tt itiie zlitiabI

ài:t aîi t , c
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AN AUTUM1N ITAALL

IV DEL.XTA.

V ilrTj thP Smdie Of the Vecrnal niorn,
IMI1 iupoin 7tl)1hyrq Win- is borne
'Jbe brl:ith vOf t>w openilig fl4)Vwer, and 81<1eR

t)ay after day to the gazer's sight
Exp>and a ilhonsand fairy dyes,

MIore çolt]V pure, more sereîiely bright
%Vlicn (Iccai !itis his fo.imy roar,
Toi tell that the borea-l storins are o'er
%VIîiie nakod boughis put on their greeni,

Anid moring listens the carly lark
.And the sino%-drolp, 11ke a sp)irit, is seen

Pevn- tiro crthe caverns dark

I'eels ofthee nrtiverse a part;
Tlhe blooîintg ilowers-tlîc bilding trecs-

'l'le brig;liteniu-g sun-tdie tenîder sky-
'l'h' singing birds, anc! the hiumning becs

SpeRak tlicy not ail to the ear or eye-
*lo sav, alcr darkness> and colci, and rain,
Coule loveliness, waruiitli, and life agiiiî

Nr> 'rlrioî is Iess is the eulimer mnai,
WVhen, from its azote venithi, June.
L.,ukia on the bea utittil ca rth, to spre-id

A darliccîîng sîdwbeneath the bow~ers,
And the bonghs of the chesnut overliead

Are spanglcdl over with gorgeons flowers
WVhen the trout leaps tip froîn the tepid stîeain;

Anid the catle, liom iiie hot dlay-beaîn1,
'rale to the slhelter of coolin)g groves,

Wlhere, 'miid the pillar'd etterald glIoom,
Fr-mn tec to tree the~s!a roves,

Anîd iiiiseen tliwers the air perfuie
Mienî tu the loiterer of the fields
A source of eindntrin,- joy it vields,
'Jo paw;e atilici the pastures greciî,

And heparken a thousand notes thlat tfil
'l'li air wviiî m rusic froni throats unspeii-

A long, liîd song of praise, until
'1'1i% b os oin's cares arec subdued ta test,
.And a liuly caini pervades the breast.

Mi.
Jlow shiould the seasons the hicart eniploy
'io Spring givv, hope, and to Stininier lioy
Blit to Autunin belong-s mnajestic thotult-

'ihe shad.I(os of Time and 1Eteriiity,
jike vision- befcre thie eye arz brought

Froni her ytllov woodki and bier ch aiîging Eky
TIhou, ,X'iti unî, mnw art atuid iny way,
Ai, luîc.ly tliues abiodd 1 stiay-
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W\hile tlic nfterno1on m'cits inta eva-
Aias ! ltw% rapfflly day is donc

.Atd clouds ot'a thousaud colouirs xweave
Tiieir -lorics around the settiug sun.

Ail nature secrns bathed ini a tender grief;
Thcre is aI red-h&rowni tint on the leaf,
Thiat proclaims of desolation blank

And the tloivers that erewhile blooin'd to fair,
XNo%, seeding, wiLlîer along tlie bank,

Se-£d by thie chili of the alter'd air
'l'lie aspect of ail things seenis to say-
Man like the seasons shall pass away

1 V.
October, My maralist thou shiait bc-
Sliake dowvu thy fragile leaves fronî-the trce
Pour out thy tears froin the sullen cioud

And, while the gleaner forsakes the field,
Let the winds of evening, piping Ioud,

A choruis sad ta the partridge yield.
W'hlat saitli the river that rusheb down
Froru its nursing miountains, foat-ay anxd browvn
It tells of temnpest-of sicet and rain-

Of suxunier paît and of %vinter near,
0f glanies that, sIxtil not revive again,

Unitil a now life re-iilunie the year t

0f the shortening and the ]engthening night
Of departed' sunshine ; and beauty'it blighit;
Oiticus of death and of pale decay-

,1'yl)es af destruction 's iiupending gloom-
Flitting o'er mian on life's thorny way,

And pointing alike to his goal-the tomb;
F'or, wheîx finishes Age's childlike reign,
!No second boyhood cornes round again

Wlhus ta sny saul-in rny lonely walks
O f toilteinilationi-Autumin talks
'l'lie red-hruast, as it haps alang,

Like a restless spirit, frorn bough te bougb,
Sectus waning nie, with ils dirge-like sang.

Of the changes that %wait upon ail below
Speaks flot the liollow-sounding sea
Of what liath been-and na maore shall be!
Of days tlhat are past-of friendsbips gone

0f visions whose glary made boyhood brigl
0f pleasures flown-for ever ilawii-

0f hapes that shone, but to set in rxight
The fading dlower and the falliîîg len t', Z
Do they flot emnblcm that life is brief?
'Tis not in beauty-they seem ta say-

F roai year ta year ta retain ifs gloiv
"ris not in streîîgth ta, resist decay-

MIl is daam'd ta the dust below-
'Tihe rueek and the miglty-the free and the slave-
T'he tich and the poor--the caward and brave,-'
'J'lie yaun- and the aid, xneet they not iii the grave ?
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SAtRAHl CtRRIAN.

1ler life lbe:in andi closed in wnc

Ant ti uc n t N lis ben th" ttîemet
cf 'titv andt ufot- ;c allid su long. ai

'['hl Ihken t learl ot %V dAit0il~î
Irvingl bue read, antd the exil;i.,It,' tige-

Indly ùnf' Shie is far. Iromt lthe li.îtd'
of our natWîioa IMet Muore, ell pre
serve uls îîmîîîIîrîy s u long 1uhthe i
real lustury of tie ilspirer uftubiee pu-
thetic ret de coîinue tu iiutere't lte
symtpathies of the g'enîle anid the gond.

%Vithet t tirst bltw lier, >Jiue wýas iii ler
tw'elut yeuîr, and %Vas evenit a tha't
age, retuadouîle f'or a ':iiv harac-
ter of colitelaiée, W'iiliîc bile neyer
afteri'artis Iott. A t'a''utte siter,
tu the hebt, of' îy recolleclion a twili,
died whien ,Ite- %vas ciglit )-cars old,
and unis hur under a la igetree unt
te lawn of __~ erîury, 'vlr." Curraîasi

seat itear D)ublin, dIýceýliy opposite t0
thewiduwut th nrscv.'lhis tree

11.1t] beun the cutnhaitnt Ct the atf-
fectiosîste pair ; linier itw shadite ilhev

Jît i ttn at tot!ether, ptiUcd thie fir't
piiî.-arO'ea; at ils ruot, and %w:ttîied in

ilst ieaves, the etriiest Verdure ult il
:pring. Matay an hour f'or ;nany a
year, diii the ifrlheîed survivor takc
lier ient stand kit Ille lniksaniclioly

wtiudut, ga'/ing un the 't','i-knuwii
spot wthîeh c'onîtituleulad it er little
wurld ofjuys and sorrows 'l'o this

e'îrctiustaiî 'site aîîîributed the ten-
decy tu.o aîc y w'h:eh torîued
su îîî.rked a fe:tiure of lier characier
thro' life, 1"ond> iy tîachled lu, huIl
ber parents, lier grif tay bue iliaginl-
el, when at the period of atlaitllt)e
lier fourtcenth year, 31r. (3tîiran pnib-
]Mey eodeat'oîuc< to, ubtaiiu a divorce
fruit his twift,. As dicte exisld 'Io
ground but héi captice uf teuiper f'or
this dîegiacful pruceeding, lie uf
coure f';îleî in dite attenipt ; and as
the public %ver., ae 1 atte vitii his
e.îrly lli'story, anid the sacificîes that
bad eitended rl'.Curr-1n's accepl-
ance of *iis d tIii.; hio.nduct attract-
ed nu 4itîsltit re uo' poî)ii1ar udiuna.
,%Ir. (Juirrdlli% ol igill %Vas htumble, and

eeIli..-;,'nli tàleilts ltîîit iltt
Il ve l«I fintitI [0thutn l hve

.acud luai lu chu jxi'Ata Il ta it

lie mttietentud Ivoccuitdt.l hail itlinl
lîeti l'or lwtî.iîî;et i a lady ofi

faînîy a n umue. i'1o~ ti lits
c.irccr a'. lmtm t t tor lt the talitly
Ut Dr. Ct'm , f (eu cisî1e lit

tite cuittut* ïïi Curk ; a of i eitî t

larg~e properps' as mt ilw au i eàiiylt-
eiîcd an ti ient, it 11-îbWan. ies

Cret!iihIe, a luî ady ut conid<er'a-

ton) 01ndl ut te genmts at tu ta-
lents of titis at'comptiîshedil ittiait uf
l4cr pa;retntal dweIIlltg. andi à privaiu
ttîarriaîge w;ts the consequetice. Af-
ter il short titue bttbseqtit tu isk dis-
cuvery ltad ettpsed, D>r. Creagjie

cuntetited tu torgive his dtitgliter. xc-
c'eived litr etice miue tLcîi':îi lui
root;, and alitased liter fttute Io le
expended un Mr, Cltrratulàb st;dicz aI
the 'lTmple,.

TlIt lie Iîad reqtî'tet t afl'ecdiol
of titis ntit'iible wuîiîati by att(etllttitîge
tu I'ptîdlate lier, %wiiit irlprisc nu0 utie
iii tîe lea.st arquiainted w %itli the ge-
tierat detatls of lit%. donuebtic eundtict.
lThe hreatk ilig up c:f litsesbiiitn,

the, disper-sion (À f its famtiiy , anîd lusi
OwNV luss uf eliaracter, wveie tîte Conu-

sequetwces of îlîis utilltailly !,tel). Dis
aîipeal lu aî court of jistte wis he'ard
WiC ittpalience auad rejteled wvitl

inîdignatiioni.
Ili titis perplexin'g positimn rny

3'uung t'riend stintie cuta"iictious, andI
ivas as iîtocti distîit setîii autî*Ougý the
tîtettbers of lier otvt f.îily as lhey
wvere fronathei ortinary ralik uf sci-
eti'. lier engagin, nianners a.nd a-
niable qualities lra t h ie attela-
lion utf tu'aly wlîose, tîiutîdsliip neyer
afterivards deserted lier. Attuiig
tiiese tas tue 11ev. Thoutm Cralw-
ford, Ut Lisînore, one ut' tc caiLcest

ùf' Mr. Curran'*scul!cege frictîds. l'a
b' inluxpjnj ivas litiitîsif a lettler of iii-
troducîtinlu w iilie was liever in-
attetive. Ile %ia acqtt:nnît'd with
every utuemtber ut iNir. Ctir'ati's tuttii-

1ly attd tue yoîih lthe amtiable dis-
î;Cs:tioli, 711(d detl h i in 1s.ila
s' utti has yourigest and tvavu l

dag.qhtcx lva2 uv-t w ticllitc l'y tige
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Separation of lier paren1ts induced.
Mr. Crav' frd to otf1ýr lier an asvlun
in Ilis Il'e. f n lting could have
caused bier to tbret licr fathier, iL
wvould biave becîî the part tbis wvorthy

1111SO Cgenelrofflly acted toivards lier.
Shec was to, Iluis, ilîdeeâ, ais a dati-1
ter :lia loved lier and valued lier as
glicli. [ua bs;rotecting Care shie
reiaited, until îM r. Curraau recalled
his b.înislied elîdreil once lnoe te
tlieir !la>me, anîd forined a new esta-
blish:îîent for th)eir recepti-mi. But,
alas ! iny pýor fricnd's 1fl'e %vas but
an April day ; or radlier, it eonsisted
of " drop; of joy, %vitli drangbits of ill
betveeti." 'Élie twc or tlîree v'ears
she spetit u;îder the parental rouf,
ivere .01. Last she %vaï perinîitted te
uuuiber (if (:ioymnit anid biappisiess.

Dîîring the long %vair in ivli«-ch Eus-
gland ofîcu7 0î~eladd trîled,
witb glory anîd Success, fQr bier owil
iîîtcgrity arnd the liberty of Europe,
ilier peaucefiil .4ucres were repeatudly
ttirea.ttencd( îvitl ilivasion by a fu-
reign foc. "J'lie rumeurs of sucli ani
event becominig very prevalelt about
l'ie ycar 1801, utaclbed tbe cars of a
yotîng erîthusiast, at thiat Lime an ex-
ile (roi lus native Country, iu Swit-
zerland. '&l tliatcradl1e cf liberty did
Rocbert , wniett, as btu said, endeavor
Lu fo)rgýet the mliseries of bis native
country, and tue daibooor wilî
wîhiclî lis soul behieli bier biauîded,
aîid livc tlue life cf a frceman 1

Whetu Switzerland, aller a vain
reqistauî ce, îvas fettered by the shac-
kies of Bona parte, Ireland vvae iimrie-
diatcly mnenared with a G allie de-
scent ; and Eu*utin au ill-f.uted
lueur, landcd oni lier shxores, as lie af.
fxrîîmed, to avert the C;ulauiit)y cf lier
bece:rinig a Frenteh pro-vince. lis
p)lanls, b./ theu little thait is known of
tb)eni, appear tu biave beeti perplexedl
and incluerent il] tue extrelàue ; aud
liad tliey beei otluer-mise, the j>remxa-
ture come;ucncemuent of tlie insurrec-
rection would have rendered tlietîx
aboi:.ive. After a sli--luL disturbaiîce,
of oulv a fcîv heurs' (luratioli, oii the

nihî of.Jly 2-3, 183, in wlîicir Lord
kvardcin, and soute other loyaliîts,

îvCre utifurtiniatc'ly assa,;sinaîied,
peace and tgood order mr gane
stored. A few of ttic riiiîgle.adersb w'ere
luiQlued, and -Sillo(ngst the rinîlber,
iLuis iluiihappy l%'orliil)l)er 01, ltopaî

freedocm becausu a sacrifice te0 Ilis re-

nantic drenrns-of liberty and p-.triot-
isilu. li-teviuut.ly tu tlîîi es'elîtl*tl pe-
30(1 <of bsis Jifé, iNlr. Curran's elîlest
soli, RIlbaid, Ilad been iilîiate %wiil
1.obert Euu:tat Triiuity (3ullege;
and illueir youtifuu lrîendidbonli
rzttlîrti Lu lrelalud, ivas tltlfurttuîîately
renewed. Ile introduceci bis friend
Lu bis fatiler and sisters, alid Eillîiîett
b"eaïîîe a Constant vit;itor ut tuie Pri-
Ory. An attaehnent, as ardent as it
wai îîîîlbrtunate, îvas soon forilied
betîveet himt anid Currau'ls %Qutit-est

daulî~r. ntfe outpou)trit;g- oflis
soul Lu this ob jeçt cflhs idolatry, tlie
enthuusia-eL revealed ail biis plans and
intentions rcspectiiig the ineditated
eveit brou' culie Irish governiinetit.-
fiappy wvould it have beiî for hlmii,
had lie attended te the words cf wis-
dontu and cf warnig tbat fell froin
ber gentie lips ! But, alas ! un thi
occasion they were of' ne avail, ýDaz-
zled with tlue sî)lendcur tlîrowil b~
Rlorian stcry over deeds adiired,
bee:u use succes.mful, lie pursuaded Itutu-
self that., as, tyranny %vas weaksiest,
those wuoms lie cuiisidcred the ensla-
vers of lbis Coluntry Could bce asily
subdued ; anid lit rushied ivitlî heed.
Jess iluuhetLicsiL irito thue struggele.

Mr. Ctirran 2; polities liad fqrîîue.rly
heen, uvat are called Il liberal ;"1 but
freui t due Liime that thîs part>' had stc-
ceete d Le p)ower, lue attacbgéd biniself
te dhe guvernnietlt, . under vhuicli lie
en 'joye<l a post oi* bioueur aîîd enuolut-
ment. His !surprise and, indignation
could liardly bc wondered, at, wlîen
iL îvas announciid tu hl tlhat lie %a
an obýject cf suspieion te huis formner
friends, aîîd tliat lie was suppoed ho
lye iwrpicated in Enuiett's dcsignu.
]He repaired iiistaiitly to the Castlç
of D ubliin, and iuîsisted eni remaixuing
in custedy therc, îuutil cvery person
zirrested, for the plot, suad bee»i exa-
iiiiid. As his loyalty liad not al.-
ways hecîu se apparent, iL ivas a se-
vere trial to bis J'éclingmr, both as a
parent and a misn cf lioueour, to be
assured, beyond ail doubti tlkat at
least onc of blis fauwily %vas illiplicat-
cd; thar lutters fronu lus daitgliter liad
licen foud airnongst 1Eu.nmiett's pa-
pers ; and tlîat an ordcr liad been is-
Sued, froni the Lord Lieuteniant to
have lis lîusz anci ccrrespoliudeinc
exaîinied. As Mr. Currans was cou-
swilis of luis mVl innccenuce, lie <uuly
felt as a fiahur whose eyes wue flus
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suddenly opened to domesti: injury
and ailiction. Witbout taking tiiiîe
to inquire into the extent of is3 MIS-
fortune, hoe pronoun<ced sentence of
banlishinent for ever, froin the pater-
rial roof, on the innocent cause ol' bis
teniporary vexation. Aitoti!zst Ein-
iieut'a papers were fuund varions let-
tors froin Sarah Curran, ai wartiing
him against bis fatal design, and
pointing out to hiîn its folly and iim-
practicabilîty. '1'lîre was also one
louter refusing the ofier of bis band,
and giving, as lier reason, the impos-
sibility of lcaving a father she so fond-
ly loved. For a short timne after th,
explosion of the plot, Enitnett wvas
eoncealed in a safe retreat ini Dublin,
bis passage secured on board an A-
merican vessel ; and the liat timoe i
saw îny friend happy, she believed
bim to be I far away on the billowv,»
beyond the power of bis onenies,
and destined to reacli, in safety, the
more hospitable shores of America.-
That very day he %vas arrested ! 1
shall not attempt to describo lier feel-
ings, on receiving a letter froin Emn-
niett, informing bier that, as sbe had
refused to accompany in, he was
deter.nined to, remain. in Ireland and
abide bis fate. Thug, if possible, was
anotiier barb added to the arroiw
which smote these hapless loyers ;
nor could my poor friend ever forgive
herseif fèr bein-, as she thought, the
certain though innocent cause ùf EuIt-
inett's unhappy end. Her arguments
were not wbolly disrogardod by him,
as, in one of bis replies, hoe romarks,

I arn aware of the cliasm tliat opens
beneath iny feet; but 1 keep rny eye-S
fixed on the visions of glory wbich
lit before themn, and L amn rosolvod to
clear the golf, desperate as niay be
the attenîpt."1

Trhe circurntances of Errnnett's tri-
al and condeaination are too weii
knowrt to render it necessary fur me
to recapitulate thin in this place.-
After the delivery of bis animiated
and affiecting defence, Lord Norbtury
pronounced sentence of death upon
hiin, and the ill-fated tman was exe-
cuted the following day, in Th'omas-
street, near the spot on wbich ho badl
established the rev'clutionary depot
of aris and ammiiunition. Be fore bis
death, (when removed to Newgate;
after bis trial,) he autbor*.sed a gen-
tienian to announce Lu governincust,

as bis own declaration, that hie wag
the ebief Muver and iistigator ut tise
insuirrection ; and, ontut o tbe suin uof
C,01 wbids lie had reccived on the
death of bis fatber, liad e.\peiidet
1,4001. lu the preparatory outlav.

1 loss of reason, uof so nînths'
cotitinuance, spared niy poor friend
tbe nmisery uf travelling, stelp by stop,
tbrougls the wilderness of wo wbich
lîssmett's trial and executiîon wvould
bave proved to bier ; and, wlien -lie
recovered ber senses, ber lover hud
heen for some tinie niimbered %vith
the dead. As soon as ber bealtb per-
ilitted, she left tie residence u' bier
father, whose lieart remained un-
toucbed by thoze inisfortunes and
sufferings whidb excited the pîty and
sysnp)atly uof every une beside. Mr.
Curran refused to set, bis daugbter aI-
ter ber recovery, ansd ase wis agalin
tbirown on thc world, wbich, %wi!h
more than poctic truth, had proeil a
broken recd, and pierced he.r io thse
heai'-1. But Gud raised up friends tu
this stricken dees- ; and, le a lutterof
bers now hefore nie, %vritteu at tbe
tirne, sbch vspeis uthat ksnid
and amiable fainily Who received bier
ivben deserted hy bier father, ;1 1 find
a pleasuro iii reflccting that iiny father
introuced nie to tbe ZDdear Penruses,
as if it wveie Lu atone for bis continu-
ed severity towards iuse." 1 reteiv-
ed several letters frun bier, during-
bier residence at \Voodb.ill, near Cork,
the seat uof Mr. Cowpe-r Penrose, of
whose tenderness and affe~ction, as
well as the kzindness of the whole t':-
rnily, slîe suakes constant mieniîti.-
WVhile under tbe protection of tbiîs
gentleman's rouf, qibe again becaiue
the object of an ardent and disinte-
rested attacbmient. Aniong the niany
who met and admired ber wvas Colo-
nel Sturgcon,* a îîerson uof peculiar-
ly engaging manners and deportment,
and wbo, with the Ilgay goud hu-
mour"' of the snîhitary profession,
posscessed discerisment and sen5sibilty
enoiigh tu approciate and esteent mie-
rits snicb as lier's ; and, b;1dë not ber
beart been senred by carly grief and
disippoinent, one who cuuld nuL

Colonel Henry Sturgeon was tise
son uf Lady Ane %Vcntworth ; and
graiidson, by bis mnaternaI descent,
of' the celubratud Marquis of Rock-
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have failed te have eiperlenced1 the
rnost lattering reception. Wlhen lie
first tenderecl his proposals, Miss
Curran did every thing ini lier power
to, induce hîîn te desist frein a pur-
suit which, she assured hin, could
only termninate in disappointinent. -
She o nfided te hini every partitular
of her sad and eventful life, lier love
and ber devotedness te Riniaett, and
the utter impossibîlity of lier ever be-
ing able te returtn any other afféction,
however it imiglit deserve the best ef-
forts of lier heart, while, at the saine
tiîne, %ha was net insensi4le to Colo-
liel Sturigeon's Merits,à-well calcula-
ted, under other circuinstances, te
inakzo the impression lie dtsired.

In vain did she ecnploy all the ele-
quence of grief, unfold the secret re-
cesses of a heart where oe image
reigned suprenie, and plei4d bis own
cause for bira, by preving; liow littie

lie deserved, at Ieast, but a divided
airection.

The constaney and tenderness of
lier attacliment te Emmett seemed to
bave rendered hier te îîaure interest-
ing te Colonel Sturgeon ;nashle
Crnntinued a welcorne gtîest at M~r.
lpenrose's' an intifriacy stili sub3isted
between thetn. She had hoed tliat
hiq passion had subsided into thie more
placid sentiment of friendship, wiîen
a sudden call of niilitary duty ini a
distant land proved to'her hoiv falla-
ciotis had been lier hopes. The peaee-
fui, but deceitful, caliin of lier ex-
pectat ionis %vas suddenly interrupted
y Col. StuirgeDns arrivai in haste,

ai Weoodhull, arid announcement th-at,
iii four days, lie must leave Cork fur
London, and thence for inimediate
foreign service. He again renewed
bis suit withi ail tie encrgy of despair.
He had a friand in avery mTember of
the Penrose fainily, all cf whoni wera
anxîous that the union of two persans
so calculatedl tr i mkae cach other hap-
ply should net lie deferzed. Tbey ti-
nmited their entreaties te Miss Curran
te giva a favourable nn1swcr ; and in
three days, stie became Illei %ife of a
gallant soldier, than wliorano e ccond
smitor could better deserre lier hand.

Afrer y ielding Ilthug, as it wcre, a
surprise d consent, lier lxeart failed
ber; and on1 the Morn cf lier wed-
ding day, she imnpoe lier kimid
frieridq te ailoiv lier te procecd ne for-
Iller. Thev rcmonst-raicd ivith her

and told hi-r she woulit bs trifling;
with euec et the mnit ami'tble of melcî,
slîould sio nianifest sucb a disposi-
tien. Stia was xnarried at Glacireà
churcli, near Wooolîill ;and wvas itt
fact a uOUM'nig bride. One of four
féinale friends wvi accoînpanied lier
in the coach. te (4larîmniri-, told ine,
tliot slie kitew not wlio shîed nuost
tears on the rond. After a vear's
residenice ilu Fnglaîîd. CelIonel'Stt)r-
geon wvas ordered te Sicily, iwlîeie
iny poor frienil enuleavourcd te wakka
hm l1appy and herself clheerful.
sonie, pcrhaps, who have, casually
met lier, both before und aller lic
iliarrîtîge, ha-ve net c6nsidered bier se
reniorkable a perse»i as slie really %vas;
forgetfui that the refilleenmt of true
genius is oppioscd te 1 ai nteilectual,
ostentation -,tliat talçnts, ini eue se
aflhieted as shie lias been, inust ofteîî
bc veiled by the darkness of chieri.sh-
ami sorrew ; and that, genume sensi-
bility llouirislies net oui the, ruggcd
llh&Igway of collnion life. but delights
te expaumi its blesers in the shelter
and secrecy of fostcring kildnless,

Cfil. and Mrs- Sturgeon rcturned
te Eýùglaîîd ini 18013, anci, aftcr a btor-
iny and dangereus passage uf severcl
iwecks, CXI)CSCCI te ail the incoeili-
mincies of a î:rowdled ra Ot arrivait
ut Portsmouth. A short tinie before
titey landemi, Mrs. S. lîad given birtîs
te a delîcate and droopiing boy" whoso
death soon after, secuis te bave put a
finislling stroke fo lier sulVrin-'9, ait
H-ythle, in KCent.

The last request Mrs. S. made ta
her father w-aq, that she nuiglt lie bu-
ried under lier favourita tree atI lle
Priorv. She IVas sparid the cruly
cf a iefusal), as, after lier death, Mrt.
C. said. lie Il liauil net hare his lamiu
iurned int a church-r i'rd ;11 and tham
was bliried at thte littie village of
Netvinarket, in the couinîy of Cork,
wvllere lier faîluer wus Mm.n Colonel
sturgeon e<Ud net longr' survive her:
hae wes killed in Portugal during ii
Perinsuila war, by a randoin àieî fir-
cd frein a Vineyard at a porty of strag-
gîcrs follewîngi mIle troeps, wlie weio
olm.cn ihios rewarmlcd by the peol de-
ludemi natives on accounI cf îh<:ir Le-
resy.

I n perse» MI rs. S. ivas about tha
crdinary size, lier hair and eyesblack.
Bier comnplexion was fairer than is ii-
s5uai witli black liair, and %vas a littIe
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freckled. lier eyes were large, soft and playful, but chawstised., altlhotig
and brilliant, and capable of the tio one hadi a quickcr perception of
greatest variety Qo' expression. lier humour or ridicule, 1-1er mnusical ta-
aspect, in general, indicated rellecti- lents wcre ofthe first oider. she sang
on and pens~ive abstraction froin the %vithi exquisite taste 1 think 1 neyer
scene around lier. lier wit ivas keen lieard so liarmonious a voice.

P.F.EM ~BRAINC È.

1MiNPr, Mary, thou canst never bc,
B3ut kindly w-'l 1 think of thee.
'[he meemory of the past shall fling

A balin upon encb bitter thought,
And soften witb its shadowy wing

'The agonies ich( grief biathi wrouglit.
1 cannot, though 1 would, forget
T['b beauty of thy youthful years,
Ere Sotrotw'î bitter founitains wet

Mine eycs withi unavailing tears.
Thnwe were happy ; and thy heart,

IJ1nused to play tbe mnourner's part,
Jtesponded with a throb divine
TXo cach enraptured pulse of mine.

Even when tipon the bouriless deep,
Myl~ thoughts wore ever turn'd on tbe

In vision, 1 bebeld ilice wecp
As when thon bad'st adieu to mie.

Thy form lias hautL'td stil] rny hea it,
By starry niglit and gaudy day;

1 sec it in the mnoonbusanî's start,
1 sec it iii the morning grey.

Tiine cannot fromrn ny nuind crase
T1he mremory of that angel face,
Nor the corroding biand of Care,
Sweep out the thotights iînprinted there.

Let years pass on of earthly woe,
Stili thou wilt be to ine for ever,

As if Fate doomn'd our barks to go
UJnited down Life's storniy river.

To blot thy inemory fromn niy brcast,
Absence and TIinie alike liath striven

Alas ! ivho caîrr on earth can rest,
Tiiat once liath liad a glimpse of Ileaveri
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CRITCALL ý0TICE$.

('ain dét, a tale al the Southr, 3 vols. out loss of tim%1 collects bis friendir,
1I-lno.-This is an Ainerican taic, 'Oins the troops, ani mingles in the
published originally at I'hiladelphia, fatal fight. The officers connected
and fairly brought into the Etnglisli with the tale are most of thcm wouind-
mnarket by Mr. Newman, for what ed, aiad ail captured. Aniong themn
it is worth, and flot reproduced as is the colonel of Templeton'ls regi-
1fresh ffih.' To the few who have ment, the Marylanders, %vlio After

any knowledge of the military details the battît is fltroduccd to the Lethi-
of the American war of îndepend- bridges, and wlicn reieased on pa-
ence, Camden will be recognised as role, visits the farnily, wliere lie falli
the scene of Generat Gateïl' defeat in love with the young lady or hier
in South Carolina, by Lord Cornwal- fortune, and forthwith rcsctves by
lis, in the year 1780. Succee is the hook or by cruok to, supplant the
criterion o>f wrorth wathbhall the world, captain. 'l'le colonel is a v .ety Love-
and Gates's reputation rose as mueh lace, as profligato, as mischievous, as
above bis real deserts, by the Con- plotting, and unprincipled, with even
vention of Saratoga, as it sunk fa- more, of the infernal ibout him. He
thoîns deep below thern ly the disas;- is a disciple oi Hume and Voltaire,
ters of Camden. Hîs bost mnent in and of course, in the writer's concep-
the, ont case was that ha was cool, tions, flot only capable of villanies
cautious, and lucky, and bis greatest of every kind, but disposed to exe-
discredit in the other, that hoe ias cote them. He contrives to involve
entotrising, dashing, and imluckyj. his riva) in charges of coward'ice, dis-
He preferred a short but barren route obedience, and treason, and the vic-
to the south, to, a fertile but circuit- tim is finally eashiered upon ont oÇ
ous one-the meastire wvas bold and them. 'l'li details of the profligate
adventurous, but not, therefore, pre- coloiiel's intrigues-tht rnerited pun-
cipitate and il-judged. Circumstan- is!înient hie at iast mieûts with-the
ces called fer a 3peed1 , encotinter wvith clearing up of 'lempleton'ls honour-
tht eneiay ; and unhappdly the bis restoration to rank, and the final
troops were surprised-forced into reconciliation with thec heroine and
action, wlhen w,ýakened by disease ber friends, constitute the texture of
an(l short allowaiice, and after the the tale.
exhaustion of a night's nia rch-the 'l'ie picce 15 complet,2]y Americari
Carolineis lied at the first onset, and -lot iriely in subject, but in cha-
the rest ivere overwhehined by nurn- racter. Dusty Sam is coarse paint-
bers, after a resistance that cominan- in,-, and so is fat Captai n RoebuLk,
ded tht admîiration of their conquer- but doubtless both of thein have rt-
ors. sembiance te realities.-one of thani

ln the tale cornes a CaptainTom- is a Kentuckian. Oid Letbnidge is
pletoiî te the hiom.e of old General ivell stustainied, wvith ail bis predilec-
Lethbridge, who, resides on bis pro- tions in favour of the Great Fredetick
perty, in a state of retiremnent, a feiv of Prussia. Tfle young ladies are,
m iles frotu Camden, te announice the both of theni, agreeabie sketches-
advance of General Gates, and soli- scarcely refined or affected cnough
cit bis co-operation, and influence in for our boudoirs. Like ail thue ladies
the neighbourhood. TLhis captain is wvlo figure i» Ainenican novels, they
the hiero of tht novel, and Miss Leth- are full of exclamations and exie-
bridge, the geceral's daughiter, is tht tives-Lord, how mad youi inake mie
bieroine. 'l'lie younig folks liad niet -with a thousand simniilar phirasles,
before, and hiad feît a inuitual attacli- universal wvitlu the most cultivated in
rient, tht ardouir of whîchi, hioever, England a centuiry ago, and stili
biad bec» chilied by iiisunderstand- gencrai enough iii the middle ranks
ings-these are of course scion clear- of socicty. Colonel 'larlcton and
cd up, and the dyitig enabers of af- his I)ragoons, and one Captai»i luck,
fection rekinie and hli-ze afresli.- of the sanie corpç, scem te have loft
'.ihe old geucerai bestiib 1hi.iiýt1f wviti- a terroble iwrsîz-hyare rje-
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prem.nied as very devils incarnate.
'l'li novcl is wvell calciilated, by iLs
local andI historical informration, to
extend our acquaintance ivitli Aine-
rica, andI wc arc glatI to sec iL re-
printed. 2Nr. Newinan, we hope,
%vilI go on1-Wtil select the best, antI
niot be deterred by coîupctition of
loft.ier pretension.

The Biook of Scotand. b?, IVZi-
ihan Cha1tcrs. -'l'ils is really Soînle-
thing li'ke what a book should bc-
fl) of Informiation-antI that upon,
topîca in wlîich, thotisands, if they
bave not a direct intcrest-as they
have flot perhaps in nine-tentlis of
%,rhnt they eoncei-n tlhenîselves abolit
-hiave yet an indirect one, in mark-
ing the infltience of public institu-
lions upon a large integral portion
of the nation, auJd at Ieast in the in-
dulgence of a libtral curiosity. The
r'objects aïe neither Dew nor3trange
but wve linov not w']ecre a general
yiewv of thein can be got at at al,
and certainly no whiere so complete-
ly as in Mr. Cliamtber5' book. A
Eimiilar volume for cvery country iii
Eunrope wvould be a wvelcoînle acqui-
sition, but une that is all but llote-
less. AMr. Chambers fins well consi-
4icred lis subjeCt, and attempts no-
thing but Iwliat lie Shews hliniseif
p-erfectly competen t to accon iislh.
i-le is perha-ýp3 somnethjing too disciir-
Five, where littie miore than descrip-
tion antI statellent were required
btit in general, the reader vvill per-
haps readily excuse what, %vifle
iL seemis occasionally tu îfiiipttt,
oftcn eventually adds Lu his intor-
mat ion.

The Scotch goverrnment before
the Union, andth ie changes wvhicl
lok l'lace on that event, are dis-
tinctly andI Iearnedly stated-his ac-

quituewith, the tiines is obvi-
ous. 'l'le local administration andI
mu<nicipal institutions foliotw, w itli
the courts of judicature, civil an(l
crituinal. The more promïinemt andI
peeuliar latws and usages are then
txhibited-sudîl as relate to dubtoi
nid creditor, lancîlord and tenant,
master and servant, the game laws,
1-fvairiage, thme management of the
1%wir, LIhe îcenlsingr systern, cnIstoims
of' heritable andI inovecable property,
enitails, registration, &.Then foi-
1ow1, ille 1c"poitamt toucs ofthe 5cotCh

church, schooli, banking uyqtemn, &c.
every onc of whiiclm nonierous sub-
jeets invoives iiiatters of coraparisoli
with IEnglish) practice, and also of
discussion. NWe have no space for
particulars - but the cihapter on ti ý
subject of pauperisiii peiliaps strutk
uis more renarkable, for the ability
witlî which iL is stated and diseussed,
than any other. ''ie poor laws of
Scotland are pirctty inuich i f the
same nature with those of England,
andI have existed from nearly about
the saine period, but they were not
so early, Ilor have they been so ge-
nierally cnkrceed. Coznpulsory as-
sessne.nts, how ever, notv perva de
hiaîf (lie parishies of Scotiaxid ; andI
as those are precisely the mrnst popu-
lbus districts, of course but a stuail
portion of Scotlansi can any longer
boast of independence of poor laws.
'lhle carter of pauperisni bas been
ra)icl in Scotland. In addition to,
the common causes which perbaps
inevitably exist ln the prcgress of
luxury, tihe separation of classes lias
precipitated the natter-brought a-
bout by peculiaxities in ScoilantI
tnore traceabie and defiiuable t.hau
eisc wherc.

'ïlle withdrawal of the rich froin
the poor ca n be referred in this coun-
try, wvith great accuracy, to the in-
vention of building new towns at
certain convenient distances from
the. olid. 'rhe praclice was litle
L-nowvn eighty years since ; andI ie
fashion seenis to have been led by
the citizerîs of 1.'dinburyh, towards
teyear 1770. Strangersandothers

who have scen this splendid and
roiantic town, are niostiy sttuck
willh the contrast between the old
town, occupying a central ridge of
ground, antI the new and niew-new
towns, Iying ai easy distances across
the ravilles, on its north andI south-
cru quartcrs. Befoie these latter
ulaces of residence were built for
the accommodation of the upper andI
imearly ail the middle ranks, the
ivhole pop)ulation, thîcu amnounting
to 60,000 poisonis, was crowded in-
to the ancient city. Ail degrees of
iankc vere thos, as a maLter of ne-

icessity, placed in the inimediate
proxiiînity of ecd ollier, and a stat8

*of Society was prodliced of a pecti-
*liar nature. Liie the teninlts, in
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P'aris, 8sud .most of lIce towns in the
Italiaus states, the lands, or fîîtbrics of
bouses, wverc divided into llats or se-
parate tdvellings, witls tiacir indivi-
dual enter doors, to tise lanîds or
ianding-places un the stnir, wvhich
was conmoun te ail p)arties. As is
thes practice still in the above foteiyti
towns, -ich flat badilsc dis.tinct de-
grce c. respectability ; and tise rankt
of the tenant wvas lowerc'J in quality
ici p:olportioni to his distance frora
the grokind floor. Peers, lords of
session, clergy men, advocates, attor-
pius, slscpkeepers, dancing-miasters,
art izans, and otisersi in a still lower
gratte, occupied flats ansd half fiais
froin the irst to tIse eighsth stcxýy.
The celI'ar was, inorcover, dedicatud
te tic use of a cobler, chicnney-
swveep, or ivatcr-carriur, wvirs a shop
constructed on tie street-level, wlien
thse land faced a great thoroughfare;
ech tencnîent thns erKhibitinég a spe-
eiien of the chief componeaur parts
otf a littie tcwn. And as nearly al
the bousecs partook of tise saine tisa-
racler, boUsi on the main streut and
in the alcys or close%, it %vili be
perceivod, that the soc:iety of the
place itiuat have becu formied in a-
,daptation to the tangible peculiari-
tics of thse town.

'Ihere arose muich of what wvould
be reckoned discoin forta ble, from a
residence ini suehl hamlpcrcd situa-
tions ; but allowving this to he true,
the systent of ait classes cossgxe-a-
ting in the iniediate proximsity of
each ther, fi-ad an excellent efflect
in keepiusg the numnber of the puer
%vithin bounids, and in preventing
t1Iceintroduction of assessments. Thie
ricis took ans icterest in their Il pour
neighbo ur.s," (Ihat Lbeing-, ]et il be
reuîarked, the appellation of the
destitute. and pîor at thc time of
whlui %ve wvrite), and these in retarn
paid theni by condescendence asnd,
real respect. AUt was su wvell ar-
ranged, that cachiijustutilly confer-
rcd a benefit on the other. When a
humble, and apparcntiy very houcest
family, kîioivn ho tise neighbourhood
lost its cUsief support by Use sudden
death of a parcnt-when sickness
aud want had entered their dwîel-
liug-or when auîy usiinor misfortune
overtook tIse poor inisabitants cf tise
stasr, tihe whole land was 'ssterV*ted,

and tho In telligence sprcad by rncans
cf ans understruacut cf coîmiiica-
tioni, at aitltimes current hhrougls tue
niediuin of gossips, Servants, or flair-
dressers, the )ltter of whonî then
acted as a species cf arsorning news-
paper to tise upper classes.

T,'he Edinburgh Cabinet 1I rry,

Anotîser series has been conimenc-
ed of these interesting and valuable
wvorks, the object of wlsich is ho
place within tise reach of pFcrsons of
smrall incoîne ansd limiitcd ieisu-e the
vast stores cf information accunsu-
iated in volumes, folio, quarto, aizid
orhavo, of wliac tIhe prives are suit-
ed aloiie to the purses of tlîe great,
assd tie contents te the study cf meni
wlsose pursuit is literature, or whose
comnaid of tinte is net circunîscrib-
cd by an erigrossing ansd laboricias
avocaticn, It is well observed in
the prospectus to this series, that.
the best foumîdation of useful know-
ledge is laid iu an extensive an-
qîsaintance %with thse realities cf na-
turc anul hiscian fllfe. %Works of
fictionî, %lsile they tend te exaît the
imiaginsationc, and refine the taste,
niay aiso beîray the youthful nuind
into errer, iinîess thse impressions
Uîey iiak(! are corrected by a care-
fui suirvey cf thse scenes and evesîts
of real existence. 'l'ie representa-
tions too of the aspects cf nature,
the vicissitudes of huncan life, and
thse varied features cf hucîsian charac-
ter, ('otn'ey, not istssrucioan nserely,
but aise afibrd au exhaustîess store
(-À sclid ansd rational enterhainmient.
'l'le wcsks thcn cocxposing this se-
ries are te be chiefly such as exhibit
c -ader their real foriain, ansd the
objects by tvhichi hé is surrocunded,
espccialiy in his donîestic andi social
nature, amidst scenes and occupa-
tions arialog-oois ho those which en-
gage thse great body cf* mankind.

The first cf the series, to which
we have been referring, bas recent-
ly miade its appearance, conîprising
a narrative cf disccvery and adven-
turcs in the Polar Seas and Regions,
îvith illustrations cf tîseir dlmsate,
geoicgy, and natural history, and
also an accocunt F 'ho whal e-ûfsbery.
It is very suitabi dicaied te Mr.
Basrrow, of tise .Adiiralty, as Il tise
chacsf proîrsoter of dibluovery in the,
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Polar 'Scaq and flrgionie." The vo-
Ilire now before uis flot oniy enters
jta an aceiiiint of thre clitnate, the
animal and vegretabie p)rodulctionis,
tire geology of thre Polar ilegions,
and the detAii of the wlrale-ibery,
but presents the public %vitli luighly
interesting accounts of the; alîcient
voyages to thc Northr, tire early as
weiI as the more recent voyages in
seareli of Nortb-Fvast and North-
WVest passages, together with tire
late voyages directiy towvards the
North Pole. ro have, thjus stated
the objeets and contents of this vo-
lume is, so far as tbey go, to pro.
rrounce upon it the highest praise.
-W lien it is added that the naines
of"&Professor Leslie, Professor Jame-
son, and flugh Murray, Esq. F.11.
S.E."3 stând in the titie-page as
comnpilt 5, or mnore propcriy authors
of thre volumrre--for tire greater part
appears to have been re-ivritteni-
a still stronger warrant is affordcd
for asserting that sucli an undertak-
in- is likely Lu prove cmninently bc-
nieficial te the rising generation.

C3ab.inet Cycloipedia-I-Iistoiy of
Fl-rance, Vol. J., by Eyre Evalis
Croive.-Our national literature has
long wvanted a condensed history of
1France-rot a u-nert! sequc-ncc of e-
vents-but a survey miade hy somre-
body deserving the rme ofiliistori-

an witiî turnie to gatirer lip OI)lll)ioS
and cuistoins, and an eye to mark
thecir bearings upon current ages and
after rges-the bias of parties-tre
l)rcju ices of professions-tire strug-
gles of diffeèrent, orders in tire state-
and thius througi rmasses of facts de-
velopie the successive steps of cultiva-
Lin, and still more those %% hidr check-
cd the miardir of coustitutionai go-
verninent. Suck an i-storian, flot to
thu very perfection ci benu-idealibiii,
but yet i 7 e7ry respectable dcgrec
-Dr. Lardner lias uncarthied ii tlire
person of MIr. Eyre Evanis Growce.
''ihe naine is new to us, brut lie is ob-
viously no novice iii scrilbbling,. Ilis
lristory of France is rvortiry tu fi~gure
with the %vorks of lis aoctethe
b>t of tîreir d-ly-scott, and Macin-
tusib-lie is Icss easy tirai U t irtt,
but more graceful tlian tha second-
lie lias not Ile power, plîirps, of
xc-aul crinin)lg so c-onspicluolis ill
Ille One, but t;!-els 110 dit:iciecy ini
W.rjt r.- culri.ded thre othjcl*s h

excellence-lie generaTizeq and evert
mor.rlizes wN itîr quite as nruich effect,
if it be with less soleinnity anrd pre-
teuce. NVe were satisfied that Sir
James wvas not so imrmensely in ad-
vance of bis age, as to tihe philosophy
of iristory, that ai new competîtors
rnust of nccessity be distanced in tire
race-,'%r. Crowe will r-un him liard.
It must îiot, irowever, be forgotten,
le lias had the beiiefit of Sismoridf's
able performance.

'l'lie early periods of the lristorv
.Mr. C. does but glance nt. Front
Clovis to Chlales Martel tirere exists,
hie observes, not a personage wyortiry
of the readers attention or menrory-
there is flot recorded an avent or an
anecdote which could excite any feel-
ing save disgust. Charlemagne,
wvhose reign constitues the great
epoch of mîodern lristory, claims a
dloser regard ; but his successors, a-
gain require as litile as the Merovin-
gians; and thc reins of thre Capetiaris,
up) te St. Louis, are descnibed by
Sismondi as one interregnum, duringý
which tire history of France was a
history, flot of its monarchs, but of
tire nobles. Tie remark, irowever,
al>ilies only to thc first four Cape-
tians- Louis tire Fat, and bis suecu s-
!sors shcwed muore actîviuy, and paved
tire way for tire greater decîiori of7
St. Loruis. Tis w as tire age of Irle
Crusbades. Plxnae abeîln
iii fasirion, ; vast nunubers visited tire
lioly sepulcirre ; tlrey Nwent in crowv.ds;
onc bibliop iîeaded a body of three
thiousanid,anotiier one ofsix; tIe great-
er tire assemblage, natu raliy tire more

the w'cre liable to iiltreatrncnt-tbey
ben ta excite alarins. Tirese urrarni
cd exiieditions, wvith tire crueities cx-
tcriised upon them by tire MNaiionie-
tans, su&gested liostile ones. & 'l'lic
universal, tliour;ht of an age is ofien-
rcferred," says Mi. C. acuteiy, Il t'
tire first bold tîtterer cf it. Tu Peter
tire Hiennit, is attrrb)uted tire lionrour
of the first Crusade,"1 &c.

To consolidate and legalize tire
royal autlîority, wlri.i Piil Augus-
tus and, iris son liad strengtlrcncd and
extended, ivas tire task of St. louis,
and iris cbief resource was to balance
tire laivycrs against tire nobles. Tire
norbles liad nced of mnen of study -and
bui-siress ta aid thiren.

1.cg,.rus wvcre tîrus ilitrodliccd mbit
UaIarcrt rid tiree woni cnrgueiss-
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cd ail its authority and power..rthey
becanie alaiost a fourthi order in the
state. Raised from the lover or înîdc-
dling- classes, they %vere jealous of
the aristocry, and mrore so of tie
priesttîood i and tht y labotnrcd witk
inveterate cliliinence te raise royalty-,
te whlich, tlt..y 01ee thuir oiwn eeva-
lion and tiolnours, on the ruin of d'ose
two estates. 'l'le ensuing lîuîîidrcd
years of 13rcncht lîh!tory might ha
called the age of lawvyers, s0 uiiiver-
sally did. tlhey dominate and bend
cvery powcer aîîd iiistitution to. thieir
wvill.. It ivas tlieir teachings and
snaximsni that gave to Kingh thai di-
vine rigl!t tliheUi churcli at tliat
timie.claimed for itsclf. That devo-
lioen to royalty, whicli in romance is
considcred te be the characteîistic of
the Ilicylîborn, %vas ini reality first
licbd and forced up)on thetui by the
plobian lavyer. 17his profession,
%vlîich. iii later imes lias given to the
cause of liberty its ablest advocates,
laid, iu tic l3th, century, the firniest
fourndations of absolute power.

The p)rinces of the lîouse of Valois
are well knowni in Englisli Ilistory.
17he throne came toe in by the ope-
ration of the Salique laiv, tiien iii -Mr.
C.'sjud16-ienit, recently established.
Louis X. left a daugliter, but Philip,
bik, brother, succeeded, and wvas the
first that so succeced. T1his niaximi
was by no means previously establibh-
ed, known, or u.idcrstood. Chance,
the mature age of I'hilip, the friend-
lcss state of Louis' daughlter, together
wvith the circumstance of lier mother's
infidelity, wyere the true enigin of a
rule se unique and se important!.
Trhe Salique law ivas confirnied by a
decree of Uie States General, whicdî
the iie% Kin- suniaiened for the pur-
pose. Plîilip left only dauiglîters.
A son of Plîilip, the Fair succeeded:
ha died without children. and the
croivr tîns passed to the V alois
brandi. 0ur Edwvard's dlaini ias
net, therefore, 50 utterly unreason-
able as Hlume aifirins. Hume is
wvrong in st-!ting, that Ilis claitin was
not entertained by ainy in France,
and wvrong too in stating- tlîat the
Salique laiv ivas an old establislied
opinion.

It is not till t'ieC reign of Flancis
the First tlîat Mr. C.le lîistory enters
nicli into detail.

That nerioti (lie says) niay bu cali-

cd tho frontierlUne of modern history;
it is; thc horizon whith bouinds our
hibtuiic,îl view ; ail wa.liin it btreti i-
imug ini cunItiiiuacc 11p te Uic vcry
preseîitt, sepîaiated oiîly by tlîree cen-
turies-a n ititervil ilvivever
gareat it iay sceni to us, is inî re-ality
ne veiy extcnded purtioli cf tixtie.

Tthseplo1il înay bcetraccd tieodif-
et' the lEuropean states. They lînd
then, cach of theni, attaitîed their
nation ial lîmnits. Nations lile nmen,

ivîeî rbey arrive at înatunity of
growth, SeCLk te exprt tlîcir force cx-
ternally. To eiicroacli upon, to con-
quer, to reduée their neighibours, la
the îîatural impulse cf Uie mtsny as
of the I*ew. Laws and civilizatioji
have restraincd the 'fro%ardnc*ss of
man ; it la to be liopeci that a stili
greater deg-ree cf enlig4îtenmeîît uiay
yef. ertially Line the envious ànd aiîî-
bitious ;pirit of nationîs ; and tlîat
mari iii the .uggregate may at lc:igth,
be taughit tie moral ivisdom and for-
bearance whvli have been forccd cli-
on the individuzcd.

'l'lie cxtract closes with a liope,
wlîiclî takes tic forni) cf a moral
apharisin, and crie that i.s b)eg-inniig
te be generally tasted. Mnr. Cnowe's
volumue terininates wvitlî thie neleni cf
Hlenry IV.-and as a mere narrative
is remncînkable for neatncss in the
sketcliing of events; but it lias liguier
inerits.

Thte Jlciress of Brîuges, a Tale nf
t/te YPar 1600. fly T/tonas Colley,
Gralfain, Aquthor of Il I1i-hiras and
Jy-wcays,", 4-C. a yos

A ivork in four volumes is, nowv-a-
dlays, a most iînusual departure froîn
the pî'arlice of thîe J?'t!Ip of 'thr1ec ; but
we apprehlend fewv whlo read the wonk
,,ill liesitate to decide, that the eus-
tomi lias becul iii the presexît case--

cl More honouned in the breadli tlîan
thc observarncc."

Trle reptitation of Mr. Grattan is
deservedly Iig-li ; lie is one wlîo in tic
more beatexi, as well as the lcss ex-
plored î,atlîs of society, hias fouiid
mnccl that is neiw and inticl that is iii-
tenesting. I-lis Iltravels", have not
beeni profitlcss, either te liimself or
his courntry -,and if lie have jour-
ruîyccl fronii D)an to Bclîblie Cer-
taiîîly lias îîot f-jund Il ail barteîî.",
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T1he Il Heiress of Bruges"~ (bis first
eflbrt at a contintied story,) will add
greatly to lus reputation, aîîd becoine
highly popular among tlîe %vorks of
fiction, so prevalerit andI su eagerly
souglit for in our day.

As tnany of the leading points in
the plot, bang upzn the dhasracter of

ierVan ltosenhold, woe give it lu
the authorla own words

ILiger Rozen was a nmari of cir-
cumstances, not a man to niake tlîein.
I1is impulses, feelings and passions,
tlîrougli al] integral parts of an ener-
getic conibination, required events to
draw tlîem onît. Had lie been a mari
of genus, these elemnts wotild have
created events instead of following
thern. But -as it was, lie wvas only a
strong niinded clever féllow, prompt
to seize on, and turn to the best ac-
counit wlîatever might answver for his
purpose.,,

Liger was fortunate in availing
hiiself of a lucky moment ; for he
discovcred a great trea-iure conce-aled
near the raiserable abocle in ivliicli lie
residecl, and the yearnings of bis seul
%vere for a tîme satisfied by the pos-
session of unbounded wealth. But
ivealth alone could not fill a souil
wvhich souglît for every species of dis-
tinction. By the assistance and wige
courisel oftîis confidant and confessor,
a keen and intellig-,ent priest, lit ob-
tains the office of cliief Burgomnaster
of Brugeg,-an office to whidh lie had
long asffired. Liger Von Rozenîold
,%Yas blessed %vith one lovely dauglîter,
%whose youth lîad passcd according te
the custoru of lier country, in the stu-
dies and obsclirity of a couvent; but
ber fatlier's ambition and affection,
unitcd in calling lier at an early age
te lier splendid home, there to receive
the homage of many suitors, brou-lit
together by tlie .vide sprend faine of
lier riches and beauty. liger -Tati-
fxed his overwlielming î,ride by nak-
in- ber the star in a species of laCas-
ket Scene." tîmat ili accorded witliîer
humble birtlî or mrodest' feelingç. The
Priest (exaltcd into a Prior) did miot
fail te remember, tînt a youing and
richlly dowercd niaidien could be mnade
the tool of political intrigue. RevoIt
had disturlied the peaccful citizens of
Bruges, and the Burgornastc. and
Prior becoine lengued -vith Mahurice
of Nassau. Anion- iose wlîo sek
the hand of t'ae fair Tlieresl, is CeOuni

Ivan of flassenveit, a colornè1 of W-11,
loons, anid th&u clioeu friend of the
enterprisitig Ilaurice. 'l'le Couiit's
character-cîîvalruus and( noble-is
admnirably drawni and excites the
deepest iflterest - he grows into a liv-
ing eteature undcr the author's peu,
and is decidedly the niost fus- iîatin-
liero of inoder> novels. 'l'le terror
of Flanders, with a liigh prive set upon
bis head, lie yet finds leisure for gen-
tder pastime, beconmes eiaruotired of
Tbcresa, everi witlîiulher convent
walls, wblich he bas somnebow or other,
(we do not exactly understancl how)
rianaged to scale or penetrate, and nt
the saine time inspires the niost disin-
terested love in the bocsoin of l3c.africe,
a M~otisco girl, whom lie relenses troni
bier loatlied captivity, on the eve of
lier a-becoiying a ntin This crea-
turc's affection is of the most pure and
disinterested kind ; -lhe casts aside
ber feinale attire, accepis an offier'
commission in lvan's regimient, pro-
niotes aIl his aînbitious vi ews witli ex-
traordinary devotion, and also, (oh,
woinaîî ! womnan !) nids hiru iu lis
plan of obtainitig tbe )îand of lier ri-
val and fricnd. CD Even when at tlie
festive board, and 'guised as a W al-
loon oflicer, tlie purîty, the exquisite
purity of lier character reniains un-
taiîîted -ýthe iromun is never absent
frcni thé heroine, and she excites botlî
affection and adnmiration.

Tiieresa, sneantittie, -is prf.ectly
unconbcious of Basseîîvelt's passion,
and entertains a borror of lisreputed
moral conu ct, blerided with a secret
and undefined admiration of bis rhi-
valrous exploits. lier lieart is given
to lier fatlier's secretary and apprei-
tice, a protegee of thîe Prior's. iwhdse
quiet, modest dliaracter affords a pow-
eyful contrast- ý,Mr. Grattan luxuri-
ates in contrasts)-to the intrepid
daring of Colint Ivani. Boonen ap-
pears tbrouglî&ut a kind and gentie
youtli and the. contending state of
'Fberesa*s feelings, is dravwn lxith
niuich skill aua k'îIowledg-e cf litumai
nature. 'llie varied scenes and chan-
ces of vrar, form tlîe cliain of everîts,
and .vlitever thîe higli mindcd Bc.%-
trice appears, sIc gains on our good
opinioni. .Xs-the plot tl.ckens, the at-
tention I)ccotties rivetted to tie story.
Theli riches and power of the Burgoý-
iia5ter cannc sive lîin fromn thc ini-
putation of ticasgon, or a rigorous iiii-
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jrisonment. F,'en whcn lie was ce-
tupied in dispiayiîîg bis greatness at
the court of the Arclidiike Albert,
'rhieresa pltads for himi, but in vain,
to the Arclîduchess Isabeila, who in-
sists on tise sacrifice of lier liand to a
false friend of bassenwelt's, as tise
price of lier fatlier's safety. Tise
Ilfeiress je rescuedl by J3oonen, but to
be seized on by the soldiers of Blas-
senveit, to wvhose strong liolci she is
taken, where she meets lier ci-devant
friend Beatrice, wlici not only affords
her protection, but disfflays Cotiit
ivan's character iii its proper liglit,
and does full justice to hic nobiity of
tliought and action. Thle castie is
beseigcd and eventualiy destroyed ;
the gallant I3assenvelt anticipating
the intentions of the foes lie so brave-
ly comnbats, and springing the mine
%with hic own hand. 0ur heroine af-
ter witnessing- what she imagines to
be the deatli struggle of tie devoted
Boonen, is saved by the exertions of
lier humble lover, and shleteréd by
Prince Maurice. Shie is restored to
lier father just at tie tinio wvhen his
î,roperty is destroyed by the opposite
party. l3assenvelt saves bier frorin the
ariis of Count Lyderic, tlie husband
destinied for lier by the Arcliduclîess
Isabella ; and the dcnouenln proves
that Courit [van of l3assenvelt-the
liero-the proscribed-the victoriotis
-is one ansd the saine per son as actu-
ally the - but w e mîust not destioy
the great source of enjoyincit to ail
romance readers,-we inuust laave
thein to solve the riddle to wbich vvc
have given tbemn a dlue. If nmysterv
lie wîa t tliey love, they will be satis-
lied to tiseir hieart's content.

Soille of Mr. Grattin*s earlier
works n-ay have been mnore lîighilv
fiiiislîed, yet in nione hias lie put forCh
sucb strenIgîl as iii the prescrit ; andi
wlien to this no common praise, wve
add, tlîat bis local descrip)tions.' and
his occasional sketches of nianners
and customs, are graphie, and stasnp-
ed with a reality at once novel and
instructive, ve ina3' bc lierinitted. in
coinmon justice, 10 pronoinice Il'lle
lieiress o& l3rUgC%- one of thi nost
successfîîi efforts of' tie pretsent day.

''lie oliCCt of his littie book is ta
enable thc puiblic wo obtain, w ithin a1
sinali coi-ias the v-r-.oîzs civil, cri-
iil, an~d ,,l.îac !ct, )ass-ld dui-

ing the list Session of Parlianiett, et
a inodlerate rate, irîtîsoit thse n si
ty uf purchrising Ille Scotch, Iliilh,
and local acts. iîîese latter are cvi-
dcntly usiiîteresting ta the geinrli-
ty of persons iii tiiis country. Iavh
act is accompanied by notes, pointing
out thse change etrected by iL in the
liw. These are clear and free riolu
teclsniicaility ; se that thse goeneral rea-
der, as wel as thxe utit-itrate anci
the lawyer, iray finci advantage in
flien. 'Illec statutes are priiited at
lengtb, and the îurcface states that
the work will lie continued annually.
NVe ttiinL it ivili be found useful, and
c;%I rcomniend it iwarnily le ta ail
wli it may concerii."

iMnully ïFdflecralion, 13. y ant
E7Lerny to Jraud and Plan'

IDeaully Adulteration aû"d Slow
Poisoning, or Disease aîid Deathl iii

___ Ve canoe proceed fanther
,ith the alarming titlo-page of tliis

snssali but evenîtful volume, thea pro-
duction aof le An Eîseîwyv or l'raucl
and Villainv." It ie a trcatise net 1.0
bu read ivili lirin netrve. or, %ve nîav
add, %vitlî a wvevring faith. It is "a
niobt lîcrtentous catalogue of caînîniii-
tics ; ani s-hows u-, i(îc arc afraid
we niust bclicve it ail,) how i-npossi-
bIe it is to escape deaili and destruc-
tion in sanie share or uther. \Ve
bave long kiiown haow many buuidrcd
ways tliere are of tlresE-ing ani egg.;
ive -are noiv corsvinced tliat tliero are
quite as inany ntocs of lpoisoning
people. Th'le wriLter of tis little wcrk
lias pointesi out sudil numbeiless in-
stances of irliat lie ternus - blood
emipniso-ning and life-dIestio 3 ing adul-
terationis," pervading ci'cry luxury
aud( nccessary of lue, that %ve begil-
to Ceci surprised that the %vorld has
lived so long ; and must nioiv express
our opinion that lie irbo desires to
survive longer rnusî forcgo a practicu

ie lins [jitherto considered et-
se tia C eiStcnlc-bc rmust ceRée Lu

cat and drink. A third part (?f thie
bookz is devoted ta an expositio.n cf
abuses in the tàaniufacture ai o wine,

irits anil beer ; the rerniniing Icar-
t;onq arecir.p1 loyed in a.n aznalysiàs of
îîaireless and unniatural imatten-,
wvhici %ve ha«-ve lîiîherto cons-iclerod Ia
lic flous-, tea, spices. confecti.nazriv,
lzsedicis'se, &c. &C. buit %iiose, sud-
(tuahity and iliarictEli. c shuudo(,er to

conts j.ulu.It iý cleati> tite ojÀns1-
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on of the mviter before us, that there
is nothing in the world peyfectly fiee
fromn quackery but bis owri produc-
tion. Nevertbeless we honestly re-
coininerid it ; for ïf peoffle niust be
poisoiied, it is but right that Lhey
shouid know how-uness they slîould
think, %vithi the poet, tlîat ignorance
is bliss, as in this instance we believe
it to be.

The Lufe of Sruniel Johnson, L. L.
D). By James Bosu'ell. Compicte
in one volume.

Trhis book is certainly a Iiterary
curiosity. Th'le whole of 1Bosivell's
Life of Dr. Johnson, ivith Malone's
nlotes, complete in one poeket vo-
lume, and at a price in proporti-
on to the comparatively srnall quanti-
ty of palier expendind in forruing it,
is an acquisition of no ordinary in-
portance to those who love the luxu-.
ry of reading,, but ciesire tu obtain it
upon the eawiest ternis. TIhe work
bas been printed at tlue Chiswick
press ; the type is remark-tbly clear,
and its outwvard appearance highly
attractive.

Tales of other Days. fly J. Y T.
with Illusirations by Cruikshank.

Theso tales, consisting of mnere
incidents, somne fancifuil, somre ap-
proa'ýhing, the historical, and aIl of
thern very well told, have, it seems,
appeared in prînt before-in some pe-
riodii.al wve presuime-and are now
coliected in a volumle, for the oalze of
some illustrations froin the pencil ut
the imamortal and nîirth-loviing Cr uik-
shanik-with a due reg-ard to histori-
cal propriety, the costume of ecd
character, the Devil and ail, being
given on the best autluority. 'l'lie
Dcvii, of course, ini any thing Cruik-
shank has to, do with, could not be
forgotten, thGug h lie figures but in
three of the sketches, and offly twvice
in propri persona. 'L'le en-ravingsç
are by Thunupson anud WVilliann, aîîd
are delicately ex:ocuted.

Swceepinzs o*f mu, Sluily.
It is exceedi.gly absurd in any au-

thor to deplore the day on which ho
bcgan tu scribible as die Il nîot un-
lucky in hig calei:daî,," at the very
moment wvhen lie is co:îveying the
prodluce of bis brame (? into flic
bands of the publice in return for cer-
tain coin of thîe realra. If these
Swcepingm of a St'îcly had been swept
into tho kýerne], nethe wz.riter

ruor the reader would have sustaiined
a very severe loss.

The Legal O)bserver.
Mdost professior-, have hitherto hiad

sonie periodical publication, hav ing
for its peculiar object frequent and
easy communication bctween their
various nuenihers. It did seem soine-
whiat strange, that the branch of the
legal profession, conisisting of attor-
nies, solicitors, and otlicrs, who have
lately established theuir institution in
Chaucery-lane, shouid have remain-
ed without one. Such a publication
bas now appeared, Nvuth t le above ti-
tie. It vwîll contain, as the prospec-
tus proi.iises, a corusiderable Dortion
of useful unatter, connected with the
profession; such as, the aîîalysis of
newv Acts of Parhiamenit, abstracts of
reports, manuscript as welI as pub-
lished, aîîd biographical 3ketdîIcs of
einrent legal cliaracters. \V0 have
seen the lirst numiber. It is edited wvith
much ability, anud will %ve feel assur-
ed, prove a very valuiable acquisition
to a numnerous arud intelligent dlase.

fliblical Lore.-At a recent discus-
sion on some points in~ biblical histo-
ry, it liappened to be reunarked, that
there %vas no acconuit of the death of
~Eve. Il Nor of Adami eithier,"' saîd
one of the cimpany. "1 1 be-g vour
pardon, replicd a religious lady,
who began to think there Nvas too
rnuch of scepticisun in theso rcmarks,
"lif you rend your Bible carefully,
you wvill find it stated that A'dan&
iwas gathered Io his fobre/alhers !"

J3olany iii Dennmark.-Blotany sharce
%vith chentistrv, the littie attentiort
paid to science iii Copeilageii. It
is indeed the favoiixite study in D)en-
mrark. It is taughit ini sottie of the
learned senools; and besides tliose
wvhuse course ofstudy requires thent
to attend lectures on butany, there
are also a few %who, study it as ama-
teurs. 1 have seen says a traveller,
in North Jutlatud, a party of hialf-a-
dozen proceeding aloog the road
with tlîeir vasculuins slung over theur
shiotulders. But the value set uî,on
it in general does not appear to be
vcry great. Il At the lectures wvhiclh
are given gra.-tis," said Iloriienan.
have pcrhaps a hiipdred puitils
niais quand il.faut pasyer, 7?ia toi ! je
n'ai tiziuun7 ringlainc.'l Il And wliat
ib the fée, 1 Vive duliais !"' a-
bout 143. £gî
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Mngravings of~ Ancient Cathe-
tiraIs, 'drawn atid engravcd by John
Conoy, No. G.

Tlsk lis au excccslingly beamtiful work,
and a s-alîîable acqiuisition to tise yihîluer
and thse arehitect, ai4 well as te lover of
a r. rThe present ntmber coîstains Views
or the Catisedrals or Milan, St. Osner,
Rhîeims and Meclilin ; they are engraveI
by the artist, wvho bias madIe every tIraw--
iîîg on the spot, and they convey extraor-
dînary ideas of the magnitude and srlendor
of dite greatest of Cont iiieutil Nvonders-
tIse î-hurcles--in thte decos-ation of wlsich
so w.uch Nvealth has been ex~pended.

Jtliet ; engraved by M". Say,
froîn a picture by Miss F. Corbamax.

A very beautiful tnezzotin-noi quite
Jallet, lait tstill b'eattiful. -Miss (Jorbatîx
a.g a young artli of Itigh itr0ni!C anîd ili
tItis Picture site ha-'ý evinced great taite iu
mIte -general arrangemuent of Uier biîl)iect,
allj lo sll'lît taict for character aîîd cf-
f,-:c. Tl'int face, perhaps, be*rays toû
1ric ses onttnp!aion, and toa litile pas-
P;tss ; the ligure i.i also 5oinewmlsat soi) mo-

antI ait onieti, ive truât, of more perfect
Jtilets to conte.

The Orphan Ballad-singcrs ; en-
graved by T. Rloaxncey, frottan a Pic-
ture by WV. Gili.

It la no inean compliment 10 Mr. Rom-
n'-y, titît oîsr cye, sateatcd asý ht la iith
the Ucauties- of sut leasi twcenty anuil vol-
utees, £au rcest lipou titis Uifle pririî, not
inerely otîsveazried, but wvith Pleasure-
Thet place, thse personsa, ilsenttimenits,
are ail in at

t
s'iirable teuping,.ans] mte scene

at once telta its oivtm .story-aud tells it
tao, to the heart. It la smveetly eiigraved.

Viw iîlustrative of' Ptxgin'ls Ex-
amples of Gothie Archiltectuare.

7sflr. Pugin, w-li lias doute so nîuch for
the p:-tetical areltitect, and %vlio2se Nvorks-
clUC±1iite the actal asitt ttti, us
as> (l~tb ise varsaus ztyles- of Je-sa, of
Our carly ecCc-,ias5tieal andI doinu-,uic bulil-
dlisgt, lias, gîven u: s>) tIhe P. ecCt îuubùc.s
linai, a sericus of p!Cîureu4qu v sc.îs, Of be-
%t r.îl of kUe busldîg- 11p î art e lcated
gmo!i.etr;really- in !,;. '- Lotsie Atute-
L tuaL jiieCio.ii tEffee, and thia trih o., lo-

cal portraiture, svhiclî tecrijeal drawingt
icinfot give, j.9 iere tsatisfactorily nup-
plied. Thte plates (23 in~ n1iroberý Re
spîirit&dly executed on ttone, and evcry
hcene i-, euiivenedl by figlures, tîtat flot on-
ly serve as a ticale to the buildings, but
biave frequently a considerable degree of
(lrainatic or literîc interest. As an in-
stance of this, we may refer to thte Great
Hall of D.thani Palace, wvlere the etrtist
bas introdaed Henry the EilUtU and his
court, asseinbled upota bome festIiral of
mtate. Quie or îwvo of thse subjects are, ive
believe, now represenutei for the firsi tinte
-anmong otheras, thse Parsonage Flouse ai
Great Suorltîg, Norfolk ; andI if our con-
jeeture be correct, it ia flot a littIe aston.
ihing that so singular ands] 5 truly beau-
ilful a sud tuien of ilie dortiestie architec-
tur-e of thse mixteentît century, ihould have
along e.,aped the nlotice of Ille antîqua-

rhsrs draiighizint The descriptýive le-ter
prsby 0Mr. IV. IL Leeds, is, altîsough

bs-ici iii iiseif andI but a acondary feature,
J idiciou-v tItan il up, ind éwinCes a cri-
tic.sl ofsvegv thse subject, andI a det-
grec if t-e, iliat ate by no means very
Coaniutn iii publications Of tîlia dlesriptiosîl,
w luire, to bay the trtthe literary part
is generally executed in a very aàlcvenly
W.anfler

Spccirnens of Art, originail antd se-
lectcd, frota thte ruiost approved Mas-
ters. Paris 1 to 6.

A very rleasing work, ptsblialting in
rnonmlîly inuiibers, eaclî consisting of four
rmezztnnto prints, cttgraved from inter-
esting pictures by the old inastcrs, and
orcasionally by thte moat distinguisheI of
thse MNodemn ScUigoi- of En-land] and
Francti. Judgmeut and -Ood taste lhasve
been exertised in belectlag sub-ects .t l
one or twvo excepîtiotns, îbey aire âuchi as
ivill afford a correct idea of tUe styles of
the rcslieCtive art i-cis, anîd tUe enigram'înge
are in gent.ral exeisted widi truth andI cf-
fec,-witls tlio,t- of Mr. Porfer (a naine
latiterto new to .,,) we have been cape-
cîaily picasbes. li lit be youn- il ii u P-
febsion, lie smilll cert.aitty arrive at cini-
ine lu thIs briicît oî art. The iwork la
ai'o r-oîneî.vdby itu xmamdtt

cttsandI %c have no doulit wviN bit
C:j î.ily %veleie [te toC oilcc-oir, trij jo

wi~ s-tl hot tise foudîlu oî AXIuîniz
ia an e-umjoyinieàit at once inbirutive and
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aiiig. Among Ille ilnst attractive of
Ille Collert li ai e, I lle Kig of the F"rench
after (erard, his Q.ieen, afier Laree, and
thal of our own gooti Sovercign, from a
portrait by fluiaiîn, ati arti-it, wvhose pic-
itre of George the 1"ourth (givei also lai
ibis collcîtit,) ks cocaidereil the ilobt
etrililig temiellblaisce of lits late Majcaty
ca et taken.

The l'amily Cabinet Atlas,1 in
1%Moiitlly Parts.

A very beatîtiful little woîlt, %vcll de-
eerî'ing attcntion. T[hle i.saps are clear,
charnîingly eîîgravcd onsiel andi as aie-
cîtrate as the bize will a nli' îd as ail
conimn refèrence3 rcquiîe.

SClect VieWS Of flie principal Çi-
ties of Europe ; f*roîi Il'aitiîgs hy
1.iutit. Col. flaty, F .R.S. Part S.
Lishun).

('o'el B'iîîv bas loig ticen a favouîrite
witliItle' public, tid i lie wvoîk lie ks îio%
producii, catiiot lbit aila 1o lais cia
tion. Ilt ta arratîgeti iin a mîost jtiiiti',.s
Yî;%iint'r, andi publialîei ini a. very taeu
andit elsgant borin. 'l'lie itumîter contiis
a p~lan of the city il is intendeci to iltîs -
Irktte, anti each plate la accoirpauîici bY a
descripitive etcliîg,-aîî idea aliogetîter-
;e.ew, but of obvious interest aiti uîility.
flie ciiy of Listiot k: describeti in six dle-
iuof ait.: itîtot attractive featuirus * tlle
!rti-,îltr lk c aal vtîgraveal by Branti-

!d : à îi l olloved by teù Coinvent of St.
feni dîo refee 1, Ille burin of Le

a.~u.a i e.tiîisite svoît of art ; theu City
Stiil the [lia <le San Miguel ; aigamî fi u

* .oilter îxt)int lIas Largo (le 1Peloiirîiklîo;
~:lte City again, fioui Almuadai, are llte

%!ter sub lects ;the last nauttie beilli. ex-
î~aîiClycugrai tiby W. 'Miller. 'l'O

e.i.tCr tutti aîîy description oh thse prilits,
s' 'uld oc.osîpy miore ,pace iliai -%ve cao

sod;but ve tmtust avarinly i ecouuuund
t:publication as5 a unoat valuable acqui-

* .tor., alike to tîte lover oh art aliJ the
taver of nature.

O3f the taventic.th nitmber of ftie
Z\îi:il l'oi*hi«t Gall1eryj, thîe tiire

en-ravin gs 'are-the late »tîko of
Kent, tise present Iiarl of tlarewood,
and the late Archdeacon Nares.-
'l'lie Duke of Kent's portrait, by
Scriven, frorn Sir WVilliatn Beechey's
picture, is bold and characteristic ;
anti that of Archrleacon Nares ii
wortlsy of its pious and excellent
su bject.

Th'le fourti part of this higlsly in-
teresting and beautiful wvork cozi-
tains like its precursors, thiree engra-
vings. Perawa, by 1. S. Cotunan and
'N. Le Petit, is an extreniely brilli-
ant and sunny view of a fine pictu-
resque old fort. 'l'lie Caves of E~l-
lora, by G. Catterrnole and WV.
«WVooltnoth, is though sweetly engra-
ved, somewlhat deficient in effect as
a view of tlsose architectural singu-
larities. Shuhur, by %tV. Purser asnd
P. Heath, is a scene of extraordina-
ry beauly; tise castellated buildings
touclsed svitis a broad bright lighit,
tise clear unrufled water enveloped
in deep shadow-the banks and
those that are upon theun-ail are
beautiful, and forrn a rnost deliglit-
fui view, at once quiet antd anitxsated
simple and luxuriant.

'Ne close our list %with The Gy-
prcss lVetjran Infanls Grave-
a beautiful little volume, addressing
itself principzelly to the synapathieî
of inothers on tie Ioss of infant chil-
dren. It cotnes in, among tie nu-
maerous etobellishced books whîicis tIse
scason lias produced, like a moral
cotîîniientary on thesir pride and plea-
sures. Perhaps the cheorful biisding
hardly prepsures us for w hat is to, fol-
Iow ;-or rather tie piety whiich per-
vades tiiese pages is too entiiely
iimsled with tnournful feelings, and

its cloutis and [cars are uiot suflicieiît-
ly relieved by the light of hiope and
chieerfclmscss. Tiiere are oie or two
cssays by tse editor, tise 11ev. Johit
Bruce ; and tie poetry comisists of
sciections frotît Various moral and
religious writers.



Tlic Drarna.

THE DIIAMA.

DPUnv-LANE TnsMATnE.
Miss lluddart, a youngic lady who

has beesi greý-tly adrnired and ap-
plauded in the cotntry, lias appear-
cd at this theatre, in B3elvidera, Con-
stance, and Alicia, and has not suc-
ceeded te tie extent îvhici hier pre-
viens reputation justitied lier iii anti-
cipating-a restâlt whichi has too oftcn
attended a sisnilar trial, and dissipated,
fulîl niany a glorieus dreain. \Ve
are very sorry for such disappoint-
inents, wliich imply blame iii no one,
and wvhicli yet produce nîucli sniscry
iii saniguine and delicate natures. ln
this case, we can sec cxactly hoiv it
happened tlîat the lady succeeded in
the country greatly, and iin London
b)ut mederately ; and yet we are
afraid tise rural enies wil not do lier
justice, on the vceire de novo whlîi
lias been a-wardecl on the town'is
judgmnent in errer. T1he truth is, tîsat
Miss H-uddart lias the qualification of
a great provincial actress, and is,
Iierefore, unfit for any place wvorthy
lier ambition, or lier powers, on the
London boards. Suie is a very band-
soine girl, and, se far, gifted by Na-
ture eithier fer tewni or country ; but
lier "full and ligh-ltened style"ý marks
lier out tise f.ivourite of rustics, wlio,
being lansophisticated, lavish their ad-
iniration on tIse artificial ansd pompons.
Suie has a notion of tragie acting as
so;nethin)g akzin te Nature but vastly
abovo it ; lier stage nsirror is a unag-
îsifying-glass of formidable pover
s0 suie fails in love Il like any priii-
cess,"l lauinches lier images as if they
%vere se xnany slîips of tise hune ; takces
tIse obvieus sîmbol of every feeling,
aiid exaggerates it te the utmost ex-
tent of lier physical capacity, which
is net sinall. VYour real provincial
critic, wvlo thinks after the fasliion of
Ryssier, lias oxsly ene idea of tragic
acting-in his wvisest censure, it con-
sists ini takiiig tise simîple notion of
fondniess, rage, indignation, or any
other c...utioti, and carryissg its ex-
pression te tise ttnost excebs on this
side of tihe nidiculous, wvitlsuut niy de-
licite. shades or insuellectual mark ing,
and wve are iuet bure tit lie is alto-
getîser wrousg. An acte£ %V1o sucks.

by an infinite varicty of toile, to -ive
a runining cornnientary on the auithor
raises perpettual questions, wvhicil is
beside the main purpose of playing,
i-'hile no one can tnisundlerstanida
rant fit l'or the gods. '.l'lie less dis-
crinmation, perchance the more won-
der-thie sinipler the feeling pour-
trayed, the more universai the syrn-
pathy :iL is enoughi for the en*oy
aient of tragcdy to know that the lie-
roine is fond, or indignant, orsad, as
the general tenor of the scene re-
quires-

"Ophielia rages ; poor Moninsiia
linmans ;

And Belvidera peurs lier seul ir
love ;"

and if the rage be wvild eiuough,
and the iiioati bc deep exwugh),
and the love be earssest enougli, wvhat
more is wanted , Now, in these res-
pects, MNiss lluddart is ail that can bce
desired ; she is very loud, and very
loving, and very stately, and super-
latively sarcastic,-and thus fils up
the imagination of Bath asud Dublin,
and only fails there when she is tou
gooel for lier admirers. Why ivili a
lady who nsight give and recuive such
entire satisfaetion, coi-ne to Londoni
to learn ail that she is not ? 'Irage-
dians, men or wo;nen, whio have been
iîiost admired in the country, have
faiied hiere ;w-hile those who have
btsrst into popuiarity in London,%vere
thiere only known te the discerning
few. Miss O'Neil was thought taine
and prosaie at Dublini, while Miss
Walstein Il towered above ber sex ;"1
Mr. Kean ivas only cherishied for his
versatility at Exeter, but Mr. Van-
denhoff swept proudly by the goori
people of* - Liverlpool-aind wve all
knoiv how judgment was reversed in
London. MNis O'Neilw~as only Mrs.
Beverley ; but zuy one could see that
Miss Walstein ivas an actress !
W~hatever snay bce the respective me-
rits of the provincial and inetropoli-
tan taste, whichi we do not prcsuine
to decide, it is a sad thing whien their
difference crusîses a generous aspira-
tion,~ cbt)ecial!y of at beautilul wvoluali.
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If Miss filuddart biad Igolle on, tg.-
thering ap)p.ccc>c at i ubiti <n scr
pol, shec wouild have cuijoved Ili shle
%vou, and Ille giory ai success mu
Loudoii would i bve still isoverecl
ovér her liroslbects. Now, tshe suay
yet bc hiaicd by ber oid frielîds, awl
comlain %wîtb tisesu of Our fisjustice;
but wve are afraid tihe erîtcntsen.
is dissolved, aund the splundours ut*a
London triumphi wilI biautt lie~r fan-
cy no more!

T'his has been a great morsth for
-Mlr. M'acready ; for, by tlue torce cf
his own genicîs, bie lias bee,,, steli
by step), overeuncing tihe reluctant
prejudîces of the crities, nnd even
conspelling the ackrsowledgment out
of tihe house, of powers whicbi have
alwavys becu feit wabhin il. îje lias
pliyed Pierre, King John, Hlastinîgs,
and' thse Sti anger ; an lcaist, andj fi-
liest of ai, %Vernur, lin Lc Bilyroin's
play, adaptcd by binîseli to the
Stage. -i$ Pierre wvas occasiorially
to faiiiar. and now and dieu to
lotid ; i)ut it î,ad beauties of l'li
higlie3t crier, of wbsuhi %ve chielly
relliellber bis passionate taunt of tlic
ganilg of cons-pirators (a set %vorîby
of Catol-slrcet), aud( is si1clît re-
proaehi to Jaffier by holding up biis
manaclcd biauds, and io iupon
the, poor traitor wikbi steadfscst sot-
row. lu King Johin, there is a want
of the alliciuîy iîvt uhidi F.cnLsle
recosseiled the seak and odious mo-
narcli to the nature irbA bisu ations

our~dasd its weaksîcssdurd
cd ; anid soine of' the mrore deci.insa-
tory speeches ivere givcu withi a
hurry wbicls scarccly periuitted thleus
to be understood ; but bis scenc
wvbere lie stiggcsts to Hlubert the
inurder of Araltr, and that of bis
omi dcath, were ruost iiiatery-
tise last, as a represcuitatioi, of death
by poison, truc, foreitce, and teri-
fie, yet without any thing to disgu st,
ian extraordinaïy triumiph ol* art.

Mis Hlastings is oiy stii~ in one
scene-tlhat wbere lie is suddceuijv
doomed to (lie, andi, in the midst J1f
tihe strarîge p)crilexity cf bis fate, ut-
ters forgiveiless to is betrayer -but
ini thiS, bis biorror and amrazecuent
%vt;re mrost naturaily and pawcrfiliy
expresseci, ansd is wo)rds of ecazo-
latîonî fil on tbe casr in toues wvbieh
#.a'atsvji rZaSs 3awv. Ba' Cf, his old

parts, nouie bias been so perfect as
li% ts .cgr whlieb, as lie i1ow îclays
cI, is ai eloqcuent illustration cf
]ùmutsseauls doctrine, tliat a philan-
tbropist and a misanthrope are thse
saîine tingi ; every look arsd tone is
tbat of a msan who fancies lie biates
sa-ikisnd, because is bearti a over-

tlowîccg wviib love wlicli ca nlot be
S atisticd . lu tliis play, M iss l>bîl-

lswlbom we bave tao rarciy seen
of' late, îilayecl Mrs. lialler very
Ibeacctil'uliv, and -alncost cbarnîed us
tu eNcruse the gitat sini of tbat exeni-
îciary peisitent, auJ iacly-Ilîke Iccuse -
keeper, %, hich site uuiisilingiy con-
festses, of gî gawa y tise Coui'st
oldesi biock 1ci l'out wounceln icieir
sîckhlesses, wblen, as M1r. Soîuuîicîn,
jubtiy observes, ,conmniosi Itieîiss
%wcuild bave answered tihe isurpuse
just as iveil !11

Lord Byron's "1 WTerner,"1 whicls,
fromni uere aristocratie seli«-wili atid
noble 1 serversity, lie was pleased Io
prolnourice unifit for tIse stage, lias
been produced, %witl slîgbt ciditieris
and lurge eurtaiin>cnts judiciouis]y
maide, and lias been cntire!y stc-
<essicil. If urifit 1cr represcutation,
it is fit for no:bs)'ng cise ; for the cha-
racters arecnîcre cutiiies shiadowc'd
from thse story, and tise languag e is
ciseagre anrd prosase. But tise situa-
tions bave interest ; there aie op-
port uliities lîy wlîîclî tise actors ale
eimbled to profit - and Werner, as
M r. Macready lias bieitlîcd inito
hlsa tise % arnîItîs oi affection, is a Le-
iii- capable of cxcitig the sbost
ecî.nlest syncpatiîy. As trepresented
lie is a mran, proud, voluptuotis, anid
above ail, weak--craving aft,'r the
sctcirn ofiiis fatlîeriy love with more-
annNiety frorn bis sense of msability
to repose onIi is own cîsaracter and
resources, and viuily lavishing bib
foiidsiess upon a son wvhose btemn,
sinmple, ulireiesstinr sna ture repeis all
lits adv asces witii disdain. There
is s1 cnder bint of this conicePtion in
tIse text - but it is mcade eut by tise
actor, so tbiat it mrust stand distinct
anîd aloîse iii tise nicmpories et allwi
rnay se it. Uric, on tise othier
baud, is an isupersonaticu cf nite
wiiii; indilferent ta meaus and féel-
iligs, rather tlhasu iuiclmed toe vii
and - severe in youtîftil beatty,",
retasusrsg a cettam air oUf sruLoevrsce,
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aq if the needfull crime once coin-
rlîtted, passed aivay and ieft iro
trace belitid it. This part, far easi-

der of catirse thtsn fiiat cf re,
was exceiientiy represented by

WValtack ; and, aithooit tint daring
youtbi Iprvokedl ls bv lits itoe
rejectioli of his fatbier's extirts!,iollts
et regard, we did not lilze to sec binai
at iast seized by olicers; cf jubite,
iii execution of tlie dooiii prone un-
ceci uiponi bimi by the pious licetiber.
Lord B3yron Icaves liin to mardià off
free as air to tite rnuntains ; and

.Mr. Macready %votild bave ieft hîîn
te rcnowv his atroucities belbind the
scoies ; ont Mr. Colinîan wag not te

bu satisfied %vitiî suchi itiperfect jus.-
tice, and religiouisly ordeured, iiiii to
the galw.Mr. Cooper's CGabor,
the sturdy Htiongarian, isotie of )lis
inost wveigbsy and striking perfo~rai-
ances, and heighltenis the elfeet cf
the best scenes. 'l'b ladies, Nirs.
Faucit and V.iss ?.lrdaunt, biai lit-
tic to say or do, but did t!îat ]ittie
weil ; and the play iiad every ad-
valntage cf arrangemient utid dccc-
rationt, and! uniiformily good a ig

Two littie afterpieces havi: been
succeeistuliy produccd here, - The

Jîiss,'and n Il lKiig's Fire-
side -;" the first a pleasant picture of
de;nestie iiscery in liv life ; and the

leî,a representatien of doinestic
lhappiness in liigh life ; Uie old story
of Ilenry thec Fcuri cf France be-
ing c-aught by the ni i, aitîbassa-
dur raciug round biis liblrary %vith crne
of blis bidren un1 bis backç, iwît!
sottie teedi*ul addtions, tu introduce
tbe Dauiphili wkbe alla tua-ýgianirnious
beyond bis ycars. Ti'ere is itt
inoch in it, exi2ept the jest cf a lit tic

prince and princess, forinilly an-
11011nced by thvir hihsuîigti-
tics, and then strulting in %vith iiiost
budicroîts and legitituiale pornpcsity.

1It rciniaded us of titat pretticst scelle
in tihe pirttiest cf pzintouîiirnes,whlere
a Lilliputian king and <queeoi coune
ouc cf a tsveifth cake, and dance the
prettiest minuet in the %vorid!

COVT-G.ÂntaSX T11LATitE.

Althoughi we detest the Il rair
Perittent," as al good crities suld
good Christi; dis shold, WC ti;i:îk
.Xiss h.ml. as abs~v

lîon. sa-tisfi'ctorv assurance of bier
usc.igtit:he gîs trt:g c 1:ccver1

tiuuat~chara tel. Dle iudte:v ious-
ly autLti Theore is in, il a crrander
intdignation, i luitier bvarill, a more
seif.-'ustailoed dirriiity, thail %V~e haves
liefoire cbserved ; sbc îtîîved and
locked morù like Mrs. Siddons titan
wve bave yet trecta her look or tiove;
aînd there, vas ilht sanie îoius
cf styl c vliîchi distinguiIhec lier aunt
front ail otiler actiecsec. fil Screaln-s,

subs, anîd iiysteric.s, there is iittie
dikiicutt betweett iier and several

()tirer spira.!dts fGr thei Station Ivhlichl
su:c bits '.ntnidst these, inideed, She
strelv-S the li-literatu of -- nde-

votta rdy ia o uer atiti fed iug) ; bi.:
it is i n t iliaug t comnpos tire, the
self-cullectinz a ri ( se lf-a sse rt ing
potier. %vi ai viiudiettes a supetlioti-
ty to cîctutueanti solietiliiŽ

Cve Vttl t p -o itself, tli;t ber 11uue

ph-asit:g as thie nairt cf Cîiîis, It
atiords iiore scoi- "or titis dîvclolpc-
ment tiitan tbe muore atîîi'abic ti
lovely hrtw, l<Se sufitrl!ua.s
antd V'ilts site LA bufire 1 Çî ry
e d. Ilu Ihur fie\,t o -tî f flez

d , ev;iI i have alie Iîi: puoittin i-
tics cf putiog forti hier uobJest pcwv-
ers a nd hapîtiest fascintaticons, antd

wli nu dtubi. avail berseif cf thei
to achiieVc liur ftrbt triumuph iii cona-
temrnicaeous trà-g:ýdy.

Tl,;e rtuuu oe:et f a new ce-
Medy, jui tive nects, undel(r (lho tîtie cf

Th- Chalicci y Solit:' dIrewv Iut a
t!i'itoît'ec ; bec a tise, wve stlppose, iii

t'l i like i:isc, thue wVoïd cf promises
1las so often becti kept <o the car
arnd brohets te the houe, <bat tbe
wvords - ie% cornedy"l repel. lit the
pr:si:nt jotttce e belideve- ai-
thtough the draina is flot ai! wve look
for ini a conicdy -tîtat the original

reuuîtc as been fairly ovter-
cornie, and that flue piece pronts.ýes te
hiave a run. I!s acis are miscellarie-
euis, attd have toucli natter in tem.,
if littie art ;, tberU are papa lits,
aid onie clOuruting ttibs at the Icast;
a lit*ie sent imenct, ne prositug, and a
gretur dcab, cf Poweer. Titis acter, if
iiot thu riitst , te ccir tastes, thae
rnlst og:aii f stage Irisftuen;
lie does plot stîrfeit lis wvtlh a inusi-
cul VL!,tqguc, as Joîsoudtd, but
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buzzes about the verge of vnilgarity,
and skims the surface of imipudlenco
withi a light wving, anid a decent con-
Sideratiori for fastidious xiervcs. In
this play, lie fi-ures as libeller and
dueilist extraordinary-a compound
very disagreeabie in theory, but
which lie so craftily qualifies, so
swcetens by good humour and good
jokes, that INr. Murphy O'Doggrel-
iy is, ini his representation, the plea-
santest gentleman of the press wlio
ever Il liad a duty to p)erforfn." Mr-
WVarde is a care-worn, iaw-worn bar-
rister, who lins left: Westmtinster
Hall, aftcr thirty years' study and
practice, to seacli for the play mate of
his youth, who had been liis rival in
iovc-and lie plays the lawyer very
sensibiy, and the brother very touch-
ingly. Mfr. J3artley, as the brother,
ail excitemient and depression, is lia-
tirai atid arnusing, ; vrorthy to, be o-
ved -and iaughied at, an lie is ioved
and iaughed at accorditîgiy. Miss
Elien 'Frec is a ward in Chatîccry,
for whorn anyv yolth wolild bid deli-
atîce to Lord 13îoughaui ; Mrs. Gibbs,

.fxiatir .Jlfoains and Volcanoes.
-At a recent sitting of the VFctch
Acaderny, IN. de Humboldt present-
ed it with a treatise oitLite direction
of the chains of inounitains in the in-
terier uf Asia, and on the volcatnocs

vîiuare foîind there. Various
Chinese and Japanese maint eripts
lîad affirined tAie existence of these
Volcanoes, at a, distance of four or
live hundred leagues front the sua.
ALi Hurnioidt lias coifected îtev iu-
formation on the sutbject, atd lias
sufliciently establislied te existence
of voicanoes situatedurrucli more to,
the northivard thita tîtose hitherto
known. M. Hutmboldt alsorenk,
tOnt the Caspian Sea lhaving evi-
derîtiy occupied in furmer times a
more extensive sî,ace than at pre-
sent, the volcanie inountains of Asia
miust have forrneriy ibcen placed un-
dem circutonstances diflèrent front
those of tiueir preac1ut state.

lutItn J"ossil Boanes. -MN. 3cm id i
lias visited a grotto at the fout of

an ancient card-plaver. wltoqe aston-
isitîig run of iuck causes an actual
insturrection in te village coterie;
and Nlm. 1%eadows, "1 a mrost respec-
table solicitor,"1 who does not stick at
trilles. 'l'lie piece lias been decided-
iy gettiig up ; and thougli it nîay itot
have that absoluite iminortality o11
earth, which beiongs to tue suhjcct
of its titie, iL niay yet live in Il 'l'lie
Tlatier's" golden records maiuy eveui-
ings more.

A rtew singer, miss Ilwerarityhans
made tue miost brilliant dd.àui since
that of M~iss Pâton-opeiling, witiî a

jutst conîfidence, ii te diflicult part
of Ciniderela, and spiendidly tri-
untphing iiu its finale. NWe do not
profess to criticise bier i lier art -,but
we believe site is worthy of tlié ad-
iniration site excites, and are sure
Éitat she is a very lovely and engag-
inig girl. May site reccive as mDuA
applause as lier predecessor in tia
part frotu the publie, and never, like
lier, have occasiotn to fée its caprice
or appeal Lo its nercy

Mlunt a.i lictan precisel;- at the
cNtrectuuitv of ithat liutle jbo.st %which
cotmiîiiitds the sources of IMare Lloke,
near Paîcrtrto.'1i foliowviîtg is te
order of succession of deposits :--l.
bontes rniinZed %vith calcarcous stones
and clay ; 2. bottes cemented to the
rock and to calcareous tuifa ; .3. bottes
cemetnted to flie rock aîid to indura-
ted dlay ; 4. bottes ceuvtented to,
pieces of rock and to quartz, by
rneans of a calcarcous cernent. 'l'le
ivalîs of the grotto abov e the depo-
sits arc rough, and pierced by a site-
dies of iuodtoia, wll those beneaili
are sniooth, anti as iL werc loliie(..
'l'lie boites hanve evidentiy bect dle-
posited at diffkrent perîods :atîd lue-
sid'es those of the hntan species. lue-
long to iuippopotaii, to the ilnanituotît
andi to otiier îannfre

7 "Ii o," Possil Elcphan.-Four
(cetht of te elepliant, a'nd( a portion
of thte îuslc, have bcen lfouid di. Cie-
rette, a village xueiar lýiege.
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.Arr.Aî'S IN< cr.NF.PT..

Tl',mpr i-x orteni ainguilar Contra-
dictionî betwveeîî the speeches ati flic
.actin- tisn' overtitisits. A Il th~e Con-
tiniental powt*as are dcclariiig tfiît titi-
thini, was ever s<î conîiffete as8 tlieir
iîuity, yet ail are miaising cvery soi-
(lier aiid] buviîig up every biorse, linus-

qîllet andi cannon, that, tlîcv can lay3
thicir liands on. A ustria 1j3 sendiiîr
lier 120.00011L1 tutu mb talv. i>rxîssi;t
ii ilmin!tifg 20 .000 Cavalry. lIttissia.
is illoviiigr lier hli milîlion. and relis-
in- bier %v'ilI aiîen and bier deseî ts to,
thie soiiiit of the drunl. Franuce de-
tIares ini the rneekest spirit, tit sie
wvill have J00.000O ilct oui foot iii three
inotiths, and wviil iii tie fieain timnL
conitiuuux drilliili a mîillion alid a. hiaif

of national tiîards. But of ail tiiose,
depreceatorv powers, uîot elle clepie-
c.iteîl hIe ide.% of stirriiî- a soidier, or
burtlierting lieriseif %wth addiinnli
expelises so mîîch a.s Enln. Ve t
iii thîe very teeth of the deciaration,
%'e have thîe foiiowvin'. Il The rezi-
Iiieîîts Of thic Une are about to ho fil-
led %ip to their establishme~nts of 7.110
iîieii per reginîent, %vlîicî wvill proî-
dluce an addition to the arîîy of about

1000 mien. The irîcreaso ofvicri-
lanîce reîidered necessarv liv thu as-
pecct of atihirs, or r;ither ilie existente
of strnnig excitenielt at homie andî
abmo:d, both real anid ai-tificial , is
qîitite sufficient to aceoiit toi. titis ad-
(ditini tii thi. dispnsaie force of tbe

olir stîirprise. \Ve have ;iiieady an
immeitnse stan1iii!ý arîîîy, no iess tii:ix
81 ,001) mien, besidles ti hoviole estai-
biisiinelit of orduiance. commîîiissa riat,
hospitals, b alf p;v, invaiids, &cV. &c.
the îvbole aîîiotirntin- to the revenue
(if a Continenîtal kùîlt,,doin ; ;md to
titis %we are C.-Iled on lnotv to add tell
thîonsalid mîen. No distinct grolind
lias been assigned, but it is inited
tiîat the populzar disturbances and the
mtate of Ille Continent alikec reqîiire

E, To titis vwe aîîswer %vith-iut hI Si-
tation Ohiat, for the pnopilar dîsittrbaii-
ces the truc force is a yeonîiiry, and
thiat ten reginients of the guard sl,
hiorçe anîd foot. wvotld tnt be, a,; efi-

<'Cîoti; iii pitttillg inwzii the iiiglht -. 1
tieîisof a piopulace, as a thlousauld

*stouit veiln i)Ie
<I i:t1M . li lit-îî cvlm plaitcd %%>%-
thiat the 1 0.000 ti cii %iii be a hto!ietI.cr

%wa r. 'l'ie fact isç, thâ~t oti wîîuîe
îîîii.iary ,ystemî i4i .iî error. Our di-
liloituatists andI mitîisters have iievii (if
late yearç (la?.zied h;v tie wîs.
an ti pailettes of tile ioitii-er! : abut
the leî courts, iritil thev aiet ail
aîîîtq al But the truc force of
lig.and( is lier V.:ir! an argu iii

W il jeu un force*giwie tanré t ivai hier,
wbiclî belusngs tu litir aI1iOyt eNc1i-
s.veiv, ai hvi je, iv itllhou t UIl titi.;
constituitional and hiaardotis efl*h(t
wliiscîli te îîresence of a staniniîg ai-
îuy alw:îys produices, does toll tinoi
tlic %vo k at at tctîdî of (lie e lue

Buit ive are told, freiaîid is to le
ke 1ît iii order. NVe aîîs-,er it àn'as
kce1t iii order hefore by the iiitîat

an tii eoinaîîr-', sa Iè forces, %%:11101
Costing, infiiiitely less titanî the îd:îîîd-

iicr. irîitv, are ~niiiiiehY muole suîted
to the ideaz of Engiisbiiiei. fitilt n e
hlave the \NQst lîidties to walcli. if
bte liegniios are turbulenît, thiere is uta
force adlequate to flic service but a

W est Intiait iniiiitia, wiiichi the pla it-
ters Couhd eas%ýily raisi', anid whîcii. liv

lin-i iiured tci the chtute, uc otibi
<uttli st tvt-iity tof oli a ttaîiots. If

thtey aie te libe tî d froiîi .11 (-
eîny, it inist be by a l'leet. 'l lic)r
are aiways to bie levîglit for by Se.î,
aîîd tl-acon qlueior w1il hiave bte izýl-
antis.

Ou the conîtinenît %ve tan dIo no-
tiig iii Coifpe2itili wll 1'1;e ciior-
l1iolsmriîe of' "raîicp, i~ms a:nd

stia on thrcir omit grouud. L, e
Peniîsffia. %vas a case etiureiy bv it-
self' ; anAi' w'iîei Nwc £hal l ave u lIi aý
c.tse agaii. n'e mîay r.îise sîmyh -iioti;er
a ratY. WVC shalf hivetiîe.nuh
to, nnke our preparatiotîs, if we !ze»
tule lioaçtery of te seni ! et let lis

h-.--ieCha:nc'iior of the Ex lie-
quer, Il'ii the mnotioni lie vvas about to,
iîiake. thoughît the Iîost cotirse hie
couid îisîie %vas to state thie supliies
lic mtedm to renitire an iit)
set forthi the Nvavs auid îeu. '
vote lie re4liimît'îi1 %IYî. on1 acmitin f

the mîy «£7,4RI*,GCI, fGr bhu iiavy
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£,I1,030, for the oridnance 169,5M( gler or incenflimry ;in tuïte the rebel
and for thc nclianeous expecndi- woulLd bave fisnni liisn lit for blis pur-
turc £ 1,9.30,000), suaking iii the whole po-sc, al ùd % e msighît tee titi!§ bot1d
£1,950,00a," out of nearly seven- whici florins tite âticn-Il of the 3rit-
teeti millions of inoniey, an astouiîd- ishi tmpulation, coîîverzed iinto lte
ing sumn at any tbne ; and ahove ail readiest instrument of public ruitn.
times in tihe nsidst of peace. NVe But what a s.triling dilrenice tbcre
have ncarly elevenmillions for tlie ar- xniust be in the habits, as there is in
M'y ; for alinost tihe whole undar the te condition, of thei labourer return-
bcads-pf ordniance, miisceilanieous ser- ing, after itis day's work on bis tiax-
vices, &c. gous tu the -army. And this tcîst -,rounds, to a littie holding of his
too wvhen niiisters arc dcclaring on own, Mvbere the Itours betwcen bis
itîl occasions, the princilîle of nom in- regular employatetat and bis going to
ler-venlion ! The additional 10,'000 rest way bc given to soie labour lit
men will cost ulmwards of hiaîf a mil- lis own litic portion of groumd, and
lion a ycar, or the intcrest of about niere every hour flot nieicly etn-
twelve maillions sterling ! And yet, ploys him hiealtlbfully, but is turlned
for %vlat conceivable purpose? Is il to eventual benefit. The différence
frighit rit the rick burners, or at the i3 actually as broad as between the
speeches of INr. O*Contiell, or at a lioncst, kid lieartcd, and virîuous
rebelliotin th(le mnon ? We long tu peasalit, and the sullen, brutal, and
know tihe renson, deep as il îuay be v icious serf; between the industriotis
in the cabinet bosorn. labourer of old tintes, and the Capta it

Swing of the presant. WVe arc glad
There can lie no doubt that a great to sec. that flie cuttage systent is be-

deal of the distress of lte ibeasantry, ginning to be aclopted ;and we are
andi ini consequence, a great deati of scarceiy lcss pienaseti to sec, that its
their insubordination, have arisen comnmencemnent bias been miade, and
frore thecir waîst of any thing whlti peculiarly sanctioncd, by an Englisi
miglit be called a stako in lte land. pirelate. It is oilly justice to tîte Bii-
T1hec olù custotu f providing the la- shop of Bath anti 'VeJls to acknow-
bourer with grouad, however triliing ledgc, that froin hlmi the idea lias de-
its exîcut, might. be gave hiaii a feeling rivod ils chlef anîd easliest support
tat ho belonged to tle country, axîd tuat bie lias aliotted gardons, of about
lîad duties (o fullil as an Elnglishnian. baif an acre each, or in some instan-
But lte rspn and short-sighted ces tmore, to tbe cottages of bis labour-
systeta ofrefusingie lanîd to tisas- colla- ers. VTe plan is so obviously good,
ger, while il was throwil itito large bit it is almosî unnecossary to say it
farms, and tîset wcre di.sp)laced for bias succecded. '['lie exanmple bias
shecep, necessariiy produceci a total beets followcd. 'Fli Earl of Rose-
alienation iii lte niemî thius tbrowts bcrry, %vith a view t0 botter tise cou-
ont, and i.ve cain havas nothitîg inew to d itioti of the cottagers on is estate at
leain in the itteliigence. tîat they Postwick, Plutead, and Saxiing-
look'ed on ibese, îwl)ors aýs Iheir eite- ltaw~, îweilîy-rltîee hl inunîber, lias nl-
,,ties. ily titis svstcmn, the witolo la- lottwd haif an acre 10 cadi in addition
bouringr population would in a l'éw 10 wliat titey previoîtsly occupicd.
years have perislied, or becotue a loute Tho truth is, tuan, a nie% principle
niob, roving froin place t'u place for of* treatiment iut bc adopted to tise
eniploynîcnt, or, wlien etnpIuymeînt people bytlieirsuperiors. UAlîdlUrdI
failod, for plumier, and inclillcd to mtust nu longer consider biis tenaltry
take a part in evety iiililic disorder. ttterely as inaciines %vorking for Itis
On thi% systei the labourer, iwhen lus profit, and (o be disposed of ini wbat-
day's work was tIcmnc, would liave liad ever wvay that profit (-Un bo niost cx-
îto refuge but the ale htouie. or somoe peditiouii-y nia-da. Titis inifantous
inisciable lodging, whterc w'ithout antd inîtuttmiani a:y!tciii origîîally begaun
comforts or any othor association but in thte Il i 1tlîus livie tl.e oIc> tell-

itit mien in ltisown situation, equauly anIs of tLIdlirds, thte pour lieasanîuv,
di.;conîtecdt, eqlua-lly %%ititotlt con- wbioin il s!tnlld banve been the pride
liection %vith the lanrd, atîd cquaiiy anid ioourof their masters to ecou-
exposed to thet suîggestionms o'f everv Ige, civihize aid tssake happyji, were
low tetupter, iviettier pcaciter, sittg- driveti liue blutes lrotti the seiouon
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wilih their fathers hiad liveil froni
tilue imemorial, to wilîcil ail thuir
3latural feelings were buund, and of
%vhich in tic eye of lleaven arnd of
iuan-wvhere mian wvas not the slave
of I Mainnon-tbey werc as j u.tly en-
titled to, the undi-sturbed possession as
thieir cruel miasters. %Ve have flot
710W to learn tiîat avarice is a blind-
in- passion, as well asr a base and
crimninal one. Blut a stronger proof
of its ilindness canuot be asked tîran
i» the resuis of tbis odious inoi.opoly
iii both Scotland and J.iland. hI
Scotland, the old teîraltry, driveri
away in bitterness anid disicust to fil-id
a refuge in the colonies, have been
mucceeded by a population whicli
àsçorns Iliose masters ; and the miasters
themnselves have, in a crcwd of instani-
-es,. decayed away, and scen llîeir

hiereditary estates givcîî into the
hands of strangers a nd ittani»facturers.
lu England, the extinction of the cot-
tage holdings and tlie property of the
labourers, has heen followed by the
scourge, of the pur rates. and th4ît
stourge by the mnore direct one of
agricultuyal insurrection, roblberies
and burnings.

Tlue oiàly cure f0! this tremendous
cvil is an instant return to the oll
priritiples of country life. The, lanid-
lord must be tauglit to feel that bis
tenantry are as mucîs entitlcd to life
aq imiiself, artd tlîat bie is iii the eye
of Ileaven but a steward cf Iiis pro-
perty ; tiat pol nature and bumtraîi-
ity to Ibis peuple are siot only virtue,
hut wisdom-an.ild that no mn, let
bis nuinbcr of shieep or bullocks be

whtthey may.. can more truly do biis
dutIV to billselfor Ibis country thal bie
-wlî1o is the ineasis of fostering a body
of ilffustrious, hoi>est, and contented
humnan beings-. flueves may bu zod
buit wve cannot lici tbinikisîîg that in
is of more importance; and tht even
if the adoption of the humane systeni
should compel the landiord to Iceci a
litinter the less, or drink port iii place
of claret, lie would be sufliciently re-
compensed by ii knoniedge tiiat a
hundred or a thousand hunrai livings
looked uJ) te, hia witlî gratitude or
Ilis protection, and wilb the lionest
ze-id iii bis service, and the -euuuine
devotcdiicss, thâ.t ue îîîadu Uhc fuel-

in- of thse Fîgihtenant for hisland-
lord. Eveus as mure inatter of profit,
tliere rau be no douh)t that the mure
riumerous the tenantiy thse more pro-
ducetive tuie boil, anîd cf courbe, the
more p)rofitable tu its proprietor. But
there slîould be a highier feeling ; a
man invested %vitlî the powerof doing
so nîucl good as a great Egul
landlord can, oughit to féel that thlu
powver was an actual demnand upon
his luevolence, that lie was as ae-
couîîtable for hb use cf this extenE*ýve
mens of îuah-in- bis fellowv nien comi-
fortable anîd contcnted as any other
s1eposito-fy of ptw m,»d illat of al
the> pleasauît siglits cf eartb, the plua-
santeat is the happy Isunan cuiste-
icince.

List (if, the .1linistry :-Earl Grey,
Pirt Lord cf the 'lreasury. Lord
Broughîam, Lord Cha ncellor. Lord
Althorp, Chancullor of theExchequer.
Lord Melbourne, Ilonie Secre.tary.
Lord Palmnerston, Focreign Secretary.
Lord Goderichie, Ccluîîal Seeruetary.
Sir James Grahanm, First Lord cf ther
A.diîiralty. Marquis cf Lansdownîe,
President of the Counicil. Lord Dur-
bain, Lord] Privy Seal. Marquis of
Anglesey,, Lord Lieutenant cf Ire-
land. My. Stziiley, Chief Stcrctaxy
fur Ireland. Mr. Denîîîani, Attornîey-
General. Mr. Borne, Solit-tor-(icii-
cral. Lord Hlili, Comiiuandcer-iin-Clîief.
Lord Auc.kland, I'resident cf the
lvad cf'l'rade, and Master of the
Wint. _Mr. C. (;rant, lresiduit cf
the Board of Controul. Lord llullarid,
T)nclîy of Lancaster. 'lhle Dl)uk of
Duvonîbire, Lord Chamberlain. Lord
Plunkett, Lord Chancellor cf Ireland.

!r.Pnfa1rAttwmney-General
of Ireland. 'l'lie Mon. Agar ElIlis,
Woods and Furcsts. Mr. Rl. Granit.
Juldge Aidvocate Gcneral. 'l'le i)uke
of Richmond, Post Master-General.
Lord John RLussel 1'ayraster of tbe
Forces. INr. 1P. llîompson. Vice
lkesident cf the Board cf 'I'rade,
and Treasuirer cf the Navy. Lieu-

tennt-enealSir J3ames Reitn1 ît,
lâa.ster G-eneral of the> Ordnanve.

-- ____ -Sturvevor-G;ene-

ri te tie Iýonrd cf Ordîîance. Itiglit
li[on. C. W. Wynni, bccuvtary at
NWar.
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JAKV A RY.

T1he shippinig lists publislied by the
Clurk of tihe. Bis of Esîtry ai. tise
L.onsdorn custosu-Ilouse exisibit ai ini-
crease ot exports dursssg tise arsontis
of D)ec,sniber. T'his cireuitustance, il»
a gredt ineastire, shows Usiat tise dis-
turbed state of tise Continent lsis not
60 p)oerfully acted on our o n ilcois-

,tierce as it %vas soute< Lttle ago féared
tient iL %vould. -Nor do we fiud thiat,
a î:onsg tue exports, muxa ictured
airticles asrc. less iii proportionI than

vte-. IL is cvidesst, tîserefure. tliat
ile. ee:everv which, our: trade ha.d lie-
guis to exjserieisce ý;olsu Stiossths ago,
would bave received nso check frons
tiiose occurrences %% hicli wverc thoughit
unt favourable to iLs continuation. , 'lie
danîger of a relapse, if any, wil1 arise
£iosu causes nut sisuilar to tisese fromn
iviseuce commsercial <istrcss listally
.spîrissgs. Ili i(Ivrtiii- belowv to thse

st;st of soisit of our mnufacturin-
WCstics $ehall bave ocasioni to

eniter *sito seille exjilatsatioiis 011 that

On- iooking over Uic diily and
'Vl'ek1y selxuItS of Lthe iîsovesiesuts of
tlse nictrupuhlitanl trade, WvC fiiud no
circ:Usis!tallsic cahling for esîjecial nu-
tîce, notivii.Iistaiidisiig that, ut Luis
peried o.f the year, a oeiral inactivi-
ty of trade tusually lircvails. Thierc
Ilia bueli sîcithser more ilor less busi-

.lsess tratisactcd tîsar in some of Uic
other good niosxths of thse veai.-
Stocks of %Il iîsds of proýiicc are go-
issg eff, ansd supplies are rugut.larly air-

.rivissg fs-ont uost parts of thse wvurld.
('uuridcredit wvas never butter

thauit ut lireett and lio watut of
111015cy is experienced cxceptintsg

w isei rnay arisa l'loin causes tisat
nieC î,oi of a <gesserai q1plication. 01n
Ile I)eý4i bi S thse ra te of dli.-oulit cut-
titiles nt 2 and a ls;sif per Cenît. aîud
god bsi!Is arc casiy nlegotiable ai. 3
).tus Cenit. ' ilhis is <pIlle thse reverse
Jioîsu Ulit stiSe of Uhuîal;S at thc sis
îp'u sud lasi. vealr, %% lieu it wvas xith
tut! ultîsost dîfithuuhy tisai. guns bis
cut'sd L'e dssitsusîtcd ut. 5. per cenit.

In tise Corn Market there wvas, ini
tise caniy part ni' Illse mîsoustis, a tell-
desscy tus iigis prices ; but the supplies
have not 1 roved as scanty in somse of
tise descriptions of grain as was ex-
pected, and the iveeklyaverages have
reniained pretty steady. On 'rhurs-
day, the 22d, tise imperial wveekhy
average of' wheat was f,7s. 2d., thse
aggresgate averauge of the six w~eeks,
whicli re-guilates duty, 65is. Sd. and
the consequîent, duty on foreign wlicat

Thse accounts from soin-e oif tise
ssanufacturiusg districts are sudsl as to
shio% ilsat, ifany imipediments arc
.a gain tiirowss ii tise way of trade,
tise distress thcrcisy produccd wvii1 be
a Liributabie 10 circunistances of a very
différenst nature front those whsich pro-
dured it iast yezir. At that period Isle
thcsusands wiso suffertd would have
rejoiccd at tise oiller of Piuployineîst
on any tcrnis ; iiow tise satr.e persons
findl tisat esssîsoyuuelit vits Isle bare
ssenls Of iivelihiood, stici as circuns-
stances w111 allowv ofù being piaced
wîvtii tîseir reacis, is notcessougis.
Either Isle Mansufacturer must re-
sm-ais witls lus prodluce on isard, in
cossscqucc of tise incsease of vauhe
iuupcsed by tise workmrilsxs comîbina-
itiu.ss fo.r ais advassce of w'iiges, or ho
snust suspend lus work altogethser,
assd throv again tisose wiio depend
on lilas for support to that Stute of
beggary to whsu.i the), isad so iately
been redutced, by tise gesseral dinsi-
rsution iss tise dcrniaud of Isis produce.
Sticl, in tact, is the alternative to
wsici tIse wvorkrsses are driving thuein-
Fcîves ausd osîsers. We have seen
snany accotuits from MNanchester of
tise procf'îg <ftisc works-sen of
the difiercut M dis whio hsave tîursed,
out for ais advaice of wages. It ap-
pears tisat ius scnie cases tise c.lpera-
tîves werc wiiiing to continue attise
presenit rates. buit they wcre prevesît-
cul by tise combnl-ation. Tl'ise msost
serumis part osf Isle sinctses is a -.et tuf
sesuolutiuns isy tlise cliisiiais (if tise
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delecte.tc of the operative spinners in
the Untitedi Kingcloi, in wvli tlîey
deterininie that "1a general strike of
ail those spinners wlao arc reeeiving
1esq thati f-our shillinigs and two-pence
pet 1000 hanks for No. 40, and other
liimlxrs in proportion, on ail sizes
of %lîoels, siail take place on MNon-
day, the 6-7th of the present Deceim-
ber, nut one of %vhorn shall return to,
work uaîtil the faîli prices b. given."1

At Asîton thec master spinners have
de.chited rnaking any alteration irn
their list of prices deiandcd by the
nmen, and the hands %vorking, ina fifty-
tîvo tnills liaNe left their emaployinent,
su tlîat the niils are at a stand. Thue
mn who have turned out, with the
wotnen, children, and otliers de pond-
ant on thein, are said to anount to
about twenty thîousand persoaas. .Ina-
<leed the whoie population of Stayley
Bridge, Dutikiinficld, and Nlosslcy,
with a large proportion of that of
Ashiton, ciepenid on the factories that
have been closed for thcir nricans
of stibsiýtence. '17lîe distress ina whiciî
that district wif probably be pluiiged
by this event is expectcd to bet, ex-
ceedin-ly severe, especiaiiy if the
scason prove a very rigorous one. It
is said that thec wliole nuniber of'
spiadles tnot at a stand ina conse-'
qatence of the general turra-out, is
upvards of a million.

T1he operations of tic NMorey-
market have been chîicfly governcd
Iby the stato of affairs on the Conti-
aiet; bat the fluctuations, comparc-d
%with wvhat they wcre iii tue proced-
ing inonth, have been quite uniara-
plortant, the wvhole range of the price
of Consols not liaving exceeded two
per cent. The Ieading features bave
been a very great scarcety of rnoney-
stock, and a general disposition to
specuhate for the fail. ilad cither of
these circuînstances acted singiy on
the market, the effect mnust have b cen
far more series than we have found
it ; bu t being brought at the saine
timne inte operation, they bave coun-
teracted ecd other in sucli a maniner,
as to produce tlîat de-ree uof even-
aaess ina tlic market whichrl we have re-
corded. rhe price of Consols at .the
opening of the mxonth was at 82 tharec
eighthîs ; the highiest qulotitioli lins
been 5S ont-ei-litit, uild the iowe&t

Si one-eighth. On the 2.9Q of thec
month, the closing price wvas 82 one-
eighth. Consols for anoney have becai
ciosed ail the niotnth, on accotant of
the usnal paynient of the dividendi.

Ira the Fore ign i Stock E.xchîange a
geaieral decline of puices lias taker
pipvc. Russian stock, wlaich uit fili
bc,,inning of Decemiber wvas at 95-1,
lias been gradually falling sirace the
arrivai of the news of an insurrect ion
having brokera out ina Poland. We
left the price on the 23d at 88, with
no immediate prospect of -any ian-
provenient. Portuguese stork lias
cxperîericed a fall of altogether five
per cent. since the begiinning of the
niunth. Ia flac other descriptions of
forcigra fonds the decline bas. not
bceei so great -.9 in Russian anad Pur-
tuguese stock : but by e-ottn-.ritig the
Iist oft'e ic cosiaîg- prices of hIe 23fd,
vhaich is given hercutader, with that

of the report of tue preceding month.
It will be eai that none have cs;cap.
ed the dcpressing influence of cir-
coanstances.

ENGrLIHLYJs
Tiaree per Cent. Rcduccd, si

eighth, quarter.-Ditto, Consols for
Account, 80- eiglîîl.-«Three and a
hait' pet Cent. Reduced !)0 cighth.-
Four pet Cents, 1826, 98 liaif, 9.-
Isîdi;a Bonds, 8, îo.-Fxc!acq. BUis,
18, 20.

FOREIGN FUNDS.
Brazilian Vive pet Cent. Bonds,

56, haif Chilian Six Ditto, 19, 20.-
Colorabian Six Ditto, of 1824, 17, 18.
-Danish 'rhree Ditto, 56 thîrec-
qnarters, 7 qîaartcr.-Froiieli Five
pet Cents. 87, 8S.-French 'IIre
Ditto 56 three-quarters, 57hit.
Greek Five per Cent. Bonds,--I, S.
-Mexican Six Ditto, 35, 6-Perau-
vian Six Ditto, 11 hiahf, 15 b-aîf.-
eortuguase Five Ditto. 39, 41.-
Russian Five Ditto, 87, hait', S.-
Spanish Five Ditto, 15 three-quarters,
16 quarter.-Ditto Five Ditto, * t'
183.-il haif, 12.

SIrAIttS,
Anglo-Mexican M~ines, 29, 30.-1

Bolanos, 180, 19.-Brazilian Impe.
rial, 62, 3.-Ditto Na'ionial, 24, -
Ditto Company's, .1 hialf, 5 haif.-
Dittu Cocacs. 41 hait', 5 haif.-Cooni-
bian 7, 8.-PIcal del Monte, 50, Mexi-
cau 10, tu hait'.



COLO NIA L

Urox Colonial affiairs ire cain at prcçent bes-tow but rwsial anid brief re-
matrk. We tïust làowvevcr, titat in our future liuiubera, this departnient
will bc ably and faitl'ully filled.

The beýisIature of the I>rovinre, after a session of about two uqonths5
was prorogued by the 1;ýxectitive on the 1,11th of Jaîîuary. »nring the period
of its sitting. the attention of' both Branches, was directeid to, the cousidera-
tion of' subje(9% of' public interest an(l importance. 'l'li votes eflast year
for the Jtoad Service, which werc îiot illcorpotrate.d into a law, owir* to
the uuf'orturiate dispute between IlisMsys Coucil and the litel House,
%verc readily agreed to; and a BUi oh' Suliply %vas pasmed, ad ieccived the
assent of' the FExecutive sortie limue previouis to the adJolignoient. Varions
%tsolutions, hiaving for their objcct, the gencral imlprovcer of' the P>ro -
vince, wvere subsequently passed ; and had the revenue been in a inore
tluuriihing state, nu nierous other subjeets of iuiportante, would doubtleus
have L'ees amly ansd readily providcd for.

The crols of the last year %vere unusually praductive ; vast quantities of
provisions have been brought to mnarket duriing the wiuU,ér: and continue
daily to arrive ; for which fair prives have beun obtai,îed. 'Ne observe, a-
inotn the various kînds of produce broughit in, that there is a large and en-
crcasiu- supply of Oatineal ; and that the d@iiand for this descrip)tion of' food
Jis rapidly entrensîng. TJhat article is at once nutritative, palatable and
cheap ; and wvhile it cau bc raised.and manufa.tured hy our farmers with
certainty and profit, vçould if once in genieral use, go far tuovards retideriî)g
the people of this P>rovince, free fronua that dependeuce -upon thcir neigla-
1bours, which, makes thien the sport and viethsis of' spec'ulation, or seareity ini
other countris.-

lVhile upovi this sub *!et, we cannot refrain frc-n nlluding to the impirove,.
rnent, whith lias taken place in neiny rarts of the Province, as retipects the
use of' ardent spirits. Teauncrance Socic-ties have in several inbtainces heis
formed, aud the most benéficial effiects have resulted front their establsh-
inent. WVe shall net here enter intoany disquisitioi, as to the nierits or de-
mnerits of' such institutions ; the object of their fouriders is benevoient and
patriotic ; and if the intemperate cari be thuts rcclainicd, and gerieral absti.
nence froin the iminoderate use of spirits inculcated by sudsl ineaus, they
are dcserviug of' every encouragement. It is however wo;thy of considera-
tion, whether the more iinfluential mernbers oh' those bodie.c, sliculd net ex-
crt theinselves to, intreduce a substittute of a wholesome dcscription.-
liter is decidedly the best-it is à-nost E1'nglishinan-like ; but as it is at pre-
sent sold, inalt-liquor cati only bc draukc by persons wvhe are ini goço cilcumi-
stances.

Late in the auttumn intelligence wvas received. of the determnination of' His
Majcsty's governmnent to, openi the ports oh' the %Vest Indics, te thse vespels of
the United States. 'Ihere lias not sie becîs sufficicut tiame, te afford data
for jiîdgiug of the effects oh' Ibis measure ; irbile thse principle upon wbich it
w~as founded, and tise re:strictions hy which thsat trade is te, bc controlled and
reguilatcd, arc yet unkunown. But if ire arc to judge of the elfect it wvill
have on tise West India rtiarkctç, hy thiat wlvihi1 has beeri zxPeriellced he-re,
it wossld seerin that tise prices of' the neressaries oh' life, mu-,t in geaieral be
inueh advanced. lýniils vesseli wvill siot bc sent te the lslarids with provi-
sions, tiuless protectcdl by exorbitant duties ;atid thse Ainericauîs niii not
prcaceed tifflber, unziI scat-city ,Ii;tl havc cusuied the; ccitaiii, and %%e lsnay
add, unrcaboruablc ufis
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fl the ranadasi and New Brtunswick tlaoir rerspectivo Legislatures %re now
ira se«siox ; andl we 311-1111 feu) tllaaakftll il% ObtAiig t~aaOur toaresp)ondusits,
dctails of tlacir proceedingse. Ai ong the Laws p.assctl by the Assembîy of
JLower Canada last yeaar, there %vas une conitiinuaa ile sittings of tlaat Boudy,
iiotwitlàatndii- the deinise of the Kirng. Wec presume tiais exainple will
be fuilIoed ini the diSliérent colonies ;as notlaiug czi1 bte inore absuta than
the necessary dissolutioni of a Colonial Ausembly, being cons-equent tipon
the occurrence of stacl ail event. & tiovel attempt liad however been tuadé
to rcraew, commissions whicla bad been gratnted during the late reiffri, but
%vilich bas very properly beeta resisted ; it being a manoeSuvre to extort fées
whakh should nlot fur a mnoment have been couaitenanced by the autacrities
of the Province ; aud which wili doubtless aaeet witb thet repreliension of
lus Majesty'u Goveranlent.

'rhaat tiiere may be local causes of complaint in the colonies, tiere cannot
b. a doubt.-'rbose will exist evcry ivhere. Bunt it niust bc a source of
congratulation and of gratitude to every well rcgulated iiuiid, that*wbiio'
the natioaq of continenital Is.arolpe are recliing and convulsed to théir centre,
-waile the flame of revolution is rapidly and furiotisly extending :«*the peu-
pie of thele. Provinces, secure il% the piotcttkrn of tise Parent St'àte, alla 2a-
inittedl to the enjoynaent. of equal laws, are rapîdly advancing in .prosperiîy
and inaproveiiient, and bid fair at no distant period, to becoan v Ir.ae avp-
pendages of the Blritish empire.

BIOGit.tPILIiL SEF.TCJK 0F TRE 110-. S515 ROBERT SPENCER.

On the 4th of Noveirber, died the
lion. Sir Robert Spencer, Captain
of lsis Majesty's Shiip. Madagascar, in
lais fdrtiotiyear. Hewnas the second
soit of George and La vintia, Earl and
Cotintess Spencer. Tlaey had tauglat
laim ira bis e-arliest years the fear of
Guci, anad thse love of lais country;
and bis lifés was a beautiful picture
of the discharg-e of those %i-h dnties.
Having, froia his earliest youtb, de-
voted laimself to tise naval service
which he entered ira' ]SS0, lie lursu-
ed it te bis Iast inonients witla an un-
ab ited anad entlausiastie ardour.

Ail the energies of his active air.d
wvc unreaaattingly tnaploycil ini thae
science of bis profussioin, and in its
discipline ; and these great acquire-
iieents, unitrd vitla lais native gai-
)antry aaad tried spirit, made hins ai
early and bAiglt exaaapie to, the l3ri-
tisla Navy, rida as it is ina tise display
of aantical skill anti bravery.

Se iaappiiy did the lirmaaness of his
inid comubinae with tihe beaievoience
of bis laeart, tiaat the attaclament and
devotiora witlawhicla bue inspired tlae
officers and men witi wlaom lie sail-
el], can be uaaderstood omaly by tiiose
wlao svitnessed the resuit; for tlaey
sa'w tlae affectioaate confidence
wiaicla ias reposed iii lais fatlaerly
protectiona, and the iaistaintaneous

obedience which -was given to bis
aaasterly coinisands.

It is also difficult to deseribe the
unequa'.led delight of lais soiety.-
TJhe playfulness and gaiety of hW~
mmnd, the tenderness of his beart,-
the good sense, the deep feeling,
and thte entîre absence of *Il selfls'h-
aaess, ivhicla peeuliarly belomged to
bis conversation, gave tu lais social
intercourse a charmi, whicb no one
who ever partouk of it ina bis familiat
laours cara recollect without the deep-
est sorrow for lsis ler.

Witlaout aaay personal knowledge
previosasly existirlg, lais prescrit Ibla-
justy, when Lord Higla AdmiraI, se-
lected Sir lRobext Spencer lobe bis
Private Secretary-an honour soleiy
derived front the distinguisbed repu-
tation lie laad deservedly ob'ained
iii the service, and tbe laigh estima-
tiona iii thicli lae n'as universally helal
by- tie nsaval profession.

He liad been appoirated Surveyor
G encrai of the Ordmiance, and was
actualiy recalled ho 1111 this office
wvhen tiae final termination of his hoý
raourable career took place. A slid-
dera maiady, on board lais Majesty's
slaip Nladagascar, ina a vcry fen' hours
puit a premature end tu lis valuable
life, to the iiîexpre5sibie g;rief uf lais
slaiv's cotopally.
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Wé:eare, -nforniei that Mr. Trho-'
m~as: Campajbell ll-.tg enhirelyý witli-
dtawn .uitIf *froihtli' edtr'ôf (lie-New Montfily 1%agazine.

WORKS IN< TIIE PRE.SS.
àè~n a I4 W anid l1mpýrt-

int Mh d 'ii , onsuinptiv. Dis-
ea~es. Jiy Jon IL' Doddiidge,

sù',gon»;
A ffÈtory of the late Revolution

ii Dr~e. Jy ibe t 11ev. Arthur,

Thé' Ifife'elïrit *olu-ne of 44The
.Annual Biography auid Obituary,"1
tu-be-published.on the. lst ofLJanua-
ry, 1831, will coitain Mmi9
among other.,distingnuished ,persons,.
of Sir Chiarles Viniconibe Peniose,
the Right IJn.ere'irzy.Sir
George Montagu,..His.I1ajesýty. Geo..
IV1i, <Lord..Redesdali.:!,Sir.,Cbarles
Brsbane, J»., Gocbi, sir- rIhomas.
LàWtençe. .Bishop James, Sir Tbot,
mais taiaep, »-r. Soniervilte,:» .Sir,
Çhar1es- Moriteefole,.ilart.,.WIlliamnî

Right. jnon,W.ýillians Hunskioso.n, Ua-
jc»r (eneralDaitidStarWlimHizlitt, Es q., Maejor.Renn.ell, .&c.,
*.IlBeautieseof the M ld, af.oetical
Sketch:.;. .with, Lays, .Hist'ricni.and,
Jtàmnantic. 13y.Charles Swain, Au,ý
thur 0f "! Mbetrical Essays.",

Deacription of an Invention, for
forn:ing. an. Instantaneous -Line,,of
('unimunication with the Shore, àk
casesof Sbipwreck, and illuininatingr
the.scene.by Night. By John MIur-,
ray. -

,The Military Bijou; or the Con-
tents of a Soldier's Kîiapsack.; heing
the Gleanings of. ThIirty thrce Year@s
active Service. By John Sbipp, Au-
thor of bis ownbMeinoirs.

blemoir of :,George 1V. By the
Rev.,G. Croly. Svo. 15s.
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